The Nesting SeasonJune1-July 31, 1974
The editor regretsthat this issue is lackingin two
important regional reports for the nestingseason.Althoughmanscriptswere due September1 for a season
that endedJuly 31, as of October 14 neither the Northeastern Maritime Region nor the Hudson - St. Lawrence Region reports had been received. Both editors
place the blame largely on tardy contributors;Davis
Finch promisesa combinedspring-nesting
report for
ourDecemberissue,andP.A. BuckIcypromisesa nesting seasonreport for that issue.When we are forced to
omit regionalreports, much is lost. The continuityof
many years of continuouspublication is broken, observersand readers alike are deprived of valuable information,andthisissueis incomplete.Onceagain,we
cannotstresstoo stronglythe importanceof prompt-

The following common abbreviations are used for the
sakeof savingspacein RegionalReports:Co., County;
Cos., Counties; Ft., Fort; I., Island, Isle; Is., Islands,
Isles; Jct., Junction;L., Lake; Mt., Mountain, Mount;

Mts., Mountains; Par., Parish; Pen., Peninsula;Pt.,
Point (not Port); N.W.R., National Wildlife Refuge;
W.M.A., Wildlife ManagementArea; P.P., Provincial
Park; N.P., National Park; S.P., State Park; Ref.,
Refuge; Res., Reservoir; (not Reservation)R., River;
Twp., Township. c•, male; •?,female; ad., adult; imm.,
immature; juv., juvenile; Am., American; Corn.,
Common; Eur., European; m.ob., many observers;
fide, reported by; et al., and others; *, specimen;t,
documentation

on file.

ness of reporting through all routes to Regional
Editors---in all the Regions.

LOONS THROUGH

MIDDLE
ATLANTIC
COAST REGION
/ F. R. Scott and David A. Cutler
The summerweather was relatively cool this year,
and precipitationwas reasonablynormal duringJune
followedby near-droughtconditionsin manyareasduring July. Overall, this was probably helpful to most
nestingbirds, and even most fresh-water birds fared
well sinceimpoundmentswere generallywell filled in

lateJuneanddid notbeginto dry up untilmostyoung
were fledged.
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Two Corn.

Deal I., Md. only one was found June 8 versus

"dozens" in prior years duringJune(HTA). Varying
numbers of shearwaterswere reported by the many
observers who engaged in pelagic birdwatching.
Among the best reports were 400 Greater Shearwaters
and an astonishing100 Fulmars at Hudson Canyon, 90
miles eastof BeachHaven, N.J., June 1(RHR & GT),
200 Cory's Shearwaters,225 Sooty Shearwaters, and 5
Fulmars at the same place June 8 (WS et al.), and 43
Cory's and 418 Greater Shearwaters off Brigantine,
N.J., July 28 (JFA, JDD et al.). Of particular interest
were

W VA

CORMORANTS

Loons summeredat ChincoteagueN.W.R., Va. (LKM,
GSG et al.), and singlebirdswere notedat OceanCity,
Md., June 1(JMAet al.), Unionville, ChesterCo., Pa.,
June 22 (RS), and an unidentified loon at Hampton,
Va., July 9 (BA, JWV et al.). A Pied-billed Grebe near
Lynchburg, Va., June 8 was unusual (MBT), and at

nine

or

more

small

black-and-white

shearwaters--thought to be Audubon's--160 mi. east
of Indian R. Inlet, Del., July 21 (CRV), and a Manx
Shearwaterwas reported near Hudson Canyon June 1
(RHR & GT). Wilson's Storm-Petrels were in their
usualgoodnumbersoffshorewith estimatesrangingup
to 2000, and Byrd and Hacker estimated 300-400 in

MobjackBay, Va. on the westernshoreof Chesapeake
Bay June29 followinga four-daynortheaster.The only
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A pe6od of st•ng NE winds June 24-27 caused
•no•al]y
hightides along•e coastandwas fo.owed

Leach's Storm-Petrels reported were three at Hudson
Canyon Junel (RHR & GT). There were an unusual
number of summering Double-crested Cormorants.

"Large numbers" of apparentimmatureswere along
the Virginia barrier islandsJuly 5-7 (BA, JMV & BW),

by evenhigherveloci• windsaad 1oc•ly hea• rgns

and Armistead noted 17 in the Bloodsworth

June 27-•. T•s resulted in complete washouts of
s•t-m•h nest•g birdsawayfrom protectedbaysand
severe dest•ction of beach colonies. Details, where

ChesapeakeBay, Md., July 13-15. Inland, an immature
was presentat Hog I., Surry Co., Va., June25-July 28
(JWV), and one was seen at Dyke marsh, Fairfax Co.,
Va., July 27 (JMA).

known, are noted below.
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HERONS, IBISES--A heronry at Pomona,N.J. had
approximately55 active Great Blue Heron nestsduring
the summer, making it probably the largest known
Great Blue colony in the state (JFA). Armistead
checked a few of the heronries in s. Dorchester

and

SomersetCo s., Md. duringthe summerandfound a few

apparentshiftsbetweenthe colonies,some of which
were due to island erosion and destruction of nest trees.

A count from Adam I., Md., July 13of heronsgoingto
roost resulted in some new high countsfor Dorchester
Co. These included 115 Little Blue Herons, 63
Louisiana Herons, 35 Yellow-crowned Night Herons,

and110GlossyIbis(HTA). At Washington
Boro,Pa. a
record 1934 Cattle Egrets were countedJuly 30, double
the populationof last year (HM et al.). Numbers were
also up considerablyin July in the Doe Run, Pa. area,
where Granthumfound smallflocks feedingin eight to
ten locations.An ad. LouisianaHeron at Dyke marsh,

Va., July 27-28 was apparentlythe first Fairfax Co.
record (JMA & LT). Two Yellow-crowned Night
Heron nests were located near Millersville, Pa. during

the summer,with three immaturesseenJuly 21 (CRG,
HM), and one bird was presentat Worcester, Pa., June
15-30(PA). Two adultswith four youngwere seenat
Loch Raven, BaltimoreCo., Md., July28 (DB). Among
the Least Bitterns at Deal I., Md. was a Cory's color
phaseseenJuly 21 (MSB, PGD & MStn) and 27 (RAR).
The only White Ibis report was of two immaturesat
Hog I., Va., July 30 (JWV).
WATERFOWL•Up

to 17 Mute Swanswere present

at ChincoteagueRef., Va. duringJuly, a record state
count(GSG, CRV et al.), andone waspresentthroughout July at Dyke marsh,Va. (JMA). WhistlingSwans
again summeredor appearedfor a day or more in several localities. Three were present in early June near
Lewisetta,Va. (FRS), andsingleswere notedat Little
Creek, Del., June2 (PGD et al.), FairmountWildlife
Area, Md., June8 (HTA), and ChincoteagueRef., July
28 (RAR). Abbott notedsevenBrant at OceanCity,
Md., June 1, and at least two summered in the
Chincoteague-Wallops
I., Va. area (RAR, CRV). A few

one or possiblytwo imm.• • Com. Eiderswere found
in the Chincoteague-Wallops
I. areaduringJuly(LKM,
,RAR, CRV). Up to threeKing Eiders,includingonead
male, were seenat Hampton May 26-July11(BA et al ),
and a singlemale was noted at Cape HenlopenJune30
(JWC & ETM). Scoterreportsincludeda • Surf Scoter
at ChincoteagueRef., July 13 (RAR), a • Black Scoter
at Hog I., Va., July7 (JWV et al.), anda pair of Blacks
at ChincoteagueRef., July 31 (FRS).
HAWKS--A Turkey Vulture nestwith two eggswas
located at Bellevue, Md., May 10 and had one young

June 16-July7 (HTA), while two youngTurkey Vultures about to leave the nest were seen in the Bull Run

Mts. near the Prince William-Fauquier Co. line, Va,
July 20 (CES). A Cooper's Hawk was observedat
Elliott I., Md., June 8 (HTA et al.), one of the few
recentbreeding-season
reportsfrom theDelmarvaPen
Of 58 known active Bald Eaglenestsin the Chesapeake
Bay area (31 in Maryland, 26 in Virginia, and one m
Delaware), 30 were abandonedand 28 produced38
young(JMA et al.). Anothersevennestswereprobably
active. These were--relatively, of course•the most
favorable results since the nest survey began in 1962

(JMA). At HogI., Va. theonlyknownpairof eaglesleft
breedingon the JumesR. apparentlyabandonedtheir
nest no later than late March (althoughegg-layingwas
neverproved)but neverthelessremainedin the vicinity
all springand summer(JWV). An ad. Bald Eagle seen
over Norristown, Pa., June 21 was most unusual
(RJM). The Osprey had a more successfulbreeding
seasonin s. ChesapeakeBay than in any recentyear,
and alongthe lower PotomacR., Va. the preliminary
production figures were 1.3 young per active nest
(MAB). Duringthecourseof thisstudyin thelowerBay
430 young were bandedin the nest. In the Tuckerton,
N.J. area eight young were successfullyreared in five
nestsfrom 15presumablymoreviableeggstransported
from ChesapeakeBay nests (fide BCH).
GAMEBIRDS, RAILS--A

Ruffed Grouse hen with

Three Corn. Shelduckswere first seenat Bombay Hook

sevenyoungcrosseda roadnearSmithville,N.J., June
9 (PWS), andan ad. Turkey with nine youngwas seenm
the Bull Run Mts., Va., July 21 (CES). An apparently
matedClapperx KingRail pairrepeatedlyrespondedto
tapes of either call during the summerat SandyHook
S.P., Md. (HW,fide RAR). Nesting ClapperRailswere
badly hurt by the late Junestormtides, thoughconsiderablerenestingtook place in July on coastalVirginia
(fideJSW). ErwinfoundmanyClapperswalkingabout

Ref., July 19(WJW et al. ), thefifth year of their appear-

on the sand beach at Fisherman I., Va., June 26 after

ance here.

the initial highwater and estimated100deadClappers
alongthe beachfollowingthe stormJune27-28.Some
250 alsowashedashoreat Back Bay N.W.R., Va. after
the storm (DFH). A late brood of three tiny young
VirginiaRailswithanadultat Little Creek,Del., July28
was perhapsthe resultof a washed-outpair that had
renested(JMA). Tape recordersand flashlightshave
proved excellenttools for locatinggood Black Rail

Snow Geese summered at Chincoteague Ref. (PP,
RAR) and BrigantineN.W.R., N.J. (JFA), and a subadultappearedfor oneday at Devon, Pa., June15(AC).
Followingthe influx of FulvousTree Ducksduringthe

spring,therewere onlytwo reportsduringthisperiod,
singlebirds at BrigantineRef., June8-23 (JFA et al.)
and BombayHook N.W.R., Del., July 7 (PGD & DS).

Successfullynestingducksat Chincoteague
Ref. during the late springandearly summer(basedon brood
counts)included56 pairsof Mallards,173pairsof Black
Ducks, 119 pairs of Gadwalls, and 25 pairs of BluewingedTeal (NW). A • CinnamonTeal was presentat
BrigantineRef., June9-July 1 (JKM, PWS, RK et al.).
This wasapparentlya first staterecord.Two summeringCorn.Goldeneyesand25 RuddyDuckswerefound
nearBridgeport,N.J., June12 (JTM), and summering
sea ducks were widely reported. A •? Oldsquaw was
seen at Hampton, Va., May 19-June9 (BA), one was

notedat CapeHenlopen,Del., June30(JWCetal. ), and
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areas. The latest such site found was Manahawkm

W.M.A., N.J., wherethreeBlack Railswere heardand
seen May 17 (JFA & JDD). Purple Gallinuleswere
reported in five localities, includingup to two near
Delaware City, Del. throughout the season (WAB,
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RAR, WJW et at.). Other reports included one at
BrigantineRef., June6-22 (JS, THD, PL), one at ChincoteagueRef., July 13-14(RJT et al.), one at Hughes
Hollow, Md., July 17 (PP), and one at Lynchburg, Va.
•n m•d-July(MFS,fide RSF). There were no Am. Coots
and only nine Com. Gallinules counted at Deal I. and
the Fairmount, Md. area June 8, although both had
been quite common here in recent summers(HTA).
SHOREBIRDS--There

were

still

an estimated

12,000 shorebirdsat Little Creek, Del., June 2 (PGD,
KK & RLS). Armistead found one Am. Oystercatcher
on Bloodsworth I. and two on Adam I., Md., July 13,
further evidence of their probable breeding on
ChesapeakeBay. For the secondsuccessiveyear nest-

•ng P•pingPloverswere found on the westernshoreof
ChesapeakeBay. A nest with four eggswas located at
Hampton, Va., May 26, and four chickswere banded
here June 9 (BA). Up to four pairs were suspectedof
nestingin this area. The peak countof Wilson's Plovers
at Wallops I., Va. was 18 on July 7 (CRV), and single
Am Golden Ploversat BrigantineRef., June23 (PWS)
and Port Mahon, Del., July 13 (JGL & WJW) were
remarkable, as was a flock of 500 Black-bellied Plovers
at Brigantine Ref., June 25 (PWS).
Fwo Com. Snipe at Deal I., Md., July 27 were quite
early (RAR), and the peak count of Whimbrel at ChincoteagueRef. was 350 on July 27 (RAR). An Upland
Sandpiper nest with seven eggs--later abandoned
--was located at Pomona, N.J., June 4 (JFA), and the
first transients at Wallops Station, Va. were four on
June27, a remarkablyearly date (CRV). Amongthe late
spring migrants were two Spotted Sandpipers near
Lew•setta, Va., June 2 (FRS) and two White-rumped
Sandpipers at Hog I., Va., June 11 (JWV). Rowlett

observeda Curlew Sandpiperat ChincoteagueRef.,
July 28, and a Dunlin at WallopsI., July 12was possibly
a summeringbird (CRV). Stilt Sandpipersagainput on
qmte a showin the Region.Six at Hog I., June22 (JWV)
were perplexing;they were obviouslymigrants,but in
which direction?Early transientsincluded42 at Little
Creek July 7 (PGD) and one at Barren I., Md., July 15
(HTA), and 70 at Deal I., July 27 was an unusual
number for Chesapeake Bay (RAR). Peak coastal

countsincluded 1200at ChincoteagueRef., July 27-28
(RAR) and 520 near Delaware City Aug. 4 (JGL). The
only Buff-breastedSandpiperreport was oneat Craney
I ,Va., July 20 (BA & BW). A Marbled Godwit at WallopsI., July7 wasearly (CRV), andby thefourthweek
of the month boththis speciesand the HudsonianGodw•t had appearedin severalcoastallocalities,with the
Hudsonianbuildingup to30 birdsat ChincoteagueRef.
by Aug. 1 (PP).A Bar-tailedGodwitremainedat Brigantine Ref., May 30-July24, possiblythe samebird previouslyreportedat nearbyLongportearlier in May (JDD,
JS, MSmh). A Ruff was seen at Brigantine Ref., July 6
(JFA & JDD), andup to four were reportedin the Little
Creek area during June and July by many observers.
The only sizable number of Am. Avocets was a report
of 17 at Bombay Hook Ref., July 28 (JMA). There
seemed to be a sharp population increase in BlackneckedStilts at Little Creek thisyear, with a peakcount
of 45 adults June 30 (DAC), and four broods with a
number of adults were seen here July 7 (PGD)
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JAEGERS, GULLS---A Few Pomafine and Parasitic
Jaegerswere seenat Hudson Canyon in early June(WS
et at.), andfour Skuas were found here June 1 (RHR &
GT). A second-year Glaucous Gull remained near
Delaware City, Del., July 28-31 (JGL), and Armistead
found two second-yearIceland Gulls at Barren I., Md,
July 15 with many Great Black-backed and Herring
Gulls. Two pairs of Great Black-backed Gulls acted as

if they were breedingon FishermanI., Va. duringJune
and July, but nesting was not proved (RME, JSW)
Some 300 pairs of Herring Gulls nestedhere, a decided
increase over prior years (RME, JSW), and several
other smaller colonies were noted elsewhere on coastal

Virginia and Maryland (JSW). There were at least six
Herring Gull nestsat Tuckerton,N.J., someof the eggs
of which had hatched by June 9 (BCH). At a large
LaughingGull colony on Little Beach I., N.J. containing about 3000 pairs, Monteveconifound some eggs
hatching May 11, a somewhat early date. One or more
Bonaparte's Gulls summered in the Little Creek area
(PGD et at.), and singlebirdswere reportedat Hog I.,
Va., June22 (JWV), Hampton, Va., July 1 (BA & BW),
and Craney I., Va., July 3 (BA & BW). A Black-headed
Gull apparently summeredat BrigantineI., N.J. (JFA,
JDD et at.), and some of the Little Gulls previously
reported at Little Creek lingeredover into the summer,
the last report beingfour on July 13(JFA & JDD). Two
of these were adults changinginto winter plumage,
whereastwo were apparentlyin immatureplumage.
TERNS, SKIMMERS--Eight
Gull-billed Terns
were seen at Avalon, N.J., May 25, and a nest with
three eggswas found here June 10 (BCH). This bird
nested in several places along the Virginia coast, the
bestconcentrationbeingabout90 pairsin two colonies
on Metomkin I. (RME & JSW); at least 25 pairs
renested here after the late June washout (RME)
Beach- and marsh-nestingterns and skimmers were
badly hurt by the late June high tides and storm althoughthe destructionof youngwas not complete. On
Fisherman I. Erwin found the following dead chicks
after the washout: 50-100 Com. Terns, 150-200 Royal
Terns, and 75-150 Black Skimmers, and dead Com
Terns and skimmer chicks were also found elsewhere

Renestingof Com. Terns and skimmerswas heavy in
July in some Virginia and Maryland areas but only
spotty in others (JSW). Many observers believe the
Least Tern is decliningas a nesterin Virginia, and Bill
Akers feels that there are probably only about 1000
birds nestingin the state now. In any event relatively
few young seem to have been fledged this year, al-

thoughthere was little coverageof somenestingareas
prior to the late Junehightides, and someearly successful colonies may well have escaped notice. Four colonieswere studiedat Hampton and Craney I., and the
three at Craney I. were repeatedly disrupted by landfill
operations,fox predation, and heavy rains in late July
(BA). On the coastsignificantbreedingnumberswere
reported only from Metomkin I. (BA, RME, JSW) and
Cape Henlopen (WJW et at.). A single Least Tern at
Dyke marsh, Va., July 21 was only the secondor third
Fairfax Co. record (JMA).

AccordingtoWeske, RoyalTernsprobablyfledged
lessthan half as many young in Virginia and Maryland
as in 1973. The principal reason was that fewer birds
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nested, but the washout and abandonment after the

washout was also a factor. In all, 2060 young Royals
were banded (1870 in Virginia and 190 in
Maryland--JSW & RAB). Ten pairsof SandwichTerns
were found nestingon FishermanI. in early June and
one was seen on Metomkin I., June 13, but these were
not successfulin fledgingyoungand apparentlydid not
renest after the washout (RME & JSW). However,
three pairs were found nestingon an islandin Sinepuxent Bay, Md., July 13, and three large young were
bandedhere Aug. 2 (JSW), perhapsthe first confirmed
Maryland nestingof this species.One of the features of
the seasonwas the discovery of the first nest of the

CaspianTern in thisRegionin over 60 years.A pair and
a nest with one large chick and one infertile egg were
discoveredon Metomkin I., Aug. 1 (JSW); the chick
was banded. One CaspianTern was noted at Bombay
Hook Reft, July 7 (PGD & DS), and at Hog I., Va. two
were seen June 30 and five on July 8 (JWV), all apparently summeringbirds. Migrants apparentlyarrived in
mid July, as six were found at ChincoteagueRef., July
13-14 (RAR) and 37 at Hog I., July 15 (JWV).
Black Terns first appearedat Craney I., June27 (BA)
andat ChincoteagueRef., June30 (CRV). Another high
spot for the seasonwas the appearanceof three WhitewingedBlackTernsin the Region.Malone found one in
excellent plumageat ChincoteagueReft, July 7 which
remained into August and was seen and photographed
by manyobservers.One first seenat Port Mahon, Del.,
July 13 wasjoined by a secondbird later in the month,
and both remainedwell into August(CSM, RAR, WJW
et al.). A Black Skimmercolonyconsistingof about500
pairs at Avalon, N.J., July 21 was consideredrather
large for this area (JFA).
CUCKOOS

THROUGH

SWALLOWS--Both

cuckoos were late in arriving from the south, some
apparently not appearing on their nesting grounds in
Maryland
until early July (fide RAR).
A

Chuck-will's-widowat Wyncote, Pa., June6 was the
first record for Montgomery Co. and perhapsonly the
fourth for the state (DAC), and two individuals of this
specieswere found in Campbell Co., Va. during June
(RSF, PEM, DP). Several Red-headed Woodpeckers
were foundin areaswhere they havebeenratherrare. A
pair at a nest hole at Blackwater N.W.R., Md., June 2
was the first nestingreport for DorchesterCo. in many
years (JMA), and three pairs were found at Pomona,
N.J. duringJuneandJuly(JFA). Other reportsincluded
a nesting pair at Pughtown, Pa., June 11 (IKK) and
anotherpair at Rockledge,Pa. (adjoiningPhiladelphia)
duringJune (HJF). Willow Flycatcherscontinueto be
found in increasingnumberson the upper Piedmont of
Virginia, arid a maximum of seven singingbirds were
countedin Goose Creek Valley, Bedford Co., June 5
(CRC, RC & KF). Four were located in three different
places in Frederick Co., Md., June 8 (PP & RLP). An

Olive-sidedFlycatcherat French.CreekS.P., Pa., June
22 may have been a breedingbird thoughwell out of
range (CUA). The Bank Swallow colony at Presquile
N.W.R., near Hopewell, Va., lost about 50 nests to a
cave-in, but the birds apparentlybegana renestingattempt (HCO). Barn Swallowsand Purple Martins were
still below normalpopulationlevelsin Fairfax Co., Va.
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(JWE), but at Longwood and Aston Mills, Pa. the local
martin colonieswere the largest in a number of years
(JG).
JAYS THROUGH WRENS--Ninety Blue Jayswere
noted at WestmorelandS.P., Va., June 8, apparently
still in migration (JEJ & SJ), and a Corn. Raven was
seen in the Bull Run Mts., Va., July 20, an unusual
recordthis far eastof the Blue Ridge(CES). Two Redbreasted Nuthatches appeared at a Moorestown, N J
feederin late May andbroughta youngbird thereJune3
(EW). This seemsto be the closestapproachto a New
Jerseybreedingrecord for this species.Singleindividuals appeared at Wyncote, Pa., June 24 (DAC) and
Mechanicsville,BucksCo., Pa., June27 (CG), the latter returningdaily thereafterto a feeder. More records
of the Brown Creeper were reported out of its normal
range; near Dranesville, Va. one was found June 9
(JBB) and two on July 5 (RJW), and anotherappearedat
Davidsonville, Md., June29 (DB & PM). Stevensfound
a singingBewick'sWren in the Bull Run Mts., July 21,
very unusual this far east on the Piedmont, and two
Long-billedMarsh Wrens were locatedin a wet field at
West Chester, Pa., June 23, a rare breeding-season
occurrence here (JG & RS). Two singing Short-billed
Marsh Wrens were seen at Middle Creek Ref., Pa,
June26 (CRG); this is a rare and erratic breederin s e
Pennsylvania. Elsewhere this species was locally
common on the lower Eastern Shore of Maryland
(RAR), and a singingbird was found at Saxis, Va, July
27 (RAR).
WAXWINGS

THROUGH

WARBLERS--Cedar

Waxwings were very common during the summerat
Longwood, Pa. after an absencein 1973(JG). A Breeding Bird Surveynear Lynchburg,Va., June8 revealed
10 Warbling Vireos and 16 Prothonotary Warblers,
both excellent numbersfor this Piedmontlocality (PEM
et al.), and a pair of Prothonotarieshad fledglingsat
Manahawkin Wildlife Area, N.J., July 12(TG & CR) A
Cerulean Warbler along the James R. west of LynchburgJune8 wasat an unusuallylow altitudefor thisbird
(JHD), and a pair of Yellow-throatedWarblers was
present at Center Bridge, Pa. during June and July, a
new possiblebreedingstationfor this species(CG) A
late Blackpoll Warbler was singingat Poplar I., Md,
June 9 (DB & PM), and one was found at Brigantine
Ref. headquarters
ontheunlikelydateof June22(THD,
PL et al.). Wiltraut noted a N. Waterthrush at Wild
Creek Res., Pa., June4, either a very late transientor a
new breeding location for the species, and Stevens
flusheda Kentucky Warbler from three eggsin the Bull
Run Mts., Va., July 14. A Mourning Warbler at Villanova, Pa., July 27 was probably an early transient
(EH).
BOBOLINKS

THROUGH

SPARROWS--A

few

Bobolinksapparentlysummeredin e. Virginia. A singing male was observedat Hog I., June 16 (MAB) and
five were seen here July 15 (JWV). Near Fox Creek,
Gloucester Co., Va. another male was found June 24
and a different, singingmale the next day (EDP) No
female was located in spite of an all-day search Two
imm. Yellow-headed Blackbirds were seen at Bngan-
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tine Ref., July 2 (MP), and a !ate, lingeringpair of Red
Crossbillswere still at Pomona, N.J., June5 (JFA). A d
House Finch appearedat Vienna, Va., July 8 (HAW,
fide JWE), and the speciesis now a commonbreeding
birdin theHarrisburg,Pa. areaandisexpandingrapidly
into the nearby mountains(CLJ). A Vesper Sparrowat
LongwoodGardens,Pa. in early Junewas unusualand
possiblyrelated to the hundredsof acresof grasshere
left untoowed (JG). The GrasshopperSparrow was
common here for the first time in years. Henslow's
Sparrowswere presentat Saxis,Va. in late July (RAR,
FRS), and a Sharp-tailedSparrowwas notedhere July
31 (FRS). Rowlett counted an unusualconcentrationof
165SeasideSparrowsin the Port Mahon, Del. area July
21, perhapsindicatingearly flockingpriorto migration.
The Mirabellas observed an imm. Dark-eyedJuneoat
Salford, Montgomery Co., Pa., June 30, a breeder
unknownto s.e. Pennsylvania.Local residentsclaimed
that adultsbroughtthree young to feedershere in late
June. A single White-throated Sparrow was seen at
Edgewater, Md., June 17 (PM), and at Chevy Chase,
Md. onewasfoundJuly 19andtwo, onesinging,July21
(PP). Two singingd SwampSparrowsalongthe Rhode
R., Anne Arundel Co., Md. in June(JWT,fide DB) and
two others at nearby Shady Side July 21 (PB) indicate
an extensionof the known probablebreedingrangeof
this species.
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SOUTHERN

ATLANTIC

COAST

REGION

/ Robert P. Teulings
This year's nesting season seemed about normal
throughoutthe Region.Colonialnestersdid well in the
coastal area under generally favorable conditions. except for Black Skimmersand someof the smallerterns

SHEARWATERS

•ory's

THROUGH

FRIGATEBIRD

Shearwaters and Wilson's Storm-Petrels

were the mostcommonpelagicsseenby cruiseparties
off the North Carolina coast in late June and July,
highlightedby tallies of 92 and 191recordedfor the two
species,respectively, by Bill Williams in Gulf Stream
waters35to 40 mi. s.e. of OregonInlet July 17.Greater
and Audubon's Shearwaters were also seen, but in
small numbers.

Five

Leach's

Storm-Petrels

were a

goodfind off MoreheadCity June22 (RHo). Alongthe
Outer Banks a Gannet was seen at Ocracoke Inlet,
N.C., on the late date of June 3 (PB). Brown Pelican

breedingsuccess
wasapparentlyhighat themajornesting sites on the South Carolina coast. However, Ted
Beekett, who banded 1100 chicks on Deveaux Bank

near Charleston,noted a period in late Junewhen food

wasshortandat least200youngdiedfromstarvationat
that location. At Topsail I., N.C., a Magnificent
Frigatebirdwas well seenJune 9. a noteworthylocal
record (GW, DW).

LONG-LEGGED WADERS---The Alligator Bay
heronrynearTopsail1., N.C. hadfewerbirdspresent
this year than expected(JP) and GlossyIbis seemedto
be down in numbersat Charleston(TB). Aside from
theselocalizedexceptions,reportsindicatedthat the
whose nest sites were most vulne•ble to heavy r•ns
•d high tides [rom an intensesto• which [ormed o•
the Georgia coast June 27. The lollowing summary
hJg•i•ts repo•s o[ seve•l rarities •d •cludes summer records o[ a number o• sp•ies not commonly
[ound breedingJn•e •egJon. • spec•l •te•est was a
new proj•t aimed at census•g LoggerheadShrikes.
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herons,egretsandotherwadersenjoyeda normal-toexcellent season in the North Carolina-South Carolina

coastal section. A censusreport was received from
Okefenokee N.W.R. where Wendell Metzen estimated

3500 nestsof White Ibis, 500 nestsof Little Blue Herons, and 10 nests of the Anhinga in the Mack's I.

heromy;100nestsoftheGreatEgretin theNorth Prong
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heronry; and 200 Great Egret nests, 175 Little Blue
Heron nests, and 30 Green Heron nests in the Chesser
Prairie heronry. Only a few Snowy Egrets and
Louisiana Herons were found nesting at the refuge.

June 13 (JP). Two pairs of Bald Eaglesraisedyoungin
Charleston area this summer (TB). Although a small
breedingpopulationstill exists in South Carolina, no

SummeringWood Storkswere unusuallyconspicuous

1971.Seven Am. Kestrels (a pair and a secondfamily of
two adultsand threejuveniles) were seenJune 15in the
vicinity of Pendleton,S.C. (HL, SG), and anothernesting pair was seen this summer near N. Wilkesboro,
N.C. (WS). A single bird was seen in the WinstonSalem vicinity July 4 (JW), but no summer kestrels
were reportedfrom e. areas of the Region.

in the Charleston area where flocks of 20 or more were

seenby severalobservers(fidePN). One was seenasfar
north as Morehead City, N.C., June 12 (DMcC) and
nine were seen near Wilmington, N.C., June 2 (JP,
RFS). A RoseateSpoonbillwasfoundat N. River Marsh
near MoreheadCity in mid-July(AP,fide JF), following
an earlier appearanceof an individualin May at Charleston(c.f. Am. Birds springsummary)which was still
presentat the end of July. Post-breedingdispersalaccounted for inland appearancesof singleimm. White
Ibises at Raleigh June 22 (CB, NC, CH), Chapel Hill
June 24 (RC), and Winston-SalemJuly 11-14(FB,fide
RS). An imm. LouisianaHeron found at Reynolda L.
near Winston-SalemJuly 23 (FB,fide CF,RS) was the
first known local recordfor ForsythCounty, N.C., and
a Little Blue Heron was also a rare June visitor there

(RP, BP et al.). Elsewhere, Little Blue Herons were
recorded as locally uncommon inland visitors at
Greensboro,Chapel Hill, Raleighand SouthernPines;
and a flock of 12was presentat the Rocky Mount, N.C.,
reservoir July 24-25 (LF,BD,LD). Post-breeding appearancesby Great Egrets were also noted at the latter
location and at four other inland locations as far west as

Clemson in late June and July.
WATERFOWL--In addition to reports of a small
assortmentof geeselingeringat Pea Island N.W.R. (all
probably crippled or otherwise aberrant birds), two
Fulvous Tree Ducks were found still lingering there
June 26 after last winter's influx (JW). A Redhead was
also a late stragglerJune 15 at Davis, N.C. (JF, TW).
Two Ring-necked Ducks summered at L. Heath near
Columbus (JM), and Red-breasted Mergansers were
presentin smallnumbersthroughthe periodat Charleston where a nestingpair successfullyraiseda brood of
five young on Bohicket Creek (TB). Two families of
Red-breasted Mergansers were also seen June 17 at
Rockville, S.C. (TB).
BIRDS OF PREY--Following a series of spring
sightingson the N.C. Outer Banks, a Swallow-tailed
Kite was still presentat Buxton June 3 (PB), well north
of the species'establishedbreedingrange in the Region. Although there is suitable habitat to support a
breedingpair at this location, no later observations
were reportedto confirma nestingattempt.Up to seven
Mississippi Kites, includingan immature, were regularly seen in July along the Great Pee Dee R. in the
Bennettsville- SocietyHill, S.C., area(RMC). All nestlng seasonsightingsof accipitersare worth reportingin
view of the scarcity of data on their summerresident
status in the Region. Two Sharp-shinnedHawks (a
pair?)were seennear Apex, Wake Co., N.C., July 23
(JW) and in n.e. Warren Co., N.C., June4 (HL). Three
Cooper'sHawks, very likely a family group,were seen
soaringand diving together over Duke Forest, Orange
Co., N.C., June29 (RT,ET,JOP). SingleMarsh Hawks
were noted at Cedar Island N.W.R. June 10 (JP) and
July 4 (JF), and another was seen near Manteo, N.C.,
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active nests have been found in North Carolina since

SHOREBIRDS--White-rumped
Sandpipers were
presentduringJuneon the Outer Bankswith countsof
11 recordedJune3 at Hatteras Point (PB) and 20+ on
June 26 at Oregon Inlet (JW). June 24 was an early date
for an Upland Sandpiperat Cape Hatteras (JH), and a
Ruff was anoteworthy find in that locality July 14(PD)
Southwardmovementof shorebirdsbecameconspmuous during the second half of July when flocks of
Whimbrels began appearingalong the Cape Hatteras
Nat'l Seashore(JH); 39 were countedat Frisco, N C ,
July 27 (JWe). At the same time, an assortmentof
migrantswas beingrecorded at inland locations.A July
25 censusofmudflats at the Winston-Salem city landfill
yielded ten speicesof shorebirdsincluding 10 Least
Sandpipers,5 SemipalmatedSandpipers,3 Westerns,
30+ Pectorals, 2 Sandefiings, and a Semipalmated
Plover (RS, CF, FB). Least Sandpiper arrivals were
noted July 17 at Raleigh (CM) and July 27 at Thomasville, Ga. (RLC, NW). A good count of 21 Western
Sandpiperswas made at Raleigh July 21, and a Lesser
Yellowlegs was seenthere July 22 (CM). Semipalmated
Sandpiperswere seen at Raleigh July 19 (CM) and at
University L. near Chapel Hill July 24 (SA, AC, RC)

GULLS, TERNS AND SKIMMERS--Field reports
coveringthe coast from Cape Hatteras Nat'l Seashore
to Charlestonindicateda generallygoodnestingseason
for gulls and terns. Royal Terns and LaughingGulls
were apparentlyvery successful(JP, RFS, TB), andthe
Herring Gull colony at Oregon Inlet was productive
(JP). Least Terns did well at all North Carolina sites
includingthe vulnerablebeach colonies on the Outer
Banks between Salvo and Buxton (JP, JH), but at Charleston Least Terns and Gull-billed Terns raised almost

no young becauseof nesting being upset by locally
heavy rains, hightides, and predationat severalof the
sitesby LaughingGulls (TB). Black Skimmersalsohad
some difficulty, but were still making late nesting attemptsat the end of the period (JP, TB). Overall there
were no catastrophicsetbacksand reproductionfol the
season seemed about normal.

An unusual record of

specialinterestwas the closesightingof a NoddyTern
at Cape Lookout by Joel and Jo Clark June 16. The only
publishedNorth Carolina sight record for the species
was recorded in 1949.

MONK PARAKEETS•In the Charleston area, a
singlebird was seenJune2 at Fort Johnson(JRH) and
another at the U.S.D.A. Vegetable BreedingLab. July
17(PN). Their local residentstatushas not beendetermined.
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WOODPECKERS

THROUGH

FLYCATCHERS

--Two reportsbroughtencouragingword of increasing
numbers of Red-headed Woodpeckers in e. North
Carolina. After an apparent decline in recent years,
Red-headedswere foundto be" surprisinglycommon"
in Bertie County this summer(ML) and several were
recorded along two census routes in Pitt and Bladen
Counties(JW), suggestinga substantialsummerpopulation in those areas. Red-cockadedWoodpeckers rece•vedspecialattentionthis seasonwith a thesisstudy
concernedwith habitat managementfor these birds
underway in the SouthernPines area (JHC), and field
observationsof nesting again being made in Francis
Marion Nat'l Forest (TB). Good reproductionwas
noted at the latter location, highlightedby the interestmg fact that several pairs raised three young in their
broods instead of the usual two nestlings(TB). Two
new colonies were found in Francis Marion (TB), and
elsewherepreviouslyunknown nestingpopulationsof
Redocockadeds were discovered in Bertie and Halifax

LOGGERHEAD SHRIKE--During June a
series of special roadside censuseswas conducted in North Carolina on a trial basis for the

purpose of counting Loggerhead Shrikes, a
"Blue List" Species. Eight routes, each of
75-mile length, were randomly selected within
the coastalplain, e. Piedmontand w. Piedmont
using a route selection scheme similar to that
used for the Breeding Bird Survey. Each route
was run once duringthe period June 10-13, and
counts of Loggerhead Shrikes along roadsides
were made from a moving auto during midmorning or mid-afternoon. Mockingbirds were
alsocounted,with the view of usingthis species
as a "control". Total counts of 89 Loggerheads
and 429 Mockingbirds were recorded along the
600 miles of census routes covered. The results

seemto give a goodpicture of shrike density and
distribution,highestnumbersbeingfound in the
c. and s. Piedmont and the west-central

Counties,N.C. (ML).

Sadly, Wendell Smith reports that a longestablishedWillow Flycatchernestingareaat N.
Wilkesboro,N.C., hasbeendestroyedby urban
development. Birds returned to the site on
schedulethis spring but did not remain when
they found their habitat disrupted. At Raleigh,
where a smallcolony of Willow Flycatchershas
attemptednestingthe pasttwo years, no positive
evidenceof successwasnotedthis season(RH,
CM). With no other nestinglocationsfor Willow
Flycatchers known in North Carolina, the tenuousbreedingstatusof this speciesin the Region

coastal

plain of the N. C. study area. The project is
proposedas an annual censusto detect year-toyear changesin the population of Loggerhead
Shrikesandmaybe applicablealsoin censusing
certain raptor species,e.g. vultures and Redtailed Hawks. The project was conceived and
the routes run by John S. Wright, a graduate
zoology student at N.C.S.U.

WARBLERS--A

few Black-and-white

Warblers

are

(JH). An Ash-throatedFlycatcherwas a surprisingfind

believed to be nesting in scattered areas n. and e. of
Columbus,Ga., with two seenat Lynn Haven June23
(FL). A Swainson'sWarbler was seen on Swift Creek
near Raleigh in mid-July indicating, along with earlier
sightings,that a breedingpair was present(CM), however no positive evidence was found to confirm a first
local nestingrecord. A singingg' Worm-eatingWarbler, on territory, was seen July 7&13 on the Eno R
near Hillsborough, N.C., a rare summer record for the
Piedmont (RT, ET, JOP). The first breeding season
occurrence for the Blue-winged Warbler in South

at Pea Island N.W.R. June 3 (PB), the second recent

Carolina was recorded near Clemson where a territorial

s•ghtingof this western vagrant in the Region (Am.

male was seen July 12, 13 and 15 (HL). A Blackthroated Green Warbler, presumed to be an early migrant, was an unexpectedfind in a residentialarea near
downtown GreensboroJuly 13 (JWe). Charles Blake of

has become even more uncertain.

A Gray Kingbird was an unusualvisitor at Sullivan'sI.
near Charleston May 21 (KN), and a Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher was seen June 15 at Oregon Inlet Bridge

Btrds 27:759).
LARKS,

SWALLOWS,

CROWS--Horned

Larks

were foundin July at two new locationsin the Southern
Ptnes vicinity (Derby and West End) and at Raemon,
•ndtcatinga more widespreadbreedingpopulationin
the N.C. Sandhillsand s. coastalplain than previously
suspected(JHC). A late migrant Bank Swallow was
seen at Rowland, N.C., June 16 (JHC). Barn Swallows
are now well established

summer residents

in the

Rocky Mount, N.C. area (12,F)and are also presently
nestingabove and below the "fall line" at Columbus,
Ga (LAW). Cliff Swallows are nestingin small numbers at L. Hartwell, S.C., where two new local nesting
colonieswere found this summernear Clemson (SG,
CHe). Other established breeding colonies of Cliff
Swallows in the Carolinas are located at L. Gaston and

H•gh Rock L. First summer recordsfor Fish Crows at
L Hartwell were reported by Harry LeGrand who
observedfive near ClemsonJune23 and two on July 8.
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Hillsborough,N.C., has noted a marked decline in
Hooded Warblers (basedon his banding records) over
the past several years accompaniedby a rise of Kentucky Warblers. Perhaps this observation has more
than local significance. A N. Waterthrush nest was
found this summerat Dan's Hill in Caswell County,
N.C. well south of the species' normal nesting range
(PW).

ORIOLES THROUGH SPARROWS--Two N. (Baltimore) Orioleswere early migrantson the Outer Banks
July 14 (PD). Dickcisselsare believed to be nestingin
Eufala N.W.R. where a male was seenon the Georgia
side of the refuge July 12 (MF). Another colony of
summeringbirds was found near Townville, S.C. where
six males and a female were countedJuly 11 (HL). A
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pair of House Fincheswas presentinto early July at
Charlotte (EBC), and another pair was seen as late as
June 19 at Winston-Salem(RS); no indicationsof nesting were reported. A late Pine Siskin remained at
Winston-Salem until June 16 (RS). A sub-adult or molting ad. c• Lark Sparrowwas seenat Wright Memorial,
Kitty Hawk, N.C., July 14 by Paul DuMont.
Bachman's Sparrows were reported from several
North Carolina localitieswhere they are uncommonor
have not previouslybeen found. In Carteret Co., N.C.,
8 were seenin two separateareass.e. of Newport July 3
(CM, JF). One was seen and a nest later found at Fort
Braggin early June(JHC), and two birds were seenat
Camp McKall in ScotlandCo., N.C., June 11(JHC). In
South Carolina's w. Piedmont, a pair was found near
Clemson in June, the only occurrence of Bachman's

Sparrowsnotedin that localityafter extensivesearching (HL). Two White-throatedSparrowswere late June
9 at Chapel Hill (RC) and one reportedly spent the
summer at Columbus (WMa).

Acknowledgment--JamesPullman and Elizabeth
Teulings,at costto their own time availablefor birding
and botanizing,providedessentialclericalandeditorial
assistancein preparingthis summary.

FLORIDA

REGION

/John C. Ogden
The major weatherevent of notewasa rainy, tropical
depressionwhich crossedcentralFlorida, from west to
east,June25-26,dumpingbetweenfive and 12inchesof
rain during24 hoursat manystations,and accompanied
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and in the Wood Stork rookery at Moore's Creek, Merritt Island. At leastonegroupof Cattle Egretsin eastern
Hardee Co. benefited from the storm, however, where
Maryanne Biggat and I investigatedabout 1000egrets,
each balanced on the top of a tall thistle plant where
swarmsof ants, spidersand crickets were trappedin a
deeply flooded pasture. In southernFlorida the normal
summer rainy seasonhad a slow start, allowing late
nestingstorksin EvergladesNational Park to successfully fledge young before feedinggroundswere deeply
flooded.Rainswere heavyenough,however, sothat by
early July most of the everglades region was again
covered by surface water.
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THROUGH

PETRELS--Common

Loons

were again reported in mid-summer,one in a mixed
winter-summerplumagefresh dead on a road west of
GainesvilleJuly 1, (SAN, *Fla. Game Com.), and two
at St. George I., June 29 (WWB). For the fourth consecutivesummera Horned Grebe in breedingplumage
and capable of good flight was on L. Brooklyn, Clay
Co. (through July, MJW). There were unusuallyhigh
counts of pelagicsapproximately 20 mi. offshore from
Cocoa (also see jaegers), including five Audubon's
Shearwaters July 14 (JBE, PJF, CWT), 11 Greater
ShearwatersJuly 1 (RDB, JJ, LH, DG), and 49 Cory's
ShearwatersJuly 15(RDB, JJ). Cory's Shearwatermay
eventuallybe determinedto be the most commonsummer shearwater

off the East Coast. Johnnie Johnson

alsohada goodcloselook at oneBlack-cappedPetreloff
CocoaJuly 16, and there was an unusualmid-summer
by maximum ]2 to 25 mph winds. •c
flooded Iowl•ds,

•d

hcav• •in

the combination of flood

high w•d undoubtedly te•Jnated m•y nesting attempts. John Edsco• commentedon the disappear•cc or reducedacti•ty by quail•d m•y songbirdsin
the Lakcl•d region •cr the sto•. Nest dcst•ction
w•
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also noted in scvc•l

te•

colonies on both coasts

observation of two Leach's Storm-Petrels well seen for
several minutes with the usual Wilson's Storm-Petrels

July 15 (RDB, JJ).
TROPICBIRDS

THROUGH

FRIGATEBIRDS

--Two new Brown Pelican nestingsites were reported,
80 nests with eggs in early June on George's I., New-
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found Harbor, Brevard Co., (JJ, RDB), and five nests
w•th eggson Bush Key, Dry Tortugas June 14 (RWS,

TB), thesesamefive nestscontainedsevenyoungJuly
31 (WBR). The nesting on the Tortugasis the first
pehcannestingever reportedthere. The significanceof
these two new pelicannestingsites, only three years
after discoveryof Brown Pelicannestingat Port St. Joe,
Fla (Stewart, J. 1971. Am. Birds 25:866) is uncertain,
s•ncepelicansare known to freely shift nestingsitesin
someregions(for example:Florida Bay), but one implication is that the number of breedingbirds in Florida is
•ncreasing.All three boobieswere reported, one imm.
Blue-faced north of the Marquesas Keys June 29
(WRB), a non-adultBrown Booby off Cocoa July 28
(RDB, JJet al.), and anotherwhich roostedon a pier at
Stock I., July 22-Aug. 6 (FTH), while the Red-footed
Booby at the TortugasJune 17-22(WBR, GEW et al.)

presumablywasthe samebird seentherein May. The
first nestingby Double-crestedCormorantsin Alachua
Co , was discoveredon Payne's Prairie: seven pairs
w•th nests July 5 (SAN, HMS). The storm which
crossed Florida June 25-26 carried Magnificent
Frigatebirds well inland in the S. Peninsula: 27 at
Corkscrew Sanctuary(JLH), six at Archbold Biological Station (FL, AD) and two, 20 mi. west of Miami
(JCO, JTT), all June 25.
WADERS--I'm continuing to place special emphasison wadingbird nestingcoloniesin the peninsula,

by •ncludingasmuchinformationasbecomesavailable
on location, speciescompositionand fate of each colony It is certain however, that many wader nesting
s•tes go unchecked each year, and there must be

numerousnestingsitestotally unknown.For example,
I travelledthroughc. Florida in late Junecheckingstork
rookeries,and detected severalmid-day flight lines of
smaller waders, a fairly certain indication of nearby
nesting, at locations where no rookeries are known.
The problem is that relatively few birdersare in the field
•n summer, and many who do spend time afield have
otherinterestsbesidesthe difficulttaskof searchingout

rookeriesoften located in steamy swamps.What is
badlyneededis a regionalwadingbird survey,probably best attempted using one or more airplanes, by
cooperating state, federal and private conservation
groups.

Once againmajor attention is given in this report to
Wood Storks,owingto their highfrequencyof nesting
froluresduringthe past 15or more years. The attempted
state-widesurvey of stork rookeriesinitiatedlast year
was repeated this summer, with improved results as
more people watched for and reported stork activities
(JB, RC, SAG, JJ, DM, SAN, JCO, PWS). The results
were an improved (and higher) estimate of the total
adult stork population, and location of three rookeries
are not previously known. The action at 16 rookeries
was asfollows: EvergladesNational Park (3 rookeries)
produceda maximum of 2000 young from 1100nests,
3500 young fledged from 1900 nests at Corkscrew, an
unknown number attempted nestingat Barley Barber
Cypress but apparently deserted before completion,
50-75 pairs deserted the St. Johns Drainage District
colony when the swamp was artificially dried in late

spnng,200 pairs desertedthe El Clair rookery when
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that cypressalsodried, an estimated 100pairs nestedat
Reedy Creek with unknown results, 100pairs at L. Yale
(new site, Lake Co.) produced an unknown number of
young, 50 pairs southof Edgewater(new site, Volusia
Co.) had unknownresults, 125pairs in River Styx had
unknown results,Dee Dot Ranch increasedto 90 pairs
and fledged an unknown number of young, Boney
Rookery (new site, Duval Co.) contained80 stork nests
with unknown results, Moore's Creek, Merritt I., contained 300 nests (a real increase)but contained only
about 30 large young after the late June storm knocked
down many treesin the rookery, about40 pairsat Grant
produced an unknown number of young, and the thriving Pelican I. rookery contained 150-170 pairs that
fledged 300 young. By educatedguessthe totals from
these rookeries were approximately 8000-9000 adult
storks, and 4000-5000fledged young, the best nesting
effort by storks in severalyears.
Following is a summaryof other wader nestingsites
used this spring and summer. Two heronties on Black
Hammock I., Duval Co., each contained several
hundrednests,with the larger colony at the southend of

the island composedmostly of Snowy Egrets, plus
many Cattle Egrets, and small numbers of Louisiana
Herons, Little Blue Herons, Black-crowned Night
Herons and White Ibis (SAG). Cattle Egrets did not
nest at San Felasco Hammock, Alachua Co., this year,
apparentlyowingto low water, but there was nestingin
Alachua by 3000 pairs of Cattle Egrets, 100 pairs of
Snowy Egrets, and a few Yellow-crowned Night
Herons, Black-crowned Night Herons, Little Blue Herons, White Ibis and Anhinga in a heronry alongside
U.S. 441, Payne'sPrairie(SAN), at a smallcolonyof 60
pairs of Little Blue Herons and 25 pairr, of Snowy
Egrets on the south side of Payne's Prairi*•(SAN), and
by about 2500 pairs, mostly Cattle Egrets, on the
Orange Lake Bird I. (JHH). On a small island in L
Smith, southof Umatilla, Lake Co., approximately 400
nestingwaderswere visibleJune28, mostly Snowy and
Cattle Egrets, with a small number of Great Egrets,
Louisiana Herons and Anhinga (JCO, MB).
A large, mixed speciesheronry at Moore's Creek,
Merritt I., contained several hundred nests (maybe
more), including nesting Double-crested Cormorants,
Anhinga, Cattle Egrets, Snowy Egrets, Louisiana
Herons, White Ibis and GlossyIbis (JB, JCO, MB). The
El Clair stork rookery June 29 contained 500 Cattle

Egret nests,mostly with eggs(JCO, MB). Relatively
late nestingwas detectedJuly 18, both on Bumblebee
I., L. Istokpoga, where there were 4000 White Ibis
nestsand 3000Cattle Egret nests,mostly with eggsand
on King's Bar, L. Okeechobee, where there were
10,000pairsof White Ibis nest-buildingand 10,000pairs
of incubating Cattle Egrets (JCO, LR). At King's Bar
there were also severalhundred Snowy and Great Egret
nests.The Riomar heronrynear Vero Beachwas again
activewith numbersof wadersapproximatelysimilarto
earlier years (Ogden, J. 1971.Am. Birds 25:848), but
nestingthis year beganfour to six weeke earlier, with
fledgedCattle Egretsseenas early as March(HWK). In
EvergladesNational Park (hereafter E.N.P.) approximately 1500pairs of Snowy Egrets, Great Egrets and
Louisiana Herons (Snowies most common) successfully nestedin RodgersRiver Bay heronryduringApril
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and May (JCO), while the Frank Key heronry comprised 1500 nestsof LouisianaHerons, Snowy and
Great Egrets in April (Louisianasmost common;also
about five ReddishEgret nests), and a late nestingof

250 White Ibis nestsin July (JAK, JCO). A colonyon
one of the ArsenickerKeys, BiscayneBay, contained
1000 Cattle Egret nests, and a smaller, undetermined

numberof White Ibis nestsduringMay andJune(JTr).
A few observationsof non-breedingwaders are also
of interest. A white morph Great Blue Heron was far
north on the St. JohnsR., JacksonvilleJuly 5 (PCP).
The late-Junestorm presumablywas responsiblefor
oneReddishEgretinlandat L. PlacidJune27 (FL), but

it is anyone'sguesswhattheReddishEgretflyings.e.
10 miles offshorefrom Cocoa June 22 was doing(JJ,
PWS). Another Reddish Egret was .far north at St.
Marks Light July 11 (RLD). RoseateSpoonbillsdispersedfar north and inland, six at Cresent Beach, St.
JohnsCo., July 1 (PCP), two differentnear Gainesville
June22 and23 (LEW), two at ZellwoodJuly20(CWT),
and two near Corkscrew Aug. 1 (JLH).
DUCKS

THROUGH

RAILS•Fulvous

Tree Ducks

were reportedat LoxahatcheeN.W.R., June2 (WPB,
PWS), on Merritt I., June 14 (PWS) and at 20-mile
Bend, Palm Beach Co., June 28 (PWS). The WhitecheekedPintail (Bahama Duck) near Flamingo since
January was last seen July 16 (Bob Yutzy). A most
unusual summerobservationwas eight Greater Scaup,
well seen (includingwing-stripe)at Hickory Mound
Impoundment,Taylor Co., July 6 (HMS). Apparently
the only successfulEvergladeKite nestingwas on L.
Okeechobee (RC, PWS), while at the other end of the
peninsula, seven Swallow-tailed Kites near Hastings,
St. JohnsCo., representeda local highcount(FWW). A
Cooper's Hawk, relatively rare in Florida, was seen
perchedon a deadrabbitat CampBlanding,Clay Co.,
July 5 (HMS). There was a straggler Broad-winged
Hawk, well south of its breedingrange, at the Dry
Tortugas June 16-22(WBR, GEW et al.). The elusive
Black Rail suddenlyappeared(alwaysbeenthere?)at a
new site,Taylor SlouthE.N.P. SingleBlack Railswere
flushedon four datesMay 24-July 1, and possiblethree
different birds were flushed June 22 (HHW). There
have been enoughJune observationsof Purple Gallinulesin the FloridaKeys to suggest
that regular,early
summerdispersalor even migrationmay occur. This
year Purple Gallinules were on Key Largo June 5
(JCO), two on SugarloafKey June 5 (FFH), one on
Long Key June12(SS, RTP), and on GardenKey, Dry
Tortugas June 14-15, and 19-20 (WBR, GEW et al.).
The gallinule's summerstatuswas complicated,however, by the first Keys' breedingrecords,an adultwith
oneyoung,at Big PineKey July21 (BB), and oneadult
with onedownychickat a marshon the Key West Golf
CourseJuly 16 (FTH). Perhapsrelated, a PurpleGallinule waskilled at the WCTV tower, Leon Co., July I0

early Upland Sandpiper,Stoney Bayou, St. Marks
N.W.R., June 17(CSG), ten SolitarySandpipers,Zellwood July 21 (JBE, PJF), 35 Willets in coastalFranklin
Co., July 6 (KO), and an early Greater Yellowlegs,
Payne'sPrairieJuly5 (SAN, HMS), andoneat McKay
Bay June 29 (PJF), one Lesser Yellowlegs at Port
CanaveralJuly 1 (RDB), and one on Payne'sPrame
July 5 (SAN, HMS), then an early flock of 500 yellowlegs,ZellwoodJuly21 (JBE, PJF), 200PectoralSandpipersat Zellwood by July 21 (JBE, PJG), 40 Short-

billedDowitchersandfive Stilt Sandpipers
at McKay
Bay July 13 (PJF), then a high count of 75-100 Stilt
Sandpipersat Zellwood by July 21 (JBE, PJF), 45
Sanderlings,St. George I., June 29 (HMS), and four
Red Phalaropesand two N. Phalaropes20 mi. offshore
from Cocoa July 28 (RDB, JJ et al.).
It is unlikelythatmanySnowyPlovershavesurvived
the development of Marco I., but one there June 4
(WPB, PWS) acted as if it were nesting.On St. George

I., a SnowyPlover settingoneggsonlythreefeet from a
paved road was photographedJune23 (JBE, LH, DG)
A late Common Snipe was on Payne'sPrairie June 2
(SAN, KRN) and a late White-rumped Sandpiper at
Key West June 19 (HMS). A Long-billedCurlew summered at St. Marks Light (HMS), while one on the Dry
Tortugas June 25 (WBR, GEW et al.) was new for that
location. Leon Co., had its secondWillet record, one

on L. JacksonJuly 10 (NOW) and two on July 14
(HMS).

JAEGERS THROUGH SKIMMERS--Jaegers were
offshore from Cocoa throughout the summer, s•ngle
ParasiticsseenJune 22 (PWS, JJ), July 14 (JBE, PJF,
CWT) and July 16(JJ), and PomarineJaegersseenJune
4 (JJ), and two each June 11 and July 16 (RDB, JJ)
Laughing Gulls nestedperhapsfor the last time at the
Bayway colony, St. Petersburg, an area soon to be

developed.There were thousandsof younggullsthere
July 24 (JJD). The only other large LaughingGull colony, on Merritt I., tallied 1050nestsin June(JB)
Where haveall the ternscomefrom?Twelve years
ago there were no known nestingCaspian,Royal or
SandwichTerns on the Floridapeninsula,andpresumably were not any duringthe 20th Century.The first
nestingCaspianswere notedin 1962(Robertson,W B
1962.Aud. Field Notes 16:471),the firstRoyalsin 1968
(Ogden,J. 1970.Aud. FieldNotes 24:676),andthisyear
the first Sandwich Terns were found on Little Bird I ,
Nassau

Sound.

Five

Sandwich

Tern

nests each

containedsingleeggsJune 16, but apparentlyall were
unsuccessfulowingto the late Junestorm(SLS). Other
speciesnestingin the Little Bird I., terneryincludeda
high count 2100 Royal Tern nestsJune22, 325 Gullbilled Tern nests June 16, 80 Least Tern nests June 22

and 335 Black SkimmernestsJune22 (SLS). Except for
the Least Terns that were flooded out by high tides,
these nests were largely successful.The other large
(RLC).
RoyalTern colonyfirst reportedlast year,is on Merritt
I.; this June it harbored2000 Royal Tern nests,two
SHOREBIRDS--Several observers reported an CaspianTern nests,89 Gull-billedTern nests,ten Least
early southboundshorebird flight, characterized by Tern nests, and 279 Black Skimmer nests (JB). The
larger-than-usual numbers of shorebirds during late largestnumberof CaspianTerns yet reportednestingin
June and July. The species included Semipalmated the Regionwas in Tampa Bay this year, where 16 pair
Plover, 17 at Port Canaveral June 29 (RDB), a very produced 27 eggs in June, but only three chicks sur-
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wved the late June storm (FMD). Roseate Terns nested
at three locations in the Florida Keys, in a Least Tern
colony near Marathon where 33 Roseates were

counted,someon eggs,in mid-June(RTP), six pairs at
Key Haven (FTH) and an undeterminednumber on a
spod •sland in Key West Harbor (FTH). An unusual
roland sighting of Corn. Terns was of two at L.
Thonotosassa,HillsboroughCo., June 22 (HMS).
DOVES

THROUGH

KINGFISHERS--The

intro-

duced colony of White-winged Doves around Homestead is steadily expanding, and presumablywas re-

spons•ble
for distantsightingsof oneWhite-wingedat
LoxahatcheeN.W.R., July 25 (ARH, KAVO, and one
on Sugarloaf Key July 27 (JHH). Canary-winged
Parakeetsare also spreadingfrom Miami, and may be
estabhshedasfar north as Delray Beach where 2-8 were
regularlyseen(PWS). Budgerigarscollectednightlyin
a spectacularly
largeroostsaidto number1000birds,in
the Seminolearea of St. Petersburg(DG, LH et al.). A
Barn Owl washeardcallingon GardenKey, after dark,
June 27 (WBR, BR), one of the few recorded on the
Tortugas. Burrowing Owls appear to be gradually
spreadingin n. Florida;thisyear a highcountof 16was
m AlachuaCo., June2 (AAS), and six, includingthree
.luvemleswere seven mi. w.n.w. of Mayo, Lafeyette

Co , July1(HMS). Ruby-throated
Hummingbirds
were
south of their breeding range, in Mrs. Fisk's yard at
Homestead; one female June 29 (EIS, PWS), and one

•mm male July 3 (PWS). At the same location, the
Bahama Woodstar continued to be seen until at least

June29 (EIS, PWS) by whichtime it hadmoltedintofull
ad c• plumage.
FLYCATCHERS,

SWALLOWS•I

received a cou-

ple of pagesof notes on a Fork-tailedFlycatcheron
SugafioafKey, Fla. Keys July 15-16.The birdwasfirst
seenlate on the 15th (LK) and actually observedgoing
to roost in a certain clump of mangroves.By first light
next morninga small army of binocularssummoned
from all over Florida was waiting (JBE, PWS et al.).
The Fork-tailedrespondedby flyinglow overheadas it
left •ts roost, and displayeditself excellentlyin good
hght It kept flying, however,and was not seenagain.
The bird was unquestionably identified; the only
hooker being that the terminal one inch was broken
from the left tail feather, leaving its origin somewhat
suspect.(HMS pointsout, however,that it is not unusualto seeindividualsof this specieswith rectricesof
d•fferentlengths).The BahamaSwallows
first seenMay
3, alsoon Sugarloaf,apparentlyremainedintoJuly,and
mayhavenested!Onewasat the samelocationJune4
(FTH,fide JBE), then oneon nearbyRamrodKey June
30 (EIS). On July 14, two adult and one flying imm.
Bahama Swallow were perched in a dead Casuarina
treeon Sugarloafexactlywherefirst seenin May (PWS,
RDB, JJ). Barn Swallows again nested on Payhe's
Prairie(CHC), andat a new site,Cat Pt., on the mainland end of the St. GeorgeI. causeway(HMS). Several

East Pt., Franklin Co., July 9, presumablywere transients (HMS).
JAYS THROUGH STARLINGS---Blue Jays again
summered at the Key West cemetery, one on June 1
(WPB, PWS), and July 14 (PWS, JJ, RDB). Bob Yutzy

photographedtwo Black-billedMagpiesat Goodland,
Marco I., July 15. He reported both had worn-looking
tails. A Brown Thrasher on Key Largo June 1, was one
of the few seenin the Florida Keys in summer(JCO). At

the s. breedinglimit for Wood Thrush, a pair occurred
throughoutthe period in Gainesville (DB), while one
singingon the OklawahaR., OcalaNat. Forest June30,
may representa southernrangeextension(CHC). Starlings may be finally establishingthemselves on Key
Largo where they were regularly seen during June
(JCO, HMS).

WARBLERS, HOUSE SPARROWS•Five singing
Prairie Warblersin AlachuaCo., June2, indicateprobable breeding there, and a range extension (AAS). A
LouisianaWaterthrushin n.w. Leon Co., June 16, may
have been on a breedingstation (GM), while a YellowbreastedChat at Hines, Dixie Co., July 1, was southof
the known nestingrange for that species(HMS). Late
spring transientsincluded a Black-and-white Warbler
at High SpringsJune2 (BMc), one very late N. Water-

thrushat St. GeorgeI., June 1 (JMS, * F.S.U.), one
CanadaWarbler at Alligator Pt. June2 (HMS), and one
Am. Redstart at Gainesville June 2 (CHC). Early
southbound

transients

included

a Black-and-white

Warbler in Leon Co., July 12 (JMS), one Louisiana
Waterthrush on the SuwanneeR., Lafayette Co., July 6
(HMS), and redstart at GainesvilleJuly 27 (DB). The
first nesting record for House Sparrows at the Dry
Tortugas occurred when a pair was located nestbuilding on Garden Key June 17; the nest contained
four eggsJune24 (WBR, GEW et al.). Apparently this
initial nestingeffort failed, as only two House Sparrows
were briefly seen at the nest site July 31 (WBR).

BLACKBIRDS,
FINCHES--A
late flight of
Bobolinkswasdetectedat severalwidely separatelocations, one on St. George I., June 1 (HMS), one at L.
Okeechobee,GladesCo., June3 (WPB, PWS), and an
amazingsix at L. Jackson,Leon Co., June28 (JMS).
Orchard Orioles appearto be extendingtheir breeding
range southward,evidencedthis year by two singing
malesin Marion Co., one west of Fellowshipand the
other southof OrangeL., both July 3 (HMS). BrownheadedCowbirds were againreported at their eastern
range limit at Jacksonville,two maleslast seenJuly 2,
and one female last on June9 (JPC).

OBSERVERS (area editors' namein boldface)--Dot
Baer, Jim Baker, W. Wilson Baker, Robert D. Barber,
Ted Below, Betty Bennett,MaryanneBiggar,William
P. Blakeslee, Rod Chandler, Julie P. Cocke, Caroline
H. Coleman, Robert L. Crawford, Anthony DeGange,
Jim J. Dinsmore, Robert L. Duncan, Frank M. Dunb•rdsandonenestwerevisibl•July9 (HMS).Anearly stan, John B. Edscorn, Paul J. Fellers, Culver S. GidTree Swallow was at Wakulla Beach July 10 (HMS),
den, Dave Goodwin, Sam A. Grimes, Frances T.
and one early Cliff Swallow at Port Mayaca, Martin Hames, James L. Hansen, A. Ronald Hight, John H.
Co, June28 (PWS). A roostof PurpleMartins in down- Hintermister, Larry Hopkins, JohnnieJohnson,Herb
town JacksonvilleJune 15-July30 contained 1000birds W. Kale, Lois Kitching, Jim A. Kushlan, Fred Lohrer,
(VMM, JRM), while aflock estimatedat 1500martinsat Doris Mager, JohnR. Markgraf, Virginia M. Markgraf,
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Brenda McGurn, Gail Menk, Karen R. Nesbitt, Steve

A. Nesbitt, JohnC. Ogden,KathleenO'Toole, Richard
T. Paul, Peggy C. Powell, Larry Riopelle, Betty
Robertson, William B. Robertson, Ralph W. Schrieber,
Alachua Audubon Society, Sandy Sprunt, Edwin I.
Stearns, Henry M. Stevenson,Jimmy M. Stevenson,
Steve L. Sutton, Paul W. Sykes, Jim T. Tilmant,
Charles W. Turner, Florida State University, Noel O.
Warner, Harold W. Werner, Fred W. Wetzel, M. Joyce
Williams, Lover E. Williams, Kevin A. Wood, Glen E.
Woolfenden, *, specimen.JOHN C. OGDEN, National
Audubon Society, Research Department, 115 Indian
Mound Trail, Tavernier, Florida 33070.

LOONS THROUGH CORMORANTS--Reports of
poor breedingsuccessfor Corn. Loons in more populous areas continue, but there is no evidence that the

species is in difficulty further north. Red-necked
Grebesbred successfullyat Luther L. (DB), and a nest
at Pike L., Manitoulin I., had 5 eggsJune 1 (CB, JL). A
Horned Grebe was at Port Credit, July 21 (CEG, JEG).
Pied-billed Grebes were reported as scarce from areas
south and west of Toronto (RC, CAC, CEG). The
Lake-of-the-Woods colony of White Pelicanshas 400
pairs this year (fide GB). There was no news of
Double-crested

Cormorants

in their

stations in the

south, but there were 15 nestson Cone I., L. Superior,
with 24 adults and 19 young on July 19 (KD, SP, TF),

and24 adultsand5 youngat a colonynear SpanishJuly
9 (KM).

ONTARIOmWESTERN
REGION

NEW

YORK

/ Clive E. Goodwin and Richard C. Rosche
The season was a quiet one for birds as well as
observers.Springmigrationextendedwell into June,
followingthe patternof recentyearswith their late cold
springs.The summerwaspleasantlywarm and very dry

HERONS---The Lucknow heronry had only two
Great Blue Heron neststhis year, as comparedto 15in
1973,but this wasprobablydueto tree boughsblowing
down (CM); this is a speciesthat is difficult to obtain
consistent information on, probably because it is
regarded as too common to report although some
observersfeel it is decliningin the south. A previously
unreportedheronryat Larkin L, Hornepayne, had 100
neststhis year (MB, WP). Green Herons seemto be
pushingnorth, or perhaps more coverage is detecting
them better: there were birds on Manitoulin I., June 9

AAN

/

Winisk!'•-•Cop©Henrmtta
Mona

(CB, WRL) and at Parry Sound July 8 (CAC, JLC).
Pelee I. may now be the main stationin the Province for
Cattle Egrets:there were" severalpairson nests" there
from mid-May (CAC, GRD), and the heronry also had
seven Great Egret nestsJuly 28 (JL). Wandering Great
Egrets turned up north and east to Tiny Marsh from
July 20 (WZ eta!.) and in the Cobourgarea June27 and

July I (JWL, GBi). Kingston'sfourth-everSnowy
Egret was seenthere June 2-5 (K.F.N.).
SWANS, GEESE, DUCKS•A pair of Mute Swans
were on Hart L., Brampton throughout June (AD).
Canada Goose nesting was in full swing Apr. 27 at
Toronto (GB) and birds now nestingat Terra Cotta are
apparentlynot part of the large Toronto winter flock
(BJ). Kingston'sfirst nestingwasa pair at Bellrockwith
three young (FC), and there was also late movement
there to June7 (m.ob.). Other late migrationof Canadas
was June9 at Sibley, with ten birds (fide KD), and on
June2 there were 12Snow Geeseat Lively (DF). Black

in the noahof the•ovince, althou• JateJunepro-

Duck continue to decline in the Toronto area and the

vided a record-breakingspell of wet weather in the
south.The regionwassp•ad the prolongedheatof last
summerand this, togeth• with the highl•e levels, and
the wet weather, probably combined to reduce

specieswas noticeablyscarcein G. Bennett's spring
trip alongL. Ontario to Kingston. By contrastMallard
populationsare strong, and the proportion of mixed
plumagesin the large Toronto flock is now quite low

shorebird •bitat to a min•um•most
observers in the
south could not recall a •ason with so little available.

(GB, CEG). Gadwall is another expanding species in
the Province:on Aug. I 1 a female had sevenyoungon
the Toronto waterfront (CEG, JEG), a brood of six

Shorebirdsusually provide the fkst cle= evidence of

somhbound
migration,
•d althou• lateJuneande•ly
July did yield somescatteredsightings,k was not until
the thi• week of Julythatany numberswerereposed.
Just how the weather i•uenced breedingsuccessis,
as usual, ambiguousalthou• the consensusseemsto
fayour a ve• successful•ason. Re•s
of exceptional
cropsof benes and goodcon•er pr•uction may aug•
a q•et winter•
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youngwere seenJuly 21 at the Upper CanadaMigratory Bird Sanctuaryat Ingleside(RH), and there was a
pair at WiartonJune 19(JWJ), whilst singlebirdswere
at StrathroyJune 13-14(WRJ) and SarniaJune25 (AR).
Possiblythe high water levels favoured dabblingduck
production:certainly there were many reports, including 16 Pintail at Wiarton July 25 (JWJ); 41 Greenwinged Teal includingmany young birds, Tiny Marsh
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July 6 (CJM); and 12 Am. Wigeon on Manitoulin I.,
where they were probablybreeding,June 15-16(EH).
There were 36 young Wood Ducks at Wildwood July 27
(EE), and in the north 8 pairs at the Dorion Fish Hatchery in June (HA) and a bird at Mamainse at the end of
the month (GB). Bradley's Marsh at the mouth of the
Thames R. had both N. Shoveler and Redheads from

June 12 :(CAC, GRD), with one or possiblytwo of each.
Noteworthy amongother summeringwaterfowl were a
Buffiehead,RondeauJuly 6 (JPK, JAG) and Oldsquaw
at Amherst I. and Prince Edward Point (P.E.Pt.) on
June 9 (K.F.N.) and Toronto July 21 (RC).
VULTURES, HAWKS, EAGLES--Turkey Vulturescontinuein goodnumbers:noteworthywere 38 in
a pastureat LoveringJuly 27 (JW). SimcoeCo. alsohad
its first recorded Goshawk breeding in Matchedash
Twp, Apr. 27, with a nest and three eggs(FW). The
summer added only three sightingsof Red-shouldered
Hawks to the nine pairs noted in the last report. The
Broad-wingedHawk in KitchenerJuly24 (CAC, WHS)
was probablya wanderingbird, aswas a Golden Eagle
at PottagevilleJuly 27 (WR) and a late Rough-legged
Hawk on Wolfe I., June 19 (AEH, GW). There was no
further informationon the four Bald Eaglenestsnoted
in the springreport, but anotheron PeleeI. raisedtwo
young (CAC et al.), and a northern nest was at L.
Nagagami, near Hornepayne (JJ). Some successful
Ospreynestswere noted, andthe situationonthe whole
seemsencouragingfor this species.Marsh Hawks were
still scarce, with only four territories known in the
Waterloo region(fide CAC) and few in the Ottawa and
Hamilton areas(RAF, RC) but a nestin Lambton Co. in
June (AR) was the first recent s.w. Ontario noting.
Merlins were seen at WaubausheneJuly 21 (JH) and
Tiny Marsh July 28 (CJM, SM), and a nest with two
youngJune 13 on Manitoulin I. (EH) was possiblythe
first nestingthere.
GROUSE, RAILS---Four Sharp-tailed Grouse were
seen June 9 and eggshellswere located on P.E.Pt.
(K F.N.). Bobwhites were in good numbers in the
Sarma area, with 86 on the June 1 Sombra-Moore
B B S. (DR). A pair of Gray Partridgeat Spottiswoodin
April provided the first area record in many years
(CAC, GRD). Ottawa's secondPurple Gallinule of the
year (and the Province's third) was present Apr.
25-May 2 (JLa) when it was flown down to Miami
courtesy Air Canada!

SHOREBIRDS--Reports
were sparse because
habitat was sparse, but there were some early records
and noteworthy sightings. Ruddy Turnstones at Ron-

deauJuly 6 (JPK, JAG) and Melbourne June23 (JWL)
were early. Northerly Upland Sandpipers were at
Atikokan in May (DHE) and Sault Ste. Marie in late
July (EE). Willets were seen at Long Pt. June 1 (RC)
and Amherst I., June 9 (JBF, JG), the latter only the
third-everfor Kingston.A pair of Solitary Sandpipers
were apparently on territory near Missinaibi P.P. at the
end of June (GKP). A group of LesserYellowlegs and
Pectoraland Least Sandpipersat Hurkett Cove July 17
(SP, TH) were noteworthy as fall records in the Thunder Bay area are few. The samespeciesprovidedmid-
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summer recordsfurther south; the yellowlegsJune 9 at
Claude (AD, GB), and Leasts at Tiny Marsh July 6
(CJM) and the same day at Rondeau, with Pectorals
(JPK, JAG) which was a record-early date for both
species in the southwest. Two White-rumped Sandpipers at Melbourne, June 23-24 (WRJ) were unprecedentedly early there, and a bird at Lakefield Sewage
Lagoon June 1 was a first for the Peterborough area
(DCS). Inland areas, away from the Great Lakes
shorelinesand marshes,have traditionally been poor
for shorebirds, but sewage lagoons are increasingly
answeringthis needand in high-wateryearsmay in fact
provide the best availablehabitat in the Province. Other
early records were three Dunlin at Rondeau July 6

(JPK, JAG) andfour Sanderlingon AmherstI., July 19
(AEH). Stilt Sandpiperswere scarcer than in recent
years,but 56 at ErieauJuly23 (JL) were an exceptional
number for any year, and four at Tiny Marsh July 28
(CJM, SM) were also noteworthy. The most remarkable report of the early fall was of a Curlew Sandpiper
July 20 at the Amherstview Sewage Lagoon (KFE,
RKE); the account of the bird has not been considered
by the appropriaterecords committee, but seemsplausible and if acceptedwould be the seventhfor Ontario
The only godwit reports were a Marbled at Foxey,

Manitoulin I., June 1-2 (JN) and a HudsonJanat
InglesideJuly 26 (RH). An Am. Avocet was well seen
on Pelee I., Aug. 9 (CAC, GRD, TR). Wilson's
Phalaropereportsincludedtwo youngat Wiarton June
19 (JWJ).
GULLS,

TERNS--A

Great Black-backed Gull was

at RondeauJuly 6 (JPK, JAG). There were up to 200
Herring Gulls at Kettle Pt. in June, and on July 7 the
flocks includedthree newly fledged birds (AR); there
are few nestingrecordsfrom the southwest.A shoreline
Ring-billed Gull colony at Coilingwood had 261 eggs
and young in 145 nests on June 17 (CJM, AM) but a
colony at Pine Tree Harbour with 280 nests and 600-700
eggsJune 3 had only 136 occupied nests by July 2 and
only 7 youngwere located.This colonywas on anisland
only a shortdistancefrom the mainlandand separated
from it by water a few inches deep (JWJ). There were
good Ring-billed Gull concentrationsreported, with
some 3000 in Owen Sound harbour June 16 the largest
(GB). Little Gulls were apparently breeding at Pickering again (m.ob.) and at Erieau a flock of 35 birds on
July 6 containedseveral immatures(JPK). There was
evidence of Forster's Tern nestings in the southwest
details are not yet available of a reported attempt at

Bradley'sMarsh (CAC) and 12flying youngwere with
sevenadultsat Port Lambton July 27 (DR), whilst there
were many newly fledged young among 30 birds at
Kettle Pt., July 20 (AR). An immature was also at
Toronto July 7 (RC). Kettle Pt. also had 13 Corn. Tern
nests with young birds, July 16 (AR) and the Coilingwood colonyhad74 nestswith 172eggsand youngJune
17 (CJM, AM).
DOVES, CUCKOOS, OWLS--A Mourning Dove
was seen near Long Lac at the end of June (GB)
Cuckoos seemedin good numbers: a Yellow-billed was
at Manitoulin I., June 15(CB, WRL) anda Black-billed
heard at Pimisi Bay for the first time in some years
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(LdeKL). Black-billeds appeared particularly numerous south and east of the North Bay area, althoughat
Crozier, in the northwest, fewer than usual were seen
(IP). A ScreechOwl was heard at Thunder Bay May 11
(RI), and other owls there included a Hawk Owl June 25

(KC) and a Great Gray Owl Apr. 1 (PT). A Short-eared
Owl was at Wawa at the end of June (GB) and the
speciesnestedin Mississauga,west of Claireville (fde
DFi).
WHIP-POOR-WILL

THROUGH

WOODPECK-

ERS --A Whip-poor-willnestat Kettle Pt., June25 had
two young;it wasonly the secondnestingfor the three
southwesterlycounties (fide AHK). A Corn. Nighthawk was at Virginiatown July 9 (PWR), but in the
south several reporters commented on the growing
scarcityof the species.There were noneat PimisiBay
(LdeKL) and birdswere very scarceat Stratford(EE)
Hamilton (RC) and Toronto, where the huge swirling
migratory flocks of early fall over the Humber R. have
been almostabsentfor severalyears (CEG). A Chimney Swift was at Silver L., June 7 (SP, KD). A redshafted Corn. Flicker was seen at Lake-of-the-Woods

at the end of June (GB). Red-bellied Woodpeckers
nestedagainon Pelee I. (DS et al.). In the northwest
Red-headedWoodpeckerswere at Sibley Park June 15
(AMa) and had a nest at Fort Frances at the end of the
month (GB), and the second mainland record for the
Sudburyregionwas at Lively July 3 (JL).
FLYCATCHERS---Traditional Acadian Flycatcher
breeding stations at Rondeau Park and Pt. Abino had
four pairs and two to three pairs respectively (CAC,

GRD, JL). Elsewherea bird was singingin atypical
habitat in ChingacousyTwp. (AD, GB), and the pair
had two broods: two adults were feeding a fledged
youngbird July 20, but on July 23 the samebirds were
feedingthree youngin a nest (AD, m.ob.), yet the nest
provedto be that of a Traill's Flycatcher(fde GKP).
Reports on the Traill's Flycatcher complex
show predominantlyWillow Flycatchersin the
southwest, although two Alder nestings were
located in the Sarnia area and a male was at

Kettle Pt. (fde AHK). London and Stratford
birds are still mainly Willows (WRJ, EE) and
birds were recorded

north to Wiarton

June 20

(JWJ), Tiny Marsh July 25-28 (CJM), and Ottawa, with five reported (fde RAF). North of
these areas--which are themselves obviously
far from beingin an east-westline--only Alders
appearto occur,and are probablythe predominant bird north of about43ø50' N. Willows may in
fact be chiefly associatedwith L. Erie as they do
not seemparticularlyfrequentas one proceeds
east, and Kingstonhad only somefour records,
with the bird "much rarer" than Alders. Observations from the areas north and west of Hamil-

ton andBarfie areparticularlysparse,andwould
be most useful.

A summerKingstonareaOlive-sidedFlycatcherwas
at BedfordMills July 14 (HQ, NM).
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SWALLOWS

THROUGH

WRENS--Bank

Swal-

low numbershave increasedat ThunderBay (KD), but
in the southCliff Swallowsare the speciesrecording
steady expansion. Still the least common of the Swallows, it is slowly movingtowardsmetropolitanToronto
with birds this year at a new station in Woodbridge
(AD). A Purple Martin was seenat Thunder Bay June
22-23 (TD), and a migratory build-upwas occurringat
Pelee I., Aug. 6, when some 5000 were seen (CAC,
GRD, TR). CommonRavensoccurredsouthto Colpoy
Bay June 16 (GB), and were seenfairly frequently on
the Bruce Pen. (JWJ), while a brood of three at Parry
SoundJuly 8 was Craig Campbell'sfirst recordednesting there. Tufted Titmice nested successfully
for the
third year in a row at Ancaster (RC). Three Brown
Creeperswere seenat Cornwall July 15 (RH). For the
first time recently no adversereportsof House Wrens
arrived and one or two observersnoted goodnumbers
By contrastthe Carolina Wren picturewas mixed, but
the specieswas numerouson PeleeI. (CAC et al.) and
there were birds at Kitchener July 24-27(WHS, CAC,
GRD) and Ancasterin August(CW), promptingspeculations from Bob Curry on a post-breedingdispersal
The Pelee I. colony of Short-billed Marsh Wrens was
flooded out, and a bird was found singingat a nest in a
long grass meadow {fide CAC).
MIMIDS, THRUSHES--A
Mockingbird was at
Thunder Bay from May 7 (DHE et al. ), and a numberof
breeding records were recorded in the south: nests at
Kemble (SM) and in S. Marysburg Twp. (GB), a
juvenile at Barrie July 17 which was the first Simcoe
Co. breeding (JW), and three fledged young at MelbourneJune23 was the secondin MiddlesexCo. (WRJ
et al.). A Gray Catbird was at Virginiatown June 29
(PWR), and other northerly sightingscamefrom Gerry
Bennett's trip at the end of June: A Gray Catbird at
Kenora, a Brown Thrasher 67 miles N. of Thessalon on
Highway 129, and Wood Thrushes north of Rainy R
and east of Wawa. In a generallygoodbreedingseason
Am. Robins were outstanding:for example, at P•m•sl
Bay three youngfledged from a first nestingfor the first
time in many years (LdeKL). EasternBluebirdsseem
to be coming back slowly and there are a number of
successfulnest box projects around the Province In
Oro Twp. 161 boxes along a45 mi. route had 102nests
(GE, JH, TL), and the Harwood boxeshad good success(fde ERM). However, the speciescontinuesto be
scarceor wholly absent in more southwesterlyareas

The MinesingSwamphad sevenBlue-grayGnatcatchers June 10, and two groups of young were seenthere
later in the month (JW); this southernpocket in Simcoe
Co. mustnow representone of the largerbreedinga• eas
for gnatcatchersin Ontario, and in fact no other nestingswere reported,althoughthe bird is a regularnester
in small numbersalong L. Erie. Kingston'sfirst June
record was one on June 2 (AEH, RDW). GoldencrownedKingletsat the edgesof their rangewere three
males in the Harrowsmith Bog June 16 (RDW) and

familypartiesat Otter L., southof ParrySoundin early
July (CAC).
SHRIKES, VIREOS•The LoggerheadShrike p•ctureshowedno improvement:therewereisolateds•ght-
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•ngs m the marginal farming areas•the three on the
Kingston B.B.S. were the most reported from one
area--but a survey of southwesternOntario areasfor
the CanadianWildlife Service in Junerevealed only two

pmrs(•de CAC), andno nestingsuccesses.
The Minestag Swamp yielded record numbers of Yellowthroated Vireos, with 45 on June 14(JW). At Pimisi Bay
Sohtary Vireos nested for the first time in Mrs.
Lawrence's coverage area. She also commented on
good numbersof Red-eyed Vireos, and other areas to

the north and east noted this speciesas particularly
common.PhiladelphiaVireo recordsfrom Lunenburg
July 7 (RH) and Parry Sound July 5 (CAC, JLC) were
both at the species'southerlylimits. The reverse held
for Warbling Vireos at Crozier July 29 (IP) and on
Mamtoulin I., June 1 (JL).

WARBLERS---The more southern warblers prowded the bulk of the reports. Rondeau Park is the
famflmr ProthonotaryWarbler stationin Ontario, and
three were seenthere July 22 (JL), but the day before
two were reportedfrom Waubaushene(JH) which is a
most unexpectedlocationfor them. Even more unexpectedwasthe Worm-eatingWarbler whichfrequented
a nondescriptwoodlotat Ajax for a few daysfrom July 1
(HK, m.ob.). Golden-wingedWarblers are again show•ngm strongnumbers.The KingstonB.B.S. routeshad
a striking increase, and birds were seen north to Fairbank Park, Sudbury area, June 16 and 30 (JL), Man•toulmI., June 19(WRL) and a singingmaleat Nobel in
the Parry Sounddistrict (CAC, JLC). Brewster's Warbier sightingsat Palgrave July 7 (JM) and Puslinch
Twp , July 28 (DB)--both near Golden-winged
stations--give evidence of Blue-winged Warblers as
well, and there were singingmalesof this speciesat
Speysidein July (JAS et al.), in the Ellice Swamp,Perth
Co , June 9 (EE) and at Otter L., Kingston, June2 and 9
(K F N.). The Harrowsmith Bog had 15 singingNashwile Warblers, and on June 16 a nest was located, only
the secondever for the Kingston area (RDW). Killarney had three Cape May Warblers June 26 (JL) and
Mamtoulin I., at the s. limit for the species,six on June
17(WRL). SingingYellow-rumpedWarblersnear CanrangtonJuly 30 (RCL) and in Halton Co. in mid-June
(AW) were also far southfor this species.The Halton
Co station also had a Blackbumian Warbler, scarceat
that latitude (RC). The Minesing Swamp count for
Cerulean Warblers was 58 on June 14 (JW)! A Pine
Warbler on Manitoulin June 18 (WRL) and a bird on
territory at Pimisi Bay and singingto July 2 (LdeKL,
JMS) were both in areas where the bird is normally
absent.A noteworthyspringrecord was of a YellowthroatedWarbler (anotherone) Apr. 29 at Ottawa (THi)
•n the spectacular"push" of migrantsnoted in the
spring report. Other southernwarblers on territory

mcludedtwo Yellow-breaSted
Chatsin the Ellice
SwampJune9 (EE) andoneor moreat Melbournefrom
May 19(DM), LouisianaWaterthrushesin three or four
new stations around Hamilton (AW), and Hooded
Warblers at Newbury June 2 (WRJ) and at least three at
Aylmer July 16 (JL).
BLACKB

IRDS•Orioles

seemed scarce in a number

of areas. Apart from the Pt. Pelee populationOrchard
Oriolesare only scatteredbreeders,but the Peleebirds
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returned late and were in low numbers (RC et al.)
Elsewherethere were three pairs on Pelee I. in June, a
male on territory at Rondeau (CAC) and a couple of

birdsin the Hamilton area (RC). Severalnortherly N
Orioles were at Thunder Bay from May 19 (JC). There
were Brewer's

Blackbirds

in three Bruce Peninsula

localitiesthis year: a pair at TobermoreyMay 28, six or
more at last year's breeding site near Ferndale from
June 24, and three at Monuments Comers, the site of

the first Brucenesting,on July 15(JWJ). Anotherpmr
were on Manitoulin I., June 8-23 (JN). The growing
pattern of Red-wingedBlackbirdsnestingin fields was
particularly noticeablein breeding bird censuses•n
Bronte Creek P.P., where moreRed-wingednestswere
found than any other speciesin the old fields there, and
it will likely be the commonestbird on two of the field
plots(PE). A ScarletTanagerwasat HomepayneAug
11 (JBM, CAM).

FINCHES, SPARROWS--Two Cardinal nestswere
attempted at Parry Sound in May and June (CAC)
Thunder Bay had severalIndigo Buntingsfrom May 26
(CCP et al.) and at the end of June, there was a bird on
the Red Lake road 13 mi. n. of Highway 17 (GB), both
areas near the limits of the bird's western range in the
Province.

Dickcissels

are erratic

summer residents at

best,andthisyear the only reportwasoneat Port Alma
July 6 (JPK, JAG). Up to eight Evening Grosbeaks
were at Virginiatown in late June (PWR) and at the
other end of its range there was one at Bartie July 11
(JW). Homepayne does not usually have Pine Grosbeaks during the summer, so small numbers there th•s
year were noteworthy, but not as interesting as the
three Am. Goldfinches which were at a town feeder •n

July (JBM, CAM, JJ). Red Crossbillswere againin the
south:there were birdsnear Uxbridge in July (JMS), s•x
at Thistletown June 4 (RS) and six at Kettle Pt. to June

22 (AR). Whether GrasshopperSparrowsare increasing, or whethermorepeopleknow what to look for, or
whether they are just being reported more is hard to
assess:anyway, they are obviouslydoing well. There
were eight malesin 80 acresat Bronte Creek Park (PE),
20 in one field at P.E.Pt. June9 (K.F.N.), 20 on the June
2 Lambton Co. B.B.S. (DR), 14 in the Barde colony
July 23 (CJM) and a bird at Lively June 21-July 8 (JL)
By contrastthere were few Henslow's Sparrows, and
six at Barde July 23 (CJM) and several at London from

June2 (DC) were the only numbersreported.Two Le
Conte's Sparrows at Ottawa from May 19 were probably nesting (RAF, RP), while in the northwest there
were birds on territory on Highway 105near Atikokan
(GB, SPe) and at Crozier (IP). A Dark-eyed Juncowas
at Kingston June 27 (K.F.N.) and there was an adult
with two young at Sidney Bay Bluff July 19 (JWJ)

Clay-coloredSparrowswerereporteddownin numbers
in the Sudbury area {tide JN) but elsewhere all evidence
points to continuedexpansion.In the northwest there
were birds on Highway 105near Atikokan (GB, SPe),
and in the south birds were widespread in suitable
habitatin the Toronto-Hamiltonarea(m.ob.), andthere
were six in Oro Twp., June 9 (CJM) and 20 pairs at
Harwood (ERM). Further east there was a bird at
Kingston June 2 (K.F.N.) and to the south Middlesex
Co. had its first breedingwith an unsuccessfulnesting
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and two to four birds at London (DC). A Field Sparrow
was seen at Lively June 16-20 (JL).

SUB-REGIONAL EDITORS (boldface italic),
CONTRIBUTORS (boldface)and OBSERVERS--H.
Atkinson,C. Bell, G. Bennett,M. Berry, G. Bird (GBi),
D. Brewer, C.A. Campbell,J.L. Campbell, K. Campbell, J. Chapple, F. Cooke, D. Curfie, R. Curry, A.
Dawe, K. Denis, G.R. Donaldson,T. Dyke, P. Eagles,
K.F. Edwards, R.K. Edwards, D.H. Elder, E. Elligsen, G. Emms, J.B. Falls, D. Ferguson, D. Fidler
(DFi), R.A. Foxall, J. Gates, C.E. Goodwin, J.E.
Goodwin, J.A. Greenhouse,E. Hanna, T. Heatley, T.
Hince (THi), J. Hoskin, R. Howie, A.E. Hughes, R.

nested in a Black-crownedNight Heron colony near
Braddock Bay; it was not known whether young were
successfullyfledgedin this first Regionalnestinglocation (fide RO). Great Egrets were scarce. An ad
Yellow-crownedNight Heron noted on several occasions July 6-28 and an immature noted July 27-30 west
of Rochester led some observers to be suspiciousof

possiblenestingbut there was no proof (fide RO)
WATERFOWL--Maximum

waterfowl

counts dur-

ing the period at Montezuma N.W.R. were as follows
125 Canada Geese, 1300 Mallards, 300 Black Ducks,
225 Gadwall, 20 Pintails, 175 Green-winged Teal, 250
Blue-wingedTeal, 20 Am. Wigeon, 35 N. Shovelers,
Illingworth,B. Jaquith,W.R. Jarmain,J. Jastrebski, 550 Wood Ducks, six Ruddy Ducks, and about 50
J.W. Johnson,A.H. Kelly, H. Kerr, Kingston Field Hooded Mergansers (start).
A c• CinnamonTeal that was carefully observedand
Naturalists,J.P. Klehnan, L. de K. Lawrence,J. Lay
(JLa), J.W. Leach, J. Lemon, T. Letson, R.C. Long, well documentedJuly 21 at Montezuma N.W.R. (KK et
al.) may have been the sameindividual reported there
W.R. Lowe, E.R. MacDonaM, C.J. MacFayden, A.
last spring. The usual sprinkling of summering but
Maki (AMa), N. Mansfield, S. McCulloch (SMh), C.
McQuillin, C.A. Miles, J.B. Miles,A. Mills, m.ob. mul- non-nestingdivingducksincludeda c• Redheadanda c•
tiple observers,S. Moir, K. Morrison,D. Murray, J. Canvasback July 17&20 at Presque I., Pa. (DS)
Murray, J. Nicholson,I. Park, W. Paul, G.K. Peek, S. Another Canvasbackwas on Edinboro L., Erie Co ,
Peruniak (SPe), H. Petty, Mr. & Mrs. C.C. Platt, S. Pa., July 7 (DS). A Ring-neckedDuck was at Kendall,
Postupalsky,
R. Poulin,Mrs. H. QuillJam,T. Reznicek, Orleans Co., July 21 (WLi). Chautauqua L. held a
Lesser Scaup June 24 and a Red-breasted Merganser
P.W. Richter, A. Rider, D. Rupert, W. Russell,D.C.
June 3&6 (RS et al.). A brood of seven young Hooded
Sadlet,J.A. Satterly,W.H. Schaefer,R. Scovell,J.M.
Speirs, D. Strickland, P. Tapp, R.D. Weir, F. West- Merganserswere observedJune13in the Town of Java,
Wyoming Co. (MW) where this uncommon nester has
more, J. Wilson (JWI), J. Wiseman, C. Woods, G.
beensuccessfulperiodicallyfor some20 or more years
Woods, A. Wormington, W. Zufelt--CLIVE
E.
Two Corn. Mergansers June 3 at Scio (VP) were near
GOODWIN, Apt. 610, 45 LaRose Ave., Weston, Onthe area where a brood of young was noted in 1968
tario, M9P 1AS.
WESTERN
NEW YORK
ERN PENNSYLVANIA--The

AND NORTHWESTsummer season varied

from beingcool and wet at Rochesterto cool anddry at
Erie, Pa. Except for heavy rainfall at the end of Junein
some sectors, extreme weather conditions were nonexistent. The seasonappearedto be a very favorable
onefor all species,with few periodscold or wet enough
to make survival difficult for eggsor young.
LOONS, CORMORANTS---Up to four non-nesting
Corn. Loons occurred throughout the period on
ChautauquaL. (RS et al.) and anotherwas on Canandaigua L., July 7 (RO). Always rare in summer, single
Double-crested

Cormorants

were in the Oak Orchard

complex of refuges centering at Alabama, Genessee
Co., June 6 and at Braddock Bay, Monroe Co., June 16
(G.O.S.).
HERONS--About

340 active

Great

Blue Heron

nests, a notable increase at least in reports, were
distributed as follows: on the Lake Plains 79 were at the

IroquoisN.W.R. (JM) and 165nestswere in the usual
Marengo Swamp heronry near Clyde, Wayne Co.
(WB); southerntier localities held 28 nests near Olean
(B.O.S.); about 30 nests were located at Caton,
SteubenCo., anda four-yearold heronrynear Addison,
SteubenCo. comprised40 nests,up aboutten over 1973
(RD); at Scio, Allegany Co., only one nest was active
where five were successfula year ago (VP). Some 12

CattleEgretswereregularlyobservedduringJunewest
of Rochester and some of these were known to have
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HAWKS---A Turkey Vulture nestlocatedin a hollow
log surroundedby water was found June 10 at the
Iroquois N.W.R. (JM); few actual nests have been
foundeven thoughthis speciesincreasesyearly in the
Region.At leastfive Goshawknestswere found, oneof
which apparently contained three infertile eggs(fide
LB); the Honeoye L. area of Ontario County, where
two young were successfullyfledged (JCo), was a new
nestinglocality and the northernmostpresentlyknown
in the Region. The Sharp-shinned Hawk was almost
unreported and remained dangerouslyscarce. However, it was encouragingto note an increasein breeding
seasonCooper's Hawks; three nestswere under observation, all of which successfullyfledged young Redtailed Hawks had good nesting success,whereas Redshouldered Hawks were almost unreported The
Broad-wingedHawk held its own in the Region. An ad
Bald Eagle was at RochesterJune 4 (JCL et al.) and an
adult and an immaturefrequentedMontezumaN W R
throughoutthe period (WB). Marsh Hawks continued
to be so uncommon that several observers reported
single individuals! There were more reports of nonbreeding Ospreys than in most years; singles frequented Braddock Bay June 16 (JCo) and July 26
(G.O.S.) and Frewsburg,ChautauquaCo., July 1l&13
(RS et al.). Am. Kestrelswere commonand had good
nesting success.
RAILS--Maximum countsof membersof this family
at Montezuma N.W.R. included 40 Virginia Rails, 35
Soras, four Corn. Gallinules, and 40 Am. Coots (staff)
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The rail counts were unusually high for that seasonof
the year. Young Com. Gallinuleswere more frequently
reported than in the past four or five years.

dant than a year ago. Tree Swallows that nested •n
man-madestructuresfailed to fledgeyoungin a surpris-

ingly high percentageof casesdue to predation and
disease.

SHOREBIRDS--Up to 25 Upland Sandpiperswere
at Horseheads, Chemung Co., July 20 (WH), where
they have regularly nested in recent years. A • Ruff
studied carefully July 6 (WB) was joined by an additional male as well as two females July 7 at Waterloo,
SenecaCo. (WLI et al. ); theseobservationsin addition
to the May birds broughtthe total to sevenfor a twomonth period this year. The southward movement of

othershorebirdsin Julywasvery disappointing,
mostly
owing to lack of suitable habitat. Late spring migrants
included one or two Wilson's Phalaropes at Parma,
Monroe Co., June 3-5 (G.O.S.) and another was at
Montezuma N.W.R., June 4 (WB).
CUCKOOS,

OWLS--The

local abundance

of

Black-billed Cuckoosof last May continuedinto the
nestingseason.But Yellow-billed Cuckooswere very
scarce throughout, except for Presque I., Pa. where
both specieswere unusuallycommonin late July (RB).
Two young Barn Owls were banded in a nest in Erie
County, Pa. (RG). There was little comment about
ScreechOwls. It was interestingto note that regardless
of how many eggsor freshlyhatchedyoungfirst found
in a number of Great Horned Owl nests, there was no
exception to the rule that only one young was brought
to the fledglingstage.Nesting Long-earedOwls were
found at FrewsburgApr. 29 (FEet al.), anda nestin the
Town of Java producedat least one young (HM et al.);
four young were found June 16 at Brockport, Monroe
Co (AM). Two Short-earedOwls occurred at Montezuma N.W.R. (staff).
GOATSUCKERS, WOODPECKERS--This
was
the fifth consecutiveyear that Whip-poor-wills were
heard in the Town of Cold Spring, CattaraugusCo.
during June (RS); elsewherein the Region they have
only been reported sporadically. There was continued
concern expressed about nesting Com. Nighthawk
populations, althoughcommentsvariedfrom" scarce"
at Rochester (RO) to "abundant" at Elmira (WH). Althoughnonewere observedin thew. part of the Region,
Red-bellied Woodpeckerswere commonin the e. sections where youngwere seenat somefeeders(WB et
al )

FLYCATCHERS, SWALLOWS--Unusually early
fall migrantswere two Yellow-bellied Flycatchersthat
were bandedJuly 28 at PennYan (ML) andone that was
observedJuly 30 at Braddock Bay (MC et al. ). The rare
Acadian Flycatcher was noted June 3&7 at Greece,
Monroe Co. (MC) but the singingmale that regularly
occurredat Erie, Pa. duringthe mostrecentfew nesting
seasonsdid not return (RB). Willow Flycatchersappearedto be in numbersabovenormal in the Erie, Pa.
area while only one Alder Flycatcher had been heard
(RB). Farther west in the Alfred area, an Alder
Flycatcher nest containingthree eggswas found (EB)
but so far little other information has come to light
regarding the relative abundance of these two "new
species" in the Region. All swallowswere more abun-
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WRENS, MOCKINGBIRDS--Single Winter Wrens
June 23 near Erie, Pa. (DS) and July 21 near Rochester
(LM et al.) were well away from their usual nesting
locales.CarolinaWrens continuedto be fairly common
in the Erie, Pa. area and in the southerntier countiesof
New York

State where nests were found at Stow and

Barcelona, ChautauquaCo. (RS et al.), and at Elmira
(WH); elsewherefew were reportedbut a pair nestedon
the L. Ontario Plain at Irondequoit,Monroe Co. (LM et
al.). Mockingbirds were scarceand perhapsdecreasing
at Elmira (WH) but a pair successfullyfledged two
young near Penn Yan (FO).
THRUSHES,
KINGLETS
-- Three Hermit
Thrushesinhabitedthe high Bristol Hills near Honeoye
L. during July (JCo et al.), an area from where this
northern nester, as well as someothers to be outlined

below, has not previously been reported. Goldencrowned Kinglets continuedto show signsof increase
in suitablehabitat throughoutthe Region; up to tone
were present in a plantation near Alfred and two adults
were seenfeeding four young out of a nest there July 8
(EB); three spent the month of July near Honeoye L
(JCo et al.) where they were first found in 1972, and
another occurred June 9 at Avon, Livingston Co
(G.O.S.), a new summeringlocality.
VIREOS, WARBLERS---There are extremely few
summer reports of Solitary Vireos from as far north in
the Regionas Avon, where three were observedJune 15
(G.O.S.). A Prothonotary Warbler June 16 in the
Rochester area (AM) was far from its usual nesting
range in the Oak Orchard region. Many observers
commented on an unusual abundance and widespread
distribution of Blue-winged Warblers. As to be expected, the hybrids, too, were evident. A c•
"Brewster's Warbler" pairedwith a 9 Golden-winged
at Amity L. near Belmont, Allegany Co., successfully
fledged young (VP). Other "Brewster's" were near
Penn Yan where the hybrid occurredin 1973(fide FG)
and in the Town of Kiantone, ChautauquaCo., June7
(RS). A singingc• "Lawrence's Warbler" was studied
closly near Ithaca June 15&29 (KK et al.). The Honeoye L. area also held two Black-throated Blue Warblers
during July (JCo et al.). Up to four pairs of YellowrnmpedWarblersoccurredin their regularlocality near
Alfred; like 1972,one pair againraiseda Brown-headed
Cowbird (EB). A Scotch Pine plantation, also near
Alfred, containedtwo pairs of Prairie Warblers, one of
which was studiedas it fed two young out of the nest
July 17 (EB); this was a new Regional nesting locality
far to the west of the regular areasnear Elmira where
severalalso occurredthis year (WH). Ovenbirdswere
thought to be lesscommon than usual in the Elmira area
(WH) and Am. Redstarts were scarce around Rochester (RO).
BLACKBIRDS
The only W. Meadowlark of the
year was one at Athol Springs,Erie Co., June 6 (TB)
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The Orleans County pair of Orchard Orioles nested at
Pt. Breeze for the fourth consecutive year (WLi).
FRINGILLIDS--House

Finches had a successful

nesting seasonin Elmira (WH) but they were unreported from elsewhere.A lone Pine Siskin spentthe
month of June at Fairport, Monroe Co. (BO). A few
Red Crossbillslingeredin the southerntier counties

throughmid-June
asisoftenthecase,butit wasdifficult
to explain the presenceof one at Barcelona July 14
(RS). It was the best year in severalfor singingd
Grasshopperand Henslow's Sparrows. Vesper Sparrows were thoughtto be lessnumerousthan usualin the
Rochesterarea (RO). Late by about a month was a June
3 Tree Sparrowat Scottsville,Monroe Co. (G.O.S.).
The Clay-coloredSparrows,obviouscomponentsof
the Alfred area avifauna during several summersup to
and including1972,did not return in 1973or this year
(EB). But the Alfred area has another claim to fame

APPALACHIAN

REGION

/ George A. Hall
Summer, with its constantly changingpatterns of
breedingbird distributionand the yearly fluctuationsin
populations,is undoubtedlythe mostinterestingseason
of the ornithological year. But paradoxically bird

sparrow-wise,for it is the only Regionallocality where
White-throated Sparrows regularly nest; this year of
the tree or four pairs present, one pair successfully
fledged four young (EB).
CONTRIBUTORS (in boldface) and OBSERVERS
--Walter Bennlag, Richard Bollinger, Thomas Bourne,
ElizabethBrooks,Buffalo OrnithologicalSociety,Doris

Burton,Lou Burton,MichaelCarlson,(JCI) JulieClaffey, (JCo)JohnConnor,RuthaleLorraine,Flora Elderkin, Rod Gehrlein, GenesseeOrnithological Society,
Frank Guthrie, Wilifred Howard, Morgan Jones,Ken-

nethKaufman,ClareneeK!ingensmith,MalcolmLerch,
(WLi) Walter Listman, (WLI) Warren Lloyd, Alfred
Maley, Harold Mitchell, Laura Moon, John Morse,
Richard O'Hara, Bernard Ofin, Francis Orcutt, Vivian
PRzriek,Dave Stedman,RobertSundell,Marie Wendling. -- RICHARD C. ROSCHE, P.O. Box 482, Crawford, Neb. 69339.

While a few speciessufferednestinglossesduringthe
wet seasonthese apparently were not severe, and on

the wholethe nestingseasonseemedsuccessful.However, many specieswere felt to be in below-normal
numbers.For the most part this situationwas not supported by numericaldata, but from AlleghenyCounty,
Pa. came the report that 11 specieswere below 50 per
cent of the four-year averageof populationsasopposed
to only three speciesthat were 50 per cent or more
abovethat average.One eagerlywaits to seethe Breeding Bird Survey counts for the Region (hereafter
B.B.S.) to see fftbese indicationsare indeed real.
One of the majorunsolvedquestionsof distribution
in this Region is why certain boreal speciesgo no
farther southalongthe highAppalachiansthanthey do.
Severalspeciesdropout asbreedingbirdsin northeastern Pennsylvaniaand do not occur in West Virginia
where the mountains are higher. A large number of
speciesreachtheir southernlimitsin southeastern
West
Virginia even thoughthe mountainsin Tennesseeand
North Carofinaare still higher.This year someinteresting rangeexpansionswere reportedfrom the Mr. Rogersareain southwestern
Virginia by the VirginiaSociety for Ornithologysummerouting(hereafterV.S.O.).
Since this area has received little attention this may not
be an event of this year. Similarly someinterestingnew
summerrecordswere reported from extreme western
North Carolina, and the smallpart of South Carolinain

watchers seldom take advantageof these interesting
phenomenaand many rarely go afieldduringthis season. This year was no exception, and the reports submitted were rather meager. And yet there have apparently been somefar-reachingpopulationchangesthat
are not beingdocumented,and there have been some
fascinatingrangeexpansions.
June was on the wet side with 3.44 in. of rainfall at

Pittsburghand 5.07 in. at Charleston.Somelocalflooding occurred. Temperatureswere slightly on the cool
side. July was warmer than averageand quite dry. At
Pittsburgh,precipitationwas 0.54 in. deficient and at
Charlestononly 2.16 in. (lowest on record) fell.
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this Region, both areas havinghad little study.
The Brooks Bird Club Annual Foray (hereafter
B.B.C.) wasin RitchieCounty,W.Va., andas outlined
in the springreport, an effort wasmadeto comparethe
avffaunaof today with that of 100yearsagoas reported
by William Brewster.
HERONS

AND WATERFOWL•In

recent years

the late summerflight of heronsfrom the southhasbeen
negligible,but thisyear there were early signsof a good

flight.GreatEgretswerereportedfromPymatuningL.,
Pa., June 20 (RCL), Lewisburg, W.Va., June i9
(COH), Towns, County, Ga., July 13(RWL), and July
5-14 at L. Oneida, Butler Co., Pa. (MG & FL). Little
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Blue Herons were seen at Pymatuning June 20

(early--RCL, ML, SF),andInwood,W.Va. inlateJuly
(CM) Of thegreatestinterest,however,wastheinflux
of the seldom-reportedYellow-crownedNight Heron
which was seenat Dalton, Ga., June28 (rescuedfrom a

dog--AH), nearHiawassee,Ga. July 13(RWL), State
College,Pa.,July1-26(secondlocalrecord--MW),and
L Oneida,Pa., July20(DW,fide DF). A newcolonyof
Black-crowned
Night Heronstotallingabout200adults
was discoverednear Knoxville (JBO) and there were

two recordsat BaldEagleS.P., Pa., oneof theveryfew
recentrecords(MC & CH,fide PS). A Cattle Egretwas
seen near Bruceton Mills, W.Va. June 4 (DS).
Two Mute Swanswere seennear Edinboro,Pa., July
27 (RFL, ML). About 15 young Canada Geese were
raised at L. Arthur, Pa., (DF), 11 at a colony near

ArthurJuly 12( MG & FL,fide DF) andDalton,July27
(AH) were very early fall migrants.
DOVES, CUCKOOS AND OWLS--Mourning
Doves continue to increasein the Charleston area (AS)

where they have been uncommon,and in Allegheny
County, Pa. they were consideredto be 60 per cent
abovethe four year averageof numbers(DF). Yellowbilled Cuckooswere thoughtto be commonin the E
Panhandleof West Virginia (CM) and near Charleston
(AS) but were very scarceat Morgantown (GH) and
AlleghenyCounty,Pa. (DF), althoughat the latterlocation they becamemorecommonin July. But near Lock
Haven, Pa. three B.B.S. counts showed 21 YellowbilledCuckoosas comparedwith a previousaverageof
lessthan three (PS). Black-billedCuckooswere scarce

Dalton, Ga. (AH), and severalat McClintic Wildlife everywhere.
Barn Owls nested successfullynear Jefferson, Pa
Station,W.Va. (NG). The Wood Duck nestingseason
was generallyreportedas beinggood. Blue-winged (RB), but ScreechOwls were in reducednumbersat
Teal nestedsuccessfullyat L. Arthur (DF) and near mostplaces.No otherspecieswere reported.
Youngstown,O. (WB) and three adultswere seenat
Antes Fort, Pa., in mid-June(JV, fide PS).

GOATSUCKERS, SWIFTS AND WOODPECKRAPTORS---Therewere morereportsof summering ERS --A Chuck-will's-widow was heard (and rehawksthanusualthisyear, andthereportedsuccessful corded)in RitchieCounty,W. Va. in Juneand July
anunexpected
locationandis
nestingsgive causefor someslightoptimismfor this (B.B.C.). Thisrepresents
sorely beset group. A Sharp-shinnedHawk nest was only the third record (none in 20 years)for the state
found in CampbellCounty, Tenn. (2nd local record However, anotherwas reported heard near Summers--JH,fide JBO) and one was seenin PickensCounty, ville, W.Va. (DSh,fide GK). Whip-poor-willscontinue
to decline, being way down at Newcomerstown,O.
S C (very rare there in summer) June 16 (HL).
Cooper'sHawk nestedsuccessfully
near Clarksville, (ES), and now completelyabsentfrom the Ligonier
Pa (RB) andraisedfive youngin a nestat Youngstown Valley in Pennsylvania(RCL). CommonNighthawks

(WB) Alsoat Clarksvilletherewasa successful
nesting were thoughtto be downto 70 per cent of normalin
of a Red-shoulderedHawk, and an Am. Kestrelfledged AlleghenyCounty, Pa. (DF), and were considered
threeyoungfromfive eggs(RB). Thereweretwo sight- scarceat State College(MW), Inwood, W.Va. (CM),
•ngsof Bald Eaglesat Norris L., Tenn. (JH,fide JBO) Charleston (AS) and Morgantown (GH). Chimney
but thesewere thoughtto be wanderersfromthe south.

A pairof GoldenEagleswasseennearthe BlueRidge
Parkwayin s. HaywoodCounty,N.C. July7 (HH,fide
HL) giving rise to the suspicionthat they may nest
there Therewere no reportsof GoldenEaglesfrom the
West Virginia mountainsthis summer.
RAILS, SHOREBIRDS AND TERNS--A Com.
Galhnulewas seennear Danville, Pa. on severalocca-

sions(BM). The shorebirdflight beganaboutJuly 10
and was only moderateby the end of the period,
althoughasusualonly a few placesreportedany. Pectoral Sandpipers,SolitarySandpipers
andbothyellowlegsmadeup the bulk of the flightby the endof July
althoughdowitchers(sp?)and Sanderlinghad been
seenat StateCollege(MW), andW. Sandpipers
at L.
Arthur, July 12 (MG & FL) were both unusualand
early

The only reportsof Upland Sandpiperscamefrom
Carmichaels,Pa. (RB). One wondersif the Spotted
Sandpiperis in trouble in the Region. Few reporters
even mention it. None were seenduring the two weeks

of the RitchieCounty, W.Va. Foray (B.B.C.) and in
Kanawha County, W.Va. it was mentionedthat only
one of this once-commonbird was seen all year (AS).
Black Terns seen at Waynesboro,Va., June 2 (BS,

fide RS) andnearKnoxville,June8 (JH,fide JBO)were
unusualsofar southat thosedates, and those seenat L.
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Swifts had declinedby 40 per cent in AlleghenyCounty

(DF) andwere in low numbersat StateCollege,(MW)
The Red-belliedWoodpeckercontinuesto do well in
northernpartof itsrangewith increasesin the Ligonier
Valley, Pa. (RCL) and near Danville, Pa. (BM). RedheadedWoodpeckersightingsat Rote, Pa. (CH, fide
PS), Conneaut and Hartstown, Pa. (RFL) were
noteworthy. Red-headed Woodpeckers were completely absent from Ritchie County, W.Va. (B.B.C)
where William Brewster had found them very common
in 1874.A nestingof the Yellow-bellied Sapsuckernear
Warren, Pa. (HJ, fide WH) was noteworthy.

FLYCATCHERS--The flycatchers presented a
very mixed set of reports. Eastern Kingbirdswere
scarce at Powdermill Nature Reserve (hereafter

P.N.R.) near Ligonier, Pa. (RCL) and Great Crested
Flycatchers
werein belownormalnumbersthereandat
Charleston (AS). Eastern Phoebes were normal at
Clarksville,Pa. (RB) but were down by 50 per cent in
AlleghenyCounty(DF). On the other hand E. Wood
Peweeswere in goodnumbersat mostplaces,butagain
low in Allegheny County, Pa. Acadian Flycatchers
were in unusuallyhighnumbersthroughoutthe normal

range,being80 per cent aboveaveragein Allegheny
County (DF), and highestcounton a B.B.S. route in
Greene County, Pa. (RB). One was seen at Warren,

Pa., well north of the usualrange,on June24 (HJ,fide
WH). Least Flycatchersin RitchieCounty, W.Va. in
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early June were slightly out of range (B.B.C.). Willow
Flycatchers have been expandingtheir range eastward
and southwardbut they were felt to be down by 70 per
cent in AlleghenyCounty, Pa. (DF) and have declined
at P.N.R. (RCL). However one heard on the county
line between Kanawha and Lincoln Counties, W.Va.
was at a new location (AS). More remarkable was an
Alder Flycatcher heard at 5100 ft. in s.w. Virginia
(V.S.O.). It had been the Willow Flycatcher that had

beenmovingintothis region.An Alder Flycatcherwas
present at L. Arthur all summer (PH, fide DF). An
Olive-sidedFlycatchernestfoundon the lower slopes
of Mt. LeConte in Great Smoky Mountains N.P. was
the first actualnestingfor that area, althoughthe birds
have summeredthere for many years (JBO).
SWALLOWS•Purple Martins continue to be in
reduced numbers in most places. After the disaster
during HurricaneAgnes in 1972and the cold wet nesting seasonof 1973breedingpopulationshad been very
low in many places.However nestingsuccessthis year
was fairly good, and the speciesmay be ready to start
back up. It is estimated that some new colonies will
have to be formed next year. In areas unaffected by
Agnes, such as Knoxville, Tenn., populations were
normal or slightly below. By July 31 the fall buildup of
martins near Charlestonhad risen to about 6000, normal for that date (AS). Rough-wingedSwallows were
low throughoutthe area. There were about 25 nests of
the Cliff Swallowin thenewcolonyat Kinzua Dam in n.
Pennsylvania(WH). Tree Swallowswere in rather low
numbers, but 300-500 young were fledged from the
boxes in the Bluebird Nesting Project in Warren and
Forest Counties, Pa. (WH). Summer records at
Waynesboro, Va. (RS) were suggestiveof nestingbut
nothing definite was learned.

RAVENS, TITMICE AND CREEPERS--Two
Corn. Ravenswere seenat about 2800ft. near Walhalla,
S C. June9 (HL). They are not known to nest there, but
do sparingly nest in w. North Carolina above 5000 ft.
This species seemsto be increasingin the north as
records continue to come in from Somerset and West-

moreland Counties, Pa. (DF).
Both Black-cappedChickadeesand Tufted Titmice
were reported to be 50 per cent below average in
AlleghenyCounty, Pa. (DF) andat CharlestonCarolina
Chickadees

and titmice

were in lower-than-normal

numbers. At Morgantown three B.B.S. counts showed
tltmice to be 50-60 per cent of normal numbers. On the
other hand, bandingresults at P.N.R. indicated that
chickadeeswere in good numbers.
The Brown Creeper has been breedingat lower elevationsin this Regionfor severalyears(see, Hall, G.A.
1969. Redstart 36:98-103.), and this trend continues.
Near Lock Haven, Pa. three B.B.S. routes showed l 1
creepersin 1973and 7 in 19.74,where none had been
found earlier. Summer records also came from Butler,
Allegheny, and Westmoreland Counties, Pa. but deftrate breedingevidencewas lacking(DF). Five creepers
at PymatuningL., (RFL) marked a return to an area
where the speciesnestedbefore the original swampwas
flooded to form the present lake in the early 1930s.
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WRENS,

MIMIDS

AND

THRUSHES---Carohna

Wrens were in extremely highnumbersthroughoutthe
normal range, and this explosion continues at the n
extremity of the range. In Greene County, Pa., a B B S
route listed31 wrens comparedwith only one when the
count was startedin 1966(RB). In the LigonierValley
populationswere at their highestlevel (RFL) and a
report came from Hartstown, Pa., well north of the
usual range (ML, fideRFL). Bewick's Wren nested
nearBlacksburg,Va., the first time in manyyears(JM),
butthey were completelymissingfrom the highcountry
in s.w. North Carolina(HL). Long-billedMarsh Wrens
summeredat Danville, Pa. (BM), L. Arthur(DF) andat
Geneva, Pa. (ML, fide RFL). Gray Catbirds were
reported in lower-than-normalnumbersat Butler, Pa
(FP), and several reporters commented that they had
seenfewer than the usual number of youngcatbirds
Hermit Thrushesheard singingon Mt. Rogers, Va
(V.S.O.) represent a considerable southwestward
extensionof the summer range. About 1000 young
bluebirdswere fledged from the bluebirdproject in
Warren and Forest Counties, Pa. (WH). Elsewhere it
was felt that the bluebird had a good seasonand was
well on its way to recovery from earlier losses.
GNATCATCHERS,

WAXWINGS

AND VIREOS

--Blue-gray Gnatcatchers were well above normal in
numbersin Allegheny(DF) and Greene(RB) Counties,
Pa. and a report camefrom asfar northas Warren (H J,
fide WH). However at P.N.R. (RCL) and Charleston
(AS) they were thought to be below normal. The Cedar
Waxwing seemsto be the only speciesgreatly affected
by the outbreak of the periodical cicada in Kanawha
County, W.Va. They had been in low numbersbefore
the cicada emerged,large flocks were presentwhile the
cicadaswere out, and once the insectsdied the wax-

wingsagaindisappeared
(AS). Elsewherein theRegion
waxwingswere extremely and unusuallyscarce
White-eyed Vireos were above normal at P N R
(Re L), part of a recent trend of this speciesin the north
Another rather long-term trend is the continueddecline
of the Yellow-throated Vireo. Warbling Vireos were
thought to be 70 per cent below normal in Allegheny
County, Pa. (DE). Red-eyedVireos presenteda rather
mixed picture. They were above normal in Charleston
B.B.S. counts (AS), in average numberson Morgantown B.B.S. counts (GH) and at P.N.R. (RCL) but in
below-average numbers in Allegheny County, Pa
(DE).

WARBLERS--Warbler populationswere generally
not very high but most specieswere in numberscomparableto thoseof recentyears. Someexceptionswere
Corn. Yellowthroats which were below average in
Allegheny County (DF) and on Morgantown B B S
Counts (GH), and Yellow-breasted Chats which
appearedlow throughoutthe n. part of the Region At
P.N.R.

Yellow Warblers were felt to be at the lowest

level observedsincethe stationopened(RCL). Blackand-white Warblers continued to be in low numbers in

w. Pennsylvaniabut may have made somerecovery in
n. West Virginia. Prairie Warblersare in goodnumbers
at mostplaceswith the highestpopulationson recordat
P.N.R. (RCL) and nestingat two locationsnear Danville, Pa. (BM).
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It was a goodyear for "Brewster's Warbler" hybrids
w•th reports comingfrom Danville, Pa. (BM), Ritchie
County, W.Va. (B.B.C.) and Ohio County, W.Va.
(GB) At Charlestona Blue-wingedx Golden-winged
pmrwas seenfeedingrecentlyfledgedyoung(NG). In
the Kanawha County area the Blue-winged has now
almostcompletelyreplacedthe Golden-winged,and in
R•tch•e County Blue-wingeds were abundant and
Golden-wingedsscarce, whereas 100 years ago only
Golden-wingedswere found. Five singing d d Bluew•ngedWarblers were found in w. Cherokee County,
N C thefirstevidenceof thisspeciesbreedingin North
Carohna (HL).
E•ght Swalnson'sWarblers were found in n. Pickens

County, S.C. June 16, a new but not unexpected1ocatmn (HL). Magnolia Warblers at Mr. Rogers, Va.
(V S O.) were another species with a considerable
southwardexpansionof range. In Cherokee County,
N C a Chestnut-sided

Warbler

was found at an eleva-

tmn of 1800ft. while normallyit doesnot occurbelow
3000 ft. in this area (HL).
A most unusual event was the influx of Yellow-

throatedWarblers into w. Pennsylvania,as mentioned
originallyin the springreport. A male was on territory
at P N.R. in early June and an immature was banded
there July 25 (RCL). Another was seenin early Junein
AlleghenyCounty (DF). Theserecordsdo not appearto
be correlatedwith increaseselsewhere,but the species
wascommonin RitchieCounty,W.Va. (B.B.C.) andin
above-normalnumbersin Kanawha County(AS).
ICTERIDS

AND

TANAGERS--The

Orchard

Oriole is expandingits rangeand increasingits population There were four sightingsreported for the Lock
Haven, Pa. area (PS) where it is rare, and in Kanawha
County it has increasedat the expenseof the Northern
Oriole (AS). Northern Orioles were about 30 per cent
belowaverageat AlleghenyCounty, Pa. (DF), but near
Knoxville where the specieswas unknown only a few
years ago, at least three nestingswere under observation (JBO). Both speciesof oriole sustainednesting
lossesat Clarksville, Pa. duringthe wet weatherin June
(RB) Brown-headedCowbirdshaveundergonea spectacular increase in the Charlestonarea (AS) but they
too were far below normal(75 per centbelow four-year
average)in Allegheny County, Pa. (DF).
A Summer Tanager at Ohiopyle, Pa. June 30 may
have been breedingand was well out of normal range
(DF)
FRINGILLIDS--At
Blacksburg, Va., Rosebreasted Grosbeaks may have nested under 2000 ft.,
which is well below the normal rangein this area (JM).
Blue Grosbeaks nested again this year near Knoxville
(JBO) and were seen June 5 at Waynesboro,Va., but
not thereafter(RS). Indigo Buntingswere in high numbers throughout the Region, except possibly near
P•ttsburgh.A Dickcisselwas seenat L. Arthur June15,

but not thereafter(DF), andthey did not nestthis year
near Waynesboroand Staunton,Va. wherethey had in
1973 (RS).

Purple Finches continueto be found at lower elevations in the summer with two records from Westmore-

land County, and one each from Alleghenyand Butler
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Counties in w. Pennsylvania(DF). The House Finch
was foundin summerat Blacksburg,Va. (JM), Staunton, Va. (RS), and Allegheny County, Pa. (DF) where
they had been found only in winter before. They were
seenfor the first time in Danville, Pa. (BM), and the
establishedpopulationsat State College (MW) and
Indiana, Pa. (CW) continueto increase.Red Crossbills
were reportedfrom Blacksburg,Va. June2 andJuly21
(JM) and at PymatuningL. June 19 (RCL).
It now seemsapparentthat the GrasshopperSparrow
is in real trouble in this Region. This trend was first
noticedin e. Tennesseeseveralyears ago and is now
widespreadin thearea.At Morgantown(GH) they were
essentially absent all season,and in Ritchie County,
W.Va. very few were seen (B.B.C.). They are also
quite scarce in Allegheny County, Pa. (DF), but in
WashingtonCounty, Pa. sevenmales were listed on a
B.B.S. count (SS, fide DF). Populationswere considered normal in the E. Panhandleof West Virginia
(CM) andat Clarksville,Pa. (RB). Possiblyfor the same
reasons the Henslow's Sparrow is also in greatly
reducednumbersat manyplaces.The seldom-reported
Bachman's Sparrow was present throughout June at
Crab Orchard, Tenn. (JBO).
A Vesper Sparrow was apparentlyon territory in
JacksonCounty, N.C. June 10, which would represent
a considerablesouthwestwardexpansionof breeding
range (HL). White-throated Sparrows nested again
near Warren, Pa. (WH). Several observers at widely
scatteredpointscommentedon an apparentscarcityof
Song Sparrows.
CONTRIBUTORS--William Bartolo, Ralph Bell,
GeorgeBreiding, Brooks Bird Club, Morton Claster,
Sara Flaugh, David Freeland, Margaret Geibel, Norris
Gluck, Anne Hamilton, C.O. Handley (COH), Cecil
Hazlett (CH), Paul Hess, William Highhouse, Joseph

Howell, Harriet Hughes, Harris Johnson, George
Koch, Mary Leberman, Robert C. Leberman (RCL),
Ronald F. Leberman (RFL), Harry LeGrand, Fred

Lochner, RobertW. Loftin (RWL), BarbaraMcClure,
Clark Miller, JohnMurray, J.B. Owen, Frank Preston,
David Samuel (DS), Paul Schwalbe, Brian Scruby,
DonaldShearer(DSh), Ellis Shimp,AnneShreve,Sam
Sinderson,Ruth Snyder, James Vanemon, Virginia
Ornithological Society, Donald Wenkhous, Merle J
Whitney, Cora Williams, Merrill Wood (MW)
-•GEORGE A. HALL, Department of Chemistry, West
Virginia University,Morgantown,West Virginia 26506.
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/ Robert B. Janssen
June and July were months of great contrast in
weather conditions in both Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Junewas mainly characterizedby cool temperatures,
especially in Wisconsin, heavy rainfall and severe
storms.There was a heavy storm over the Twin Cities
on June20 with windsup to 65 milesper hour andover
two inchesof rain. In Wisconsin,areasreceived from
two to five inchesof rain in one rainfall. Also, in Wis905

consin, mid-June nightly lows were in the 30s in the
northern region with many parts of the state setting
record lows.

LOONS THROUGH HERONS---Many observers
in Michigan reported the scarcityof Great Blue Herons,
but numbersseemednormalin other partsof the region.
The Green Heron appearsto be expandingits range in
Minnesota, occurringmore frequently in the s.w. and
w. portions of the state. There was no nestingevidence
for Cattle Egrets or Little Blue Herons at the L.
Johanna heronry in Pope Co. Minn. Both species
nested there in 1973. Neither specieswas present during June and only one Little Blue Heron was seen, that
on July 27. Cattle Egrets occurred at Pelican L., Grant
Co., Minn., but nesting was not determined. A small
colony of Cattle Egrets was present at Rush L., WinnebagoCo., Wise., but, nestinghas not been substantiated as yet. The only report of the Cattle Egret in
Michigan was of two birds July 20 in Wayne County. On
July 7, 22 Great Egrets were seen at Agassiz N.W.R.
near the Canadian border in n.w. Minnesota.

July was almost the exact opposite of Jtme in Minnesota and Wisconsin. It was hot and dry with southwest Minnesota being the hardesthit by the drought.
On July 8, the temperaturehit 101øF.JnMinneapolis-St.
Paul, the warmestin 26 years. By mid-July90øreadings
were normal over central and southern parts of both
states and 100ø days were common. Rainfall was deficient over the whole area during July; as an example,
Minneapolis was more than 2.5 inches short for the

month. Rains and cooler temperaturesoccurred in
Wisconsinby the end of July, but it was early August
before conditionschangedJn Minnesota.
Of special note was a severe hailstorm that hit the
westernGreen Bay area of Wisconsinon July 2, slJciag
throughthe marshat the southernend of the bay. It is in
this area where for the secondyear the Little Gulls were
nesting, plus many Forster's Terns, blackbirds, coots,
ducks, etc. The next day Tom Erdman and Joel Trick
went through the hardest hit area of the marsh and
observedcountlessnumbersof dead and injuredbirds.
Forster's Terns were dead on their nests, pounded almostliterally into them, a deador injuredRed-winged
Blackbirdwas by almostevery cattail, one of the trees
where the cormorantswere nestingwas blown down,

An adult

and one imm. Yellow-crowned Night Heron were seen
near Collegeville, StearnsCo., Minn., June 1I. This is
far north of the species' normal summer range in the
state. Least Bitterns were recorded in Redwood Co.,

Minn. July 27 and ten were at Metro Beach, Macomb
Co., Mich., in mid-June.
WATERFOWL--Three

Mute

Swans

and

one

Whistling Swan were on L. Superior near Duluth June
2. If these were wild Mute Swansthey would represent
a first state record for Minnesota. Whistling Swans
occurred in Wisconsin June 13, when two were seen in

Chippewa Co.; one remained on a pond north of Madison during June and another was seen near LaCrosse
July 28. Two Fulvous Tree Ducks were reported from
Oakland Co., Michigan. It could not be determined if
the birds were escapes,only that they remained in the
area about two weeks and then disappeared with no
further reports. The overall duck breedingsituationin
Minnesota was probably about average. The July
drought had some effect on late broods, but, water
conditions were satisfactoryduring the height of the
breedingseason.Wood Duck numbershave increased
substantiallyin Minnesota. Birds are being recorded in
unprecedentednumbersin new areasof the state, especially in western and northern areas. Six Greater Scaup

even one dead Canada Goose was found. The Little

summered in Milwaukee

Gulls were not seenafter thisdate. Fortunatelymostof
the gulls and Common Terns nest on islands a short
distanceaway and this area was sparedthe brunt of the
storm, as was another main duck nesting area. Unfortunately, the filling of the marshfor an industrial site
continues,with completionone or two years away.
Thus man will shortlyeliminatethis excellentnesting

at Oconto Marsh, Oconto Co., Wise. July 15. Neither
speciesis known to breed in this region.

area permanently.

Breedingsuccessacrossthe areawasgenerallygood:
raptors,includingRed-tailedHawks, AmericanKestrel
and Red-shoulderedHawk showed good nesting success in Michigan. Encouragingwas the fact that the
Franklifts Gull returned in numbers to its breeding
colony in AgassizN.W.R. in northwesternMinnesota.
Of specialinterestis the nestingsuccessof the Ringbilled Gull in Minnesota as reported below.
Warblers and shorebirdswere still migratingacross
southernpartsof the regionin early June.By the first of
July shorebirdswere already moving southward into
Minnesota and Wisconsin.
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and a d Bufflehead was seen

HAWKS--The nesting successfigures on the Bald
Eaglein Minnesotawere not availableat the time of this
writing, but, 27 of 43 territories were active on the
SuperiorNational Forest. Preliminaryreportsfrom the
Chippewa Forest indicate an increasein nesting success.For the Osprey, 25 of 33 territorieswere active on
the Superior Forest. The Merlin, a rare bird in summer
in this region, was recorded June 18 in St. Louis Co.,
Minn., and in two areas in Wisconsin: June 18 in
Waushara Co., and July 27 in Vilas Co.

GROUSE THROUGH RAILS--The Spruce Grouse
was reportedonly from Minnesota:three birds June23
in Lake Co., and an adult with three young July 3 in
Lake of the Woods County. Ruffed Grouse numbers
are down all acrossthe region as the low point in their
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cycle is drawing near. The Greater Prairie Chicken
continuesto hangon in n.w. Minnesota, mainly owing
to the efforts of the Nature Conservancyto preserve
tracts of prairie habitat. The Bobwhite was reported
from three localities in Minnesota:

June 19 in Winona

Co , June 20 in Fillmore Co., and June 27 in Olmsted
Co King Rails remainalmostunreportedin the region:
only one was received,that from Price Co., Wisc. Yellow Rails continue to make news in Minnesota. At least

20 to 30 birdswere heardcallingin ten differentmarshes
in Altkin Co. duringJuneand July. Many observerssaw
and heard the birds during this period. In Minnesota
there appearedto be a crash decline in the number of
breeding Am. Coots. About normal numbers were
noted in springmigration,but birdswere either much
reducedor entirely absentfrom their breedingmarshes.
Few young were noted, where in past years hundreds
have been seen.
SHOREBIRDS--An

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

SWALLOWS

foundin St. Louis (2) and Lake (2) Cos., Minn. during
June. A W. Kingbird was sighted in Calumet Co ,
Wisc., June 1. A Scissor-tailedFlycatcherwas seenin
Edina, a suburbof Minneapolis,June27. The Say's
Phoebe, officially added to the Minnesota State list in
1973,was recordedon June4, 10, and July 14, at Blue
Mounds S.P., Rock Co. The Acadian Flycatcher is
expanding its range northward in Minnesota. A pair
was seenbuilding a nest on June 1 near Vasa, Goodhue
Co. Numbers are increasingin other areaswith seven

singingmalesin HoustonCo., Minn., June,2, andeight
in late June in Oakland Co., Mich.

KINGFISHER--Immature

GreatBlack-backedGulls(possiblythe samebird)were
seenm Green Bay June8 and Racine, Wisc., June 13.
The Ring-billedGull was first positively recorded as
breedingin Minnesota in 1960. Since that time it has
bred only sporadicallyon L. Mille Lacs, Leech L. and
possiblyin the Duluth area. On July 18,790 young,plus
545 adults were certsused on the Minnesota

Power and

JAYS THROUGH SHRIKES--Black-billed Magpies nested at Agassiz N.W.R., Minn., and near
Meadowlands, St. Louis Co., Minn. The latter record is
the in e. part of the state where they have only been
recorded as winter visitants.

Carolina

Wrens were re-

corded in Pierce Co., Wisc., June 23; an adult was
observed feeding young June 22 in Muskegan Co,
Mich., and they nested successfullyin Wayne Co ,

Mich. Mockingbirdsnestedand rearedyoungsuccessfully in Milwaukee and Detroit. The famous Curvebilled Thrasherat Buffalo City, Wisc., remainshealthy
and is still laying infertile eggsin its nest! A pair of
Rudy-crowned Kinglets successfullynested at Appleton, OutagamieCo., Wisc. Sprague'sPipits were more
in evidencethat in previousyearson the Felton prairie,
Clay Co., Minn., when sevenmaleswere heard singing
on July 28.
VIREOS

THROUGH

WARBLERS--Bell's

Vireos

were seen in three counties in Wisconsin; Trempealeau, Vernon, and Jackson. In Minnesota the
specieswas absent from most of its usual locations in
the southeast, but was recorded in a new area near
Rochester, Olmsted Co., June 7-30. On the Minnesota
OrnithologistsUnion summerfield trip to Lake Co ,
June 22-23, a total of 18 breedingspeciesof warblers

Light Co. fill area along the St. Louis R. in Duluth.
Another singlenestwith two eggswas foundJune23 in
the Corn. Tern nestingcolony at the Port Terminal in
Duluth. A LaughingGull was carefully identifiedby
three observersJune30 andJuly31 at Green Bay, Wisc.
After a disastrousnestingseasonin 1973,the Franklin's
Gull colony at AgassizN.W.R. flourishedthis year with
over 25,000 birds present. Four Little Gulls were seen
in Duluth June 17and as mentionedabove: this species
attempted to nest at Green Bay, Wisc., but was not
seenin the area after a severestormJuly 2. A single
Arctic Tern was seenand carefully identified in Duluth
June 17. CommonTerns nestedsuccessfully
in Duluth
with 162nestscountedJune26. Great Gray Owls were
recorded at three localities in Minnesota, one each at
Island L., St. Louis Co. June 1, Murphy Creek, Lake
Co June 23 and Meadowlands, St. Louis Co. July 5.

was recorded.

Short-earedOwls successfully
bred near MacGregor,

Co., June 17.
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THROUGH

--Black-backed Three-toed Woodpeckers nests were

Am. Golden Plover was seen in

LaCrosse,Wisc., July 28, which representsa new early
fall arrival date by one week. The Am. Woodcockappearsto be expandingits breedingrangein Minnesota.
Traditionallyfound only in the forestedregionsof the
eastern part of the state, birds were reported from
far western counties,for example June 20 in Lac 'Qui
ParleCo., andJuly4 in ChippewaCo. Springmigration
of shorebirdscontinuedinto mid-Juneacrossthe region
andreturnfall movementwasnoted,especiallyin Minnesotaand Michigan, the first week in July. Unusual
records included a Ruddy Turnstone June 28 at L.
Winnebago, Winnebago Co., Wisc.; White-rumped
SandpipersJuly 11in Milwaukee Co., Wisc. andJuly31
m OutagamieCo., Wisc; Western Sandpiperswere recorded in Chippewa, Brown, and OutagamieCos.,
Wlsc and Clay Co., Minn. Buff-breastedSandpipers
had returned to Duluth by late July.
GULLS

Aitkin Co., Minn.; four young were raised, but on suc-

cessivedaysin late July eachof the youngwas picked
up deadalonga nearby highway,victims of the traffic •

A Black-and-white

Warbler

was seen

June22 in LeSueur Co., Minn., first in s. Minnesotafor
50 years. Tennessee Warblers were still migrating
acrosss. Minnesotathe first week in June. Five singing
Black-throated

Blue Warblers

were located

in Cook

Co., Minn., June 17. The Cerulean Warblers continues
to move north and west in Minnesota: a singing male

wasseenin Todd Co., June3. Three singing6 6 Prairie
Warblers were seenin Mason Co., Mich., June 26 and a
single bird seen June 12 in Waukesha Co., Wisc. Con-

necticut Warblers were reported only in Minnesota,,
from Lake Co., and 8-10 pairs were recorded in Aitkln
County. The Yellow-breasted Chat is becominga very
scarcebird in this region, reported only from Oakland
Co., Mich. None were reported in Wisconsin and in

Minnesotawherethe speciesiscasual,a singlebirdwas
trapped and bandedjust southof St. Paul in Dakota
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FR1NGILLIDS•Four singingd d Blue Grosbeaks
were present in Rock Co., and another was seen in
PipestoneCo., Minn., duringJuneandJuly. Two nests
were collectedfrom the Rock Co., area. Grasshopper
Sparrowswere cormnonthroughoutthe Region, with
most observers reporting increased numbers. The
Henslow's Sparrow appearsto have a curiousdistribution in the area, with only one was reportedfrom Minnesota,but in Wisconsinit was reportedfrom 15 counties, and Michigan reported it from three counties.Encouragingwas the presence of three to five sing/ng
Sharp-tailed Sparrows in Aitkin Co., Minn. This is a
new summerlocationfor the speciesin the State. Previously it has been restricted to the Red R. Valley.
Chestnut-collaredLongspurscontinueto hangon at the
Felton prairie area of Clay Co., Minn., with approximately 30 birds present.One nestwith eggswas found
during June. One bird was seen at Duluth June 28 far
from its western breeding area.

James Ponshair, (w.c. Michigan), S. Postupalsky, A.
Ryff, George Wickstrom, Robert Wittersheim.
Minnesota: Elizabeth G. Anderson, Don Bolduc, Mar-

jorie M. Carr, Horace Chamberlain,R.J. Christman,
Mable Coyne, Mrs. Arnold DeKam, Whitney and
Karen Eastman, Kim R. Eckert, Frederick Eckhardt,
Mrs. O.L. Eckhardt, Mardene Eide, D.L. Evans,
Laurence and Carol Falk, Mrs. L.A. Fell, Herbert J.
Fisher, Norman L. Ford, Joan K. Fowler, Janet C.
Green, Karol Gresser, Carrol L. Henderson, N.M.
Hiemenz, Bruce A. Hitman, P.B. Hofslund, Charles L.
Horn Jr., Ron Huber, M. Ivanovs, Nancy A. Jackson,
Robert B. Janssen,Oscar L. Johnson,Mrs. E. W. Joul,
Maria Krogseng, Violet Lender, Fred Z. Lesher, Wil-

liam H. Longley, Wynn and Don Mahle, Gerald J.
Niemi, Fran Nubel, Gary Ritchison, Terry Savaloja,

Challis,Harry Clark Mr. & Mrs. H. Cox, D. Drife, J.E.
Faggan,J.J. Flora, J.A. Fowler, Jr., Ethel Getgood,
J.A. Greenhouse,Tom Heatley, J.E. Hewins, Barbara
L. Hirt, Helen Horton, Mr. & Mrs. N.T. Kelly, (s.e.
Michigan),J.P. Kleiman, Mr. & Mrs. R.L. Liskow, AI
Madden, A1 Maley, Bill Martinus, T.H. Notebaert,

Dean G. Schnieder, Madeline Schuller, C.K. Sherck,
Beatrice A. Smith, Mary Sommers, Evelyn T. Stanley,
Univ. of Minn., Duluth, Biology Class, Sarah Vasse,
Mark Wright, Kevin J. Zinuner. Wisconsin: Phillip
Ashman, Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Basten, John Bielefeldt,
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Bintz, Ed Cleary, Bro. Columban,
Mary Donald, Tom Erdman, Louise Erickson, Jim
Evrard, Craig Faanes,Bill Foster, Alta Goff, Maybelie
Hardy, Neil Hardman, Bob Jansen,Charles Kemper,
Fred Z. Lesher, Jim March, Bruce Parfitt, Sam Robbins,Clark Schultz,Elmer Strehlow,Daryl Tessen,Joel
Trick, Phill Vanderschagen.--ROBERT B. JANSSEN,
14321 Prince 1Nace,Minnetonka, Minnesota 55343.

MIDDLEWESTERN

was a discouragingreport of an increasing species.

CONTRIBUTORS

(area editors in boldface)

---Michigan: W. Aiward, Rober Bajorek, J. Bartell,
John Baumgartner, A. Carpenter, T. Carpenter, Betty

PRAIRIE

REGION

Actual nests were located for some of the uncommon

/ Vernon M. Kleen
This seasonwouldbe bestcharacterizedby itslackof
significantobservations;those which were mailed in
were good, but many observerswere either too busy to
get out in the field or to submitreports,or they were on
vacations.

species,but searchesfor nestsof other rare or uncommon specieswere not successful.
The weather was an importantfactor for this season;
in the west, Junewas very wet and hot; in the eastit was
nearnormal, in Louisville, Kentucky, it was the coldest
June on record averaging4• ø F. below normal. July
washot and very dry in the west, the driest since1901at
Evansville,Indiana,anddry with nearnormaltemperaturesin the east.The manyrainswhich did passthrough
in July were local in distributionand brief in duration.
Some areas went as long as 30 days without rain. Still,
the water level in Lake Erie remainedat its record high
throughout the season.
In order to better document observations, observers

are nowrequiredto completedocumentationformsfor
extraordinary sightrecordsat the time of observation;

:.•, .... •l
•g.•

'•.•

•

.....

./.•-. ..........

As usual, fail migrating shorebirds must have me'
some of the northbound, late-departing, spring

migrantsas only a few days separatedthe two migratory periodsin our Region.Again,therewerereportsof
rangeextensions,both northwardand southward,and
of temporary nesting areas created by intermittent
lakes.

There were encouragingreports of nestingpopulation increasesfor some speciesand discouragingreports of declinesin other species;the House Sparrow
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suchdocumentationshave beendenoted by a dagger(•)
in front of the observer'sinitials. Collected specimens
havebeendenotedby an asterisk(*). It may appearthat
Illinois records dominate the Regional Reports; this
may be true for two reasons:1) many more Illinois
observerssubmitreportsand records, and 2) over four
times as many documentationforms have been completed by Illinois observersas by observersfrom the
five statescombined.This Report can only be prepared
from significantand valid records received; all states
andobserverswithinthe MiddlewesternPrairieRegion
are treated exactly alike and it is intended that all
records be valid as well as properly and correctly
acknowledged.
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INTRODUCED SPECIES--Ten years ago, a group
of Red Junglefowl were released by the Kentucky
Department of Fish and Wildlife Resourcesnear Dawson Springs;the populationof thesebirds seemsto be

thrivingwith anestimated30-40individualsin the flock
(CK, fide LN).
LOONS, CORMORANTS, PELICANS, HERONS
--An unusual number of Corn. Loons, all in winter

plumage,lingeredwell into June;a pair at Olney, Ill.
was still presentat the end of June(MJ); two othersat
Tlffen, O. June 23 (JK); and singlesat Mexico, Mo.
June 10-11(DS et al., fide RW), L. Sangchris,Ill. June8
(RP), and Effingham,Ill. June3 (PC). The last remnant
flock of nestingDouble-crestedCormorantsin Illinois
continued its successin Pool 13 of the Mississippi R.
near Savanna -- 11 active nests were built in two dead

trees,just how longthis colonycan continueto survive
remains to be seen. A flock of ten White Pelicans had

returned to Aldrich, Mo. by July 5 (NF). The Green
Heron wasthe only heron speciesconsideredin normal
numbers in the Kansas City area (KH). Little Blue
Herons have continuedto expand their range--nesting
may follow soon; at least three adults were present
around Louisville throughout the period (JPs, S, FS,
LB), post-breedingmovementswere first detectedJuly

20 (H) in c. Illinois and July 27 (LaS) at Louisville;a
first-year bird appearedat Barrington, Ill. July 21 (C).
Nestingcoloniesof Cattle Egretsmay be reportedmore
regularly in the near future; the summeringbirds in
Mason Co., Ill. (H) and Jasper Co., Ind., (C) may be
part of still-to-be located nesting colonies.The Blue-

hstedBlack-crownedNight Heron maintainedits good
standingin the Region;smallcolonies,not previously
reported, were located in Greene Co., Iowa, (RJ) and
near Louisville (fide S); six individualswere reported
from Tiffen, O. throughoutJuly (fide JK). A report of
20+ Yellow-crownedNight Herons came from the St.
Louis area (A); several, including recently-fledged
young, were presentnear Dayton, O. (SH).

heads were at L. Calumet, June 9, the male was in

eclipse plumage July 28 (C). Summering reports of
Ring-neckedDucks included a pair at Hamlet, Ind
June 14, however, only the male on July 2 (DB), and
single males at PowderhornL. (Chicago) June 30 (C)
and L. Pewee, Ky. June 9 & 24 (JH). An exceptionally
late Buffiehead was still present at Goose Lake Prairie
S.P. Ill. June 2 (C). A Red-breasted Merganser at Cleve-

land, July 27 (MSt) was quite unusual; four females
were present at L. Sangchris,Ill. June 8 (RP) with two
still there July 2 & 4 (H).
HAWKS--The

Cooper's and Red-shouldered Hawk

nestsreportedfromn.e. Indianalastspringwereabandoned; the suspectedcause of desertion was too much
humanactivity (this was alsoa problemat other nestsof
birdsof prey; therefore,observersshouldacceptthis as
a note of concern for visiting all nests). One successful
Red-shoulderedHawk nest was reported s. of St. Louis
alongthe MississippiR.---this was the first known nest
in the St. Louis area for years(A). Noteworthy sighting
of this hawk elsewhere were singlesat Wheeling and
Barrington,Ill. June23 and July21, respectively(C). In
1974there were only six nestingpairs of Bald Eaglesin
Ohio; two (neither of which had been successfulsince
1969) were successful.
RAILS, GALLINULES,
AND

TERNS•Three

SHOREBIRDS, GULLS

imm. Soras were observed at

Nigger L. Aug. 3 (H); the notes of this specieswere
heardat Hodgensville,Ky. June22 (LaS); if observers
would checkmore marshyhabitats,this speciesmay be
found nesting more commonly than previously expected(othernestingrailsmayalsobe discovered).The
famousPurpleGallinulesof L. Mermet, Ill. answered

pre-tapedrecordingsthis summer;this methodof soliciting responsesshouldbe tried in other areas;the
Mermet birds were readily observedbut nestswere not

found (RS, H, PW). Three separatebroods of Am
Coots (the last was seenon July 27) were considered
unusual in the Hamlet, Ind. area (DB). Both late-

WATERFOWLsMute

Swans have been introduced

onto a few largelakesin Illinois over the pastfew years;
some of these have survived and reproduced; other
individualshave been reportedat locationsaway from
the areas of introduction; on July 13, an adult bird took
flight headingsouthwardfrom a Waukeganmarshand
did not return (C). An unusualnumberof dabblersand
divers summered at Nigger L. (Mason Co.), Ill. (describedin the SpringReport of American Birds); a few
noteworthy breeding and potentially breeding records
occurredthere. Initially, a pair of Gadwalls remainedat
Nigger L., but only a female could be found there in
July (H); another female was present at L. Calumet
(Chicago)June30 (C); five birds, includingonead. male
were at the Willow Sough Game Preserve, Ind. (hereafter, W.S.G.P.) June23 (EH). Pintailspossiblybred at
Nigger L. and fall migrantshad returned there by July
20 (H). Blue-wingedTeal nestedquite commonlyagain
tbas year as far south as Kansas City, St. Louis, c.
Illinois andTerre Haute, Ind. Even Green-wingedTeal
nestedas youngwere found at Nigger L. (H). Practically all observers commenting on Wood Ducks
reported a successfulbreedingseason.A pair of Red-
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departingandearly-returningshorebirdswere reported
duringthis season.Only a few days separatedthe two
migratory periods. An adult-plumagedAm. Golden
Plover was present at L. Calumet, Ill. July 7 (C)
White-rumped Sandpipers were among the spring
late-departeesat Cleveland,June10(?RH) and Mason
Co., I11.June15(?H). Therewerefew reportsof Upland
Sandpipers--none were encouraging; at Fredericksburg,O. it was the first year in memorythat no birds
remainedduring the summer(DK); at St. Louis, only
two pairscouldbe located;aroundKansasCity, a slight
increasewas suggested,but no numberswere reported

(KH). An early-returningSanderlingin breedingplumage had arrived at L. Chautauqua,Ill. by July 20 (H)
The Wilson's Phalaropesremainedin Mason Co., I11
all summer, but hours of searchingdid not produce the

nest (H); anotherindividualwas found at Moline, I11
June 23 (?EF). The most unexpected record of the
season was probably the well-documented $ Red

Phalarope
(withto/tally
redbelly)in Missouri,
nearSt

Louis, July 28 (MiS, ?A, m.ob.). The photograph (by
RF on June9) of the nestingHerring Gull documented
the first record of this speciesattemptingto nest in the
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Cleveland area (MSt, m.ob.); unfortunately, the nest
was not successful. Another gull, well-documented,
was an ad. LaughingGull reported June 15 (?RH) and
June22 (?M) from Cleveland. A sad note is that of the

Least Tern; the small colony regularly nestingon a
small sandbarin the MississippiR. at St. Louis had no
chanceto nest again this year. The MississippiR. was
too high and covered the sandbars; the scarce local
rains causedno damageor flooding,it was the heavier
rains in the upper areas of the three great rivers that

convergeat St. Louis which were responsible.Sightragsof individualsor two to three birds were reported
from St. Louis and extreme s. Illinois.

OWLS, GOATSUCKERS,

KINGFISHERS--The

ing locationsfor Mockingbirdscamefrom Oskaloosa,
Ia. (RJ), SouthBend, Ind. (Rd,fide DB), and the Cleveland area (M). Nestingwas verifiedfor the Veery at the
W.S.G.P. when youngwere found out of the nestJune
23 (EH); nestingwas suspectedat Tiffen, O. (JK), the
speciescontinuedto be "common" at the P.R.R. (LC)
No nesting pairs of Loggerhead Shrikes could be
locatedin OttawaCo., O. thisy.ear(LV); however,five
pairs (unusual) nested near Pleasantville, Ia. (GB)
VIREOS, WARBLERS--Evidence
of expansion
was notedfor the White-eyed Vireo; four different singingbirdswerefoundat the P.R.R. duringthe first half of
June; there also "seemed" to be more of these birds
than usual around Kansas City (KH). July 3 was the
date for the first summer record of a Black-and-white

Barn Owl may now be in deep trouble in n.w. Ohio;
where formerly large numbers nested, only one nest
was found this summer (LV). Screech Owls, on the
other hand, have benefited in the same area by using

Warblerfor c. Illinois;it wasfoundin Springfield(H) A
late nest (July 21) of the Worm-eating Warbler was
found in MenefeeCo., Ky. (LaS). The June23 presence
of a CapeMay Warblerin Louisvillewasquiteunusual

Wood Duck nest boxes; 21 of 26 nests in such boxes

(LB). A nest of the Chestnut-sided Warbler at the
W.S.G.P. containedeggsin mid-July, but was not successful; two males were present at this Newton Co
location (EH); anotherpair was observedat the P R R
throughout June (LC). A Hooded Warbler nest contained one egg at Ft. Wayne, Ind. June 12 (HAW, JPt,
JW). Two singingd d CanadaWarblers were found at
P.R.R. June 13 (LC, MW); one bird was also
documented at the Indiana Dunes State Park, July 17
(tCS).

were successfuland producedan averageof 3.66 young
per successfulnest at bandingage (LV). Short-eared
Owl nestswere not reported this year; however, they
probably bred in the Region; one or more birds summered at Fredericksburg, O. (DK). Two Chuckwill' s-widows were calling in Mahaska Co., Iowa, dur-

ing June; one bird was later caughtand banded(KL,
RJ). Nesting successfor Com. Nighthawks may have
been much better this summer than in past years because of the droughtand less standingwater on rooftops. The Belted Kingfishermust be havingdifficulties
around Kansas City because "we do not know of a
summerresidentin the area." (KH); is this a problem
elsewhere?

FLYCATCHERS,

SWALLOWS,

CREEPERS

--Observers in n.e. Indiana had the opportunity of
listeningto boththe Alder and Willow flycatcherssingingin similarhabitatswithin a quartermile of eachother
at the Pigeon River Refuge (hereafter, P.R.R.), Ind,
(Haw, JW). PurpleMartins sufferedagainthis summer;
the heat was the suggestedproblem at Oskaloosa, Ia.
leaving many youngdead in nests(RJ); only St. Louis
reported an increase in this species from previous
years--and that was only a slight increase(A). Each
year more and better reportsare receivedaboutBrown
Creepers;three singingbirds were found at the Kankakee Fish and Game Area, Ind. June 15 (C); other
singingindividualswere noted at Dayton, O. June 18
(SH) and Deerfield, Ill. June 8 (C); a non-singingbird
was observedin Lake Co., Ill. June 1 (GR).
WRENS,
MIMIDS,
THRUSHES,
SHRIKES
--There were only encouraging reports for House
Wrens: common or increasingin numbers;however,
most reporters made no comments at all. Observers
who spenttime in the Indiana Dunes S.P., Ind. were
rewardedwith unusualsightings;one sightingincluded
the first summer record of a Winter Wren which was

found singingJune9 and July 7 (C). Short-billedMarsh
Wrenswerefoundsingingall summeraroundSt. Louis
(A) and c. Illinois (H). Two ridLong-billed Marsh
Wrens were apparently holding territories near St.
Louis (A) and anotherat Nigger L., Ill. (H). New nest-
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WEAVER, BLACKBIRDS--Both Kansas City and
St. Louis observersreportedthat the dry weather was a

boonto the House Sparrowpopulation;this may have
been true Regionwide. About six Bobolinks were present in Oldham Co., Ky. June 14-15(S, FS, MaS) and a
singlemale in Owen Co., Ky. June 16(?HJ)--the range
of this speciesmay be extendinggraduallysouthward,
suitable habitat for Bobolinks

and Dickcissels

have

decreasedin Ottawa Co., Ohio, possiblyowing to the
discontinuation of the government land retirement
program; this has causeda decreasein the numbersof
thesespeciesin that county(LV). The graduallydisappearingYellow-headedBlackbirdsofn. Illinois seemed
more common than usual this year (C).
FINCHES, SPARROWS--Kentucky observers
believe that populationsof Blue Grosbeaks may be
increasing;in Mason Co., Ill. nine singingmaleswere
locatedand anotherwasfoundin Tazewell County (H)
Two Purple Finches were reported from the Rocky
River Metropolitan Park (Cleveland),June23 (MSt) A
southern expansion of Savannah Sparrows was witnessedthis year as singingmales(possiblyon territory)
were found at Goshen, Ky. June 15 (m.ob.) and m c
Illinois (first summerrecord)as adultswere seencarrying food to young in CassCo. June23 (H). Henslow's
were still actively engagedin nestingat the end of this

periodin theClevelandarea(M). The sameareawasthe
location that a White-throated Sparrow elected to
spend the summer (?DC).
CONTRIBUTORS--(Sectional
editors' names m
boldfacetype; contributorsare requestedto sendtheir
reports to these editors). Major contributorsare lden-
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titled with a single initial as follows: (A) -- Richard A.
Anderson (Missouri), (B) -- Lawrence Balch (N. Illinois), (C) -- Charles Clark, (D) --Owen Davies, (E)-David Easterla, (H) -- H. David Bohlen, (K)-- Vernon
Kieen (s. Illinois), (L)--Floyd Lawhon, (M)--William
Kiamm, (P) -- Peter Petersen, (S) -- Anne Stamm
(Kentucky), (W) -- Arthur Wiseman; other observers
include: Gladys Black, Steve Breaser, Leonard
Brecher, Dorthy Buck, Vera Carrothers, Lee Casebere, Part Clark, David Corbin, Russell Dufendach,

Elton Fawks, Nathan Fay, Robert Freeman, Nicholas
Halmi, (JH) -- James Hancock, Ray Hannikman,
(Haw) -- Jim Haw, Stephen Hinshaw, Kelly Hobbs,
Edward Hopkins, Virginia Humphreys, Nick IInicky,
Marty Jakle, Robert Jensen, Howard Jones, (CK) -Carl Kays, (CEK)--Charles E. Keller (Indiana), David
Kline, Jean Knoblaugh, Bob Kroi, Keith Layton, Burt
Monroe, Jr., Lee Nelson, David Osborne (S. Ohio)
Richard Palmer, (JPt) -- Jim Parrot, (JPs)-- Susan and
James Pasikowski, Gerald Rosenband, Richard Sand-

burg, (MiS) -- Mildred Schaffer, Mr. & Mrs. Harry
Shaw, (MaS) -- Mable Slack, Don Smith, (LaS) -Lawrence Smith, (LiS) -- Litha Smith, (MuS) -Muriei Smith, Calvin Snyder, Fred Stature, (MSt) -Mike Stasko, Nathalee Stocks, Laurel Van Camp (n.
Ohio), Patrick Ward, Mark Weldon, Jim Williams, Rea
Windsor.--VERNON M. KLEEN, Div. of Wildlife Resources,Illinois Department of Conservation,Springfield, Illinois 62706.

CENTRAL

SOUTHERN

REGION

/ Robert S. Kennedy
Temperatures throughout most of the region averaged only slightly lower than the seasonnorm, but
rainfall was greatly below normal with all areascommenting on dry spells. In Northwest Florida, severe

until July 25. As a whole, however, there was no indica-

tion that these weather conditionsadversely affected
nesting success.
Valentine, who visited the Chandeleurs twice this

past spring and summer, had this to say about the
conditionof this islandchain for nestingbirds: "while
the islandsare rebuildingin a sense,the beach on the
Chandeleursis narrow and the dunes are still being
eroded.There are few placeson the islandsthat appear
optimumfor nestingternsand skimmers.The elevation
at the highestbeach crest is hardly above most storm
tides." If the Chandeleursare no longer suitablefor
nestingseabirds, thiswill not be the lastnestingarea in
the state, since the Isle aux Pitre, Isles Dernieres (both
of which already support sizable colonies) and other
coastal islandsshouldprovide refuge for them.
Various speciescontinueto expandtheir rangein the
Region, the most notable being the Barn Swallow,
which is now breedingnearly pan-Regionally.Further
indicationof the scopeof range expansionsare the
numerous"firsts" in categoriessuch as state, state
breeding, monthly occurrence, and seasonal occurrence records in the speciesaccount below.
The problem of defining a clear-cut seasonin the
Central SouthernRegionis not new, but this year whatever delimitation there once was has practically vanished. The breedingseasonbeganwith the nestingof
Brown Pelicansalongthe Louisianacoastin November
1973,and was carried through to early August by some
species.Also, the time interval betweenthe end of the
springand the beginningof the fall migration,especially
for shorebirds, was narrowed this summer to one week

in somecases.The large number of latest and earliest
migration recordsoffer testimonyof this.
In the report that follows, I have included unpublishedrecordspriorto the beginningof the officialnesting seasonand have extendedthe period throughAugust 15.
LOONS

THROUGH

FRIGATEBIRDS--A

Corn.

Loon in winter plumagein St. Martin Par., May 30
(RSK) was an unusualinland record for late spring.
Brown Pelicanscontinueto showsignsof improvement
along the Gulf Coast. The wholly imported colony in
Barataria Bay, La. was estimatedto consistof 400-500
birdsthis summer.This colonynestedon QueenBessI.
for the third straight year. Apparently breeding
extendedfrom Nov. 1973throughMay of this year, and
a total of 100 young was banded. The birds have expanded their foraging range west into Timbailer Bay
and east over to Empire, La. (TJ). Another 100juvenile
birds were importedinto Louisianathis past July from
Daytona Beach, Fla. In the Chandeleurs, 12-13mostly

droughtconditionsexistedduringJuneandJuly, while
in Louisianathe dry s•]l was confinedto June, when
lessthan 30 per cent of the no•
r•nf•i fci] in Baton
Rouge. The month of June in Arkansaswas wet until
the ]8th, •tcr which a dry spell followed that lasted
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imm. birds were seenduringthe spring(TJ), but none
were seenthere in late May by Valentine et al. A flock
of some 25-50 Brown Pelicans was seen this year at
Pascagoula, Miss., (fide TJ). In n.w. Florida, high
countsof Brown Pelicanswere 55 at Port St. Joe May
25; 19 at PensacolaJune 15; and 41 at Destin July 17
(fide CLK). Brown Boobies, consideredcasual along
the Gulf Coast, showedup in n.w. Florida at two locations: one at Destin June 8 (T&AF) and one in Pensacola Bay July 28 (CK). An estimated total of 1370
pairs of Anhingaswas nestingin five localities in the
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AtchafalayaR. Basin, La. (RSK). In the Chandeleurs,
lessthan 100MagnificentFrigatebirdswere seenin late
May (JV, BR), but by mid-July the number had increased to 3000 (JV).

CICONIIFORMES--The combinedcompositionof
five heronries in the Atchafalaya R. Basin was 27,795
breedingpairswith the breakdown(in pairs)asfollows:
Great Blue Heron--10;

Green Heron--1900;

Little

Blue Heron--16,400; Cattle Egret--925; Great
Egrets4100; Snowy Egret--10; Louisiana Heron
--3800; and Yellow-crownedNight Herons650 (RSK,
JL). Nesting was quite successfulfor these speciesthis
year. At the Duck River Unit, TennesseeN.W.R., a
Great Blue Heron colony comprisedapproximately95
nestswith about200 adultspresent(CD). This heronry
was constantlybotheredby fishermenagainthis year
even though over 50 citations for trespassingwere
given. At Lonoke, Ark., Little Blue Herons with numbersof up to 66 birdswere sightedon severaloccasions
during the latter part of the summer;and along the
ArkansasR. leveefrom Pendletonto Reydel, 220Cattle
Egrets were seen Aug. 2 in flocks of 25-60 individuals

(HH, EMH). At Cape San Blas, Fla., five Reddish
EgretsJuly 17 equaledthe previoushighnumberin the
area (SS), while in the Chandeleurs18were seenin late
May (JV et al.) but only three were found in mid-July
(JV). The 87 Great Egrets near Rohwer, Ark. Aug. 3
were the greatestnumber seenin that area (JS et al.).
Black-crowned Night Herons used the Bordeaux
heronry in Nashville again this year, and nestingsuccess,althoughnot actually determined,was thoughtto
have been good. Several Yellow-crowned Night Herons nestedin a heronry during the springat Caverns
State Park, Fla., with no apparent success(MG). Seven
Least Bitterns were seen near Hempstead Co., Ark.,
June 2 (CM, CG, JLo, JU). Two adult and two imm.
Glossy lbis were present in the Burdette heronry in
Mississippi Co., Ark., July 22 (GG, BLT, DH).
The first Wood Storks recorded in Louisiana this
summer were two on June 13 west of Ramah in the

Atchafalaya R. Basin and a total of 125 was present
them June27 (RSK, JL). In the MorganzaFloodway in
Pointe Coupe Par., 600 were sightedJuly 4 (RH). Fair
numbers of 400-500 and 200 were found in Cameron

Par., July 4 (TJ) and July 10 (MW) respectively. In
Florida unusuallylarge groupsof 75 on July 16 (MG)
and 175 on July 20 (SS), were attracted to the sewage
ponds at Cottondale.
WATERFOWL--The

local population of the

Canada Goose at the Tennessee Wildlife

Resource

Agencyin the Nashvilleareacontinuesto multiplyand
spreadto surrounding
farm pondsetc., and a total of
1300birds(300young)were capturedthis summerduring the Old Hickory L. round-up (MB). Of several
Canadas released at the Air Products and Chemicals

Inc. Wildlife Sanctuarynear pace, Florida, only one
reappeared June 6 after all had earlier disappeared
(HMS). Two Gadwallswere seenat Anderson"sMinnow Farm in Lonoke Co., Ark., July4(GG, BLT). A 9
Buffiehead found on L. Millwood, Ark., June 11 furnishedthe latestlocal recordof this species(CM, CMa,
RM, MA). Ruddy Ducks, considered regular but
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uncommon in summer, were present in numbers from
one to nine throughoutthe seasonin Lonoke Co Ark
(GG, BLT, DH, AP).

RAPTORS--Swallow-tailed Kites are apparently
increasingin s, Louisiana.A highestcountever was 19
(18 ad., 1 subad.)at the Eldorado Plantationin Pointe
CoupeePar., belowLottie July 2 (RSK, RH). These
birdsas well as 30 MississippiKites were soaringover
an openfield at elevationsof 50-300feet. Later, on July
13, at the sameplantation12 Swallow-tailedswere seen
(B&RB). This summer,three82-mi.hawkcountsalong
the levee roads within and borderingthe Atchafalaya
were conducted.The following numbersof M isslsslppi
Kites were observedin the counts: 99 (48 adults, 16
immatures,and 35 of unknown age) on June 1 (RSK,
JL); 134 (94 adults, 23 immatures,and 17 of unknown
age) on July 2 (RSK, RH) and 190(85 adults, 10 lmmatures, 6juveniles, and 89 of unknown age)on August 1
(RSK, JL). In Arkansas, good counts of Mississippi
Kites were madealongthe ArkansasRiver levee Aug
2, when 20 were seenmostlyas singlesor doublesfrom

Gouldto Pendleton(HH, EMH), andAug. 13,when68
weresighted(withthelargestflock beingI0 birds)along
a 15-mi. stretchfrom Pendletonto the end of stateHwy
114 in Lincoln Co. (GG, DH, BLT, AP).
Two Sharp-shinnedHawks June2 about 14 ml s w
of Alexandria, La., were consideredpossiblya mated
pair, since they exhibited a form of courtship flight

(ES). Hamilton statedthat in LivingstbnPar., La this
summer,that he would seeat leastone Cooper's Hawk
for every eight hoursin the field at widely scattered
localities. An ad. Red-tailed Hawk sighted in St
Landry Par., La., July 2, was consideredrare in that
area during summer (RSK, RH). An ad. Bald Eagle
summered at the Duck River Unit, Tennessee N W R

(CD), and an Ospreywas seenthere July 24 (MLM) In
n.w. Florida, 10 Ospreys at Port St. Joe May 27 (SS)
and six at Deer Point L., Panama City, June 26 (MO,
HMS) were the highestcountsin that area during the
summerperiod. There were no observations of Ospreys
west of Panama City for n.w. Florida. At Gum Cove,
La., two adult and one subad. Caracaras seen July 13
(RJN, MN, RL) documentedthe continuedpresenceof
this speciesthere.
CRANES TO COOTS--A trip to JacksonCo., Miss
Apr. 25-26 revealed four nestsof the Mississippi Sand-

hill Crane(JV, RN, JLee et al.), and a fifth nestwas
found a week later (JLee). Nesting successwas very
poor, as the contentsof two nestswere destroyedby
crows,one eggdisappearedin the third, and the fourth
was abandoned. Only in the fifth nest were there signs
that both eggs had hatched successfully.Valentine
estimatesthat 30-50birdsmakeup the entire population
of this endangeredsubspeciesof the Sandhill Crane
The Limpkin appearsto be increasingat Econfina
Creek, Bay County, Fla., the westernmostpart of its
range, since 15-20 were sightedthere June 26 (MO,
HMS). A King Rail at Faulkner L., PulaskiCo., Ark ,
July 9 (GG, BLT) wasthe first recordfor that area in the
1970s, and a Sora Rail at Buena Vista, Nashville,
August5 (MB, BJ) suppliedthe secondearliestlocalfall
date. A marked reductionin the numberof summering
Am. Coots was reported this season at Anderson's
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Minnow Farm, Lonoke Co., Ark. with a maximum of
15 seen,whereasin the past60 to 200were present(GG,
BLT, DH).
SHOREBIRDS--Fair nesting success of the Wilson's Plover was noted at Cape San Bias, Fla., July 17,
with 30 sighted,many of which were in imm. plumage
(SS) Killdeer, considered rare breeders in n.w.
Florida, were sightedat threelocations:four at the Fish
Hatchery, Santa Rosa Co. June 22 (CLK); one in
Holmes Co. June29 (CLK); and one at BagdadAug. 7
(CK) A Ruddy Turnstoneat PacePt., Big SandyUnit,
Tennessee N.W.R. July 28 (MB, GJ) represented
apparently the earliest fall Tennesseerecord. In n.w.

Florida, a possiblycrippledCorn. Snipewas observed
at Crestview July 20 (JMS) andthe first summerobservation of the Whimbrel

at Destin was of two birds

sightedJune25 andJuly5 (SS).An UplandSandpiperat
the Nashville Metropolitan Airport June 29 (MLM et
al ) was the first fall return for the Nashville area. The
first summer records of Red Knots in n.w. Florida were
obtained at three localities: one bird at Pensacola June

Black Skimmerswith 50 young. On the Isles Dernieres
and Raccoon I., Terrebonne Par., July 30, Valentine
and Dr. Hoese tallied the following: Laughing
Gull--22,000 adults and young; Royal Tern-•6000
adults,3000 young; SandwichTern---5000 adults, 2000
young; and Black Skimmer--1200 adults and young
On South Breton I., 3500 Least Terns were reported
this summer, but high tides had washed away all nests
(SH). At L. Millwood, Ark., 11 Black Terns were seen
on June 13 (CM). On a sand spit at Pass Abel,
Plaquemines Par., an estimated 300 pairs of Black
Skimmerswere nestingin late June (RSK, RL).
CUCKOOS, EXOTICS---At Marianna, a Blackbilled CuckooJune4 (MG), was the latestby three days
in n.w. Florida, and a Roadrunner in Craighead Co. in
n.e. ArkansasJuly 16 (EH) was the secondreportedin
summer in that area. In Bay Co., Fla., the membersof
the Bay County Audubon Society saw a free-flying
Budgerigarand a Cockatiel June 8.
FLYCATCHERS,

SWALLOWS--On

a seven-mile

15(B&LD, SS, SC); 30 at Tyndall Air Force Base Feb.
16-July2 (SS); and two at Cape San Bias July 17 (SS).
At the State Fish Hatchery at Lonoke, Ark., an
unsexedRuff wasfound by Graves, Hunter and Pounds
Aug 7. This was the first record for the speciesin
Arkansas. Two Pectoral Sandpipersat Lonoke on June
26 (GG, BLT) were consideredsouthboundmigrants,
the earliest ever for Arkansas.A White-rumped Sandpiper at Destin June25 (SS) was the latestby two days

stretch of Econfina Creek in Panama City during the
summer, 21 Acadian Flycatchers were sighted (SS)
The Willow Flycatcherbred in the Buena Vista, Nashville, area this summer (KG et al.) making this the
fourth consecutiveyear of record there, and an Olivesided Flycatcher was unusually far south at Savage
Gulf, Tenn. July 30 (TK).
The large flocks of severalthousandPurple Martins

for n w. Florida, and one seen at Buena Vista June 22

The largestgroup recorded was 100birds (MLM).

(MB, GJ, CP) wasone day shyof tying the latest spring
recordfor the Nashville area. A Stilt Sandpiperat Destm July 14 (HB) was the earliest by one day for n.w.
Florida, and three at Lonoke July 21 were the first
southboundindividualsnoted in Arkansasthis year
(HH, EMH). A. W. Sandpiperat Lonoke July 4 (GG,
BLT) was the earliestever in that area by four days. A
Sanderling at Pace Pt., Big Sandy Unit, Tennessee
N W R. July 28 (MB, GJ) maintainedthe continued
regular occurrence at this site. Two Am. Avocets in
Cameron Par., July 10 (MW) were unusual. The first
breeding Black-neckedStilts for Alabama were found
July 4-21 on Blakely I. in Mobile, with a total of four
adultsand five downy young seen(J&BW et al. ). The
first JulyrecordsofWilson's Phalaropefor n.w. Florida
were singlesat DestinJuly 17(B&LD) andat Cape San
Blas July 28 (SS).

failed to materialize this summer in the Nashville area

NUTHATCHES

THROUGH

ton I

there were two Black Skimmer colonies•one

with 221 nests(46% with three eggs,35% two eggs,and
16% one egg) and the secondwith 200 nests (68 with
eggs,132with young);in the Monkey I. area were 8316
tern nests(70% Sandwich,30%Royals)and3750young

(50% Sandwich,30%Royal, 20%Caspian);on North I.
there were 3000 pairs of LaughingGulls with 1000
young, 150 pairs of Royal Terns with 200 young, 100
pairsof SandwichTernsand50 young,and 150pairsof
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third

nessee was found this summer at Fall Creek, Falls
Creek S.P. July 29 (TK), when five birds were seen
The House Wren continuedits slow expansionthis
summerin the Nashvilleareaandis nownestinglocally
in all sectionsof that city. Until 1970,Black-whiskered
Vireos were consideredaccidentalin n.w. Florida, but
two reports---one May 8-June 25 (B&LD, SS) at one
locationand the secondJune5-July 21 (CK) at another
spot--provide the first indicationsthat the speciesis
breedingin the Gulf Breeze area.Bell's Vireo, recorded
on two previousClay Co. Ark. B.B.Ss. 1969and 1972,
was again found this summer(EH).
WARBLERS--Swainson's

GULLS, TERNS, SKIMMERS--At L. Millwood,
Hempstead Co., Ark., a Herring Gull seen June 14
(CM, CMa, RM, MA) was the first Junerecord there.
On July 15-17, Valentine visited various islandsin the
Chandeleursand recordedthe following:on North Bre-

VIREOS---The

known location of the Brown-headed Nuthatch in Ten-

Warbler,

which is

consideredby most birders to be a very rare bird, is
uncommonly numerous in certain areas of Louisiana
Hamilton reports that in upland hardwood forests in
s.e. Louisiana,(W. Felicianaand LivingstonPars.,) the
breedingdensity was one pair per 3-4 acres. Slightly
lower densitiesof one pair per 4-6 acreswere recorded
in bottomland

hardwood

and cottonwood-willow-

sycamoreforests in the Atchafalaya R. Basin (RSK)
The first nest of a Worm-eatingWarbler for Louisiana
was found this summernear St. Francisville, and the
summerdensityof thisspeciestherewas 10pairsper 40
acres(RH, BO, RN), while near Oldfield in Livingston
Par., the density was 8 pairs per 30 acres (RH). A
Yellow Warbler at Apalachicola,Fla., July 9 (HMS)
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The range expansionof the Barn Swallow in
the Central Southern Region has been well
documented in previous issues of American
Birds. The dramatic spread of this specieshas
involved two disjunct populations: a southern
coastal light-breastedform, which was discovered by E. A. McIllhenny on an island off the
Mississippicoastin 1933andwas laterdescribed
(but not recognizedby the A.O.U.) as a distinct

subspecies
insularisby T. D. Burleighin 1942,
and the dark-breastedform which ranged in the
northern section of this Region. The lightbreastedbirds have expandedtheir coastalrange
eastward to Santa Rosa I., Fla. and westward to
Cameron Par. Apparently, some dark-breasted
birds have alwaysbeen presentalongthe coast,
as Burleigh knew of them and they were eventually seen paired with insularis at Chef Menteur,
La. The northern birds have gradually moved

southwardin amoeboidfashion having penetrated into Louisiana from the northwest. reach-

ing down as far south as Natchitoches and
Sabine Pars., into Mississippi from the north
central portion of the state with recordsas far
south as Kosciusko, Attala Co., and Greenville,
WashingtonCo., and into Alabama apparently
from the northeast through De Kalb Co., after
which they spreadand have been sightedin the
past as far south as Marengo and Wilcox Cos.
Birders throughoutthe region have speculated
as to when the sandwiched central no-swallows

land would be claimed. This year's reports,
which follow, serve to indicate that the gap
between the southern and northern breeders has

become obliterated in Louisiana, Mississippi,
and narrowed

to 75 miles

in Alabama.

In

Louisiana, new recordsof southwardexpansion
include:four individualssightedand a nest with
two youngfound at L. Providence,E. Carroll
Par., Aug. 10 (DL), a new parishrecord; one
nest under US Hwy. 190 bridge west of Port
Barre, St. Landry Par., apparentlyin June(DG);
and nests and birds found at six different loca-

tions in PointeCoupeePar. duringthe summer
with three nests and several pairs of birds
sightedat New Roads,thesebeingthe first nesting recordsfor the "Baton RougeArea" (DG).
Two records from New Iberia, La. were
received, the most important being that of 12

was the earliestrecorded in that area by two days, and a
Cape May Warbler with aberrantflight at Bay Co. June
9 (DS) was the first ever recorded in summer in n.w.
Florida. Also in n.w. Florida, a Blackburnian Warbler
seen at Alford July 19 (MG) was the earliest for southbound migration by four days. In Alabama, two suspectedbut unconfirmedbreedingrecordsof Chestnutsided Warblers
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were received:

one male seen for the

light-breastedbirds with four nestsunder a US
Hwy. 90 bridge July 9, documentingan inland
range expansionof the light birds (MM). At
Johnson'sBayou, Cameron Par., July 5, 16birds
of the insularis form and 5 nests with eggsor
young represent the farthest west in Louisiana
that this controversial subspecies has been
recorded breeding (HG, JD). In Mississippi,
Barn Swallows at Brooklyn, Forest Co., this
summer recorded the farthest south birds are
known to breed in the state (BT). In Jefferson

Co., Miss., several birds and two nests were
found July 5 (RN) and a number of individuals

were recorded the Fayette B.B.S. this year
(BT). The Brooklyn and Jefferson Co. records
combined with sightingsmade along Hwy. 48
and 24 between Woodville, Wilkinson Co., and
Liberty, Amite Co., (BT) disclosethe breadth of
the southwardexpansionof the Barn Swallow in
Mississippi. In Alabama, two new colonies of
this swallowwere found in Butler Co., and a pair

was sightedand suspectedof breedingin Evergreen, Conecuh Co., approximately 80 miles
from the Gulf (TI). The rapid expansionof the
Barn Swallow throughoutthe southcan be attributed partially if not wholly to man's building
activities, sincethe birds have exclusivelyused
bridges, culverts, and the eaves of cabins or
other buildingsas the foundationson which to
construct their nests.

secondtime at Fort Payne June 10-July 6 (HW et al.)
and two birds found in the Bankhead Forest, Lawrence

Co., June12(HK et al.) for the third year in a row at that
locality. These are the fifth and sixth known June or
July recordsfor Alabama. In the Natchitochesarea of
Louisiana.

a Prairie Warbler

and a Louisiana Water-

thrush were heard singingthis summer on the B.B.S.
(CV). Extremely densepopulationsof greaterthan one
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pair per acre of the Am. Redstart were noted near
Oldfield, La. (RH).

BLACKBIRDS--Northeastward

expansion of the

breedingrange of the Great-tailedGrackle was evidencedthis year by two recordsfrom EvangelinePar.,
July 11 (HG, DL); approximately 10 were seen and
heard and seven nests were found in a live oak tree

south of Mamou on La. Hwy. 13, but Guillory expressedthe opinionthat the birdshavebeenin the area
for many years; and four seenand heard with females
carryingfood at LeHaye's L. near ReddellJuly 11were
farther north than the specieshas ever been recorded
previouslyin this state.BronzedCowbirdswhichhave
in the past been consideredquite rare in the Central
SouthernRegion are apparentlyextendingtheir range
eastward.Not recordedin earlier summerreportswere
one bird found in New Orleans in June 1972 and another

singleagainJune 15, 1973at the sameplace(RR). This
year, Raether has recorded 1-5 Bronzed Cowbirds in
his New Orleans yard on 44 days during the period of
FebruarythroughJuly. The Julybirdsprovidethe first
Regionalrecordfor thatmonth.The eighthrecordsetof
Bronzed Cowbirds are one male, and one female at
Violet, St. Bernard Par., May 22 (MH). In this case but
at a later date, the male was observed"puffing himself
up andstruttingaroundthe female" the mostsubstantial evidence we have as yet of the breeding of this
speciesin Louisiana. According to Raether, Helms
observeda pair feeding an immature on his backyard
fence in the middle of June. The fact that cowbirds are
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parasiticcastsuspicionon the validity of thisobserva- / C. Stuart Houston and Mary I. Houston
tion, though Bent mentions rumors of the apparent
feedingof youngby Brown-headedCowbirds.
FRINGILLIDS--A

Rose-breasted Grosbeak in St.

Martin Par., May 30 wasthe secondlatestspringrecord
for Louisiana (JL). In Washington Co., Ark., a •
Indigo Buntingwas seencarryingnestingmaterialand a
nestwas foundJune2 (PH), andthree PaintedBuntings
were noted on the B.B.S. in Fulton Co. June 22 (PH,
PM). Painted Buntings, recorded at two different locations in Jonesboro,Ark. July 4 & 28 (EH, AE, EP) were
the first recorded in that city, and in n.w. Florida,
singing c3c3 Painted Buntings were reported at Pace
June6 and at ApalachicolaJuly 9 (HMS). In the Natchitoches, La. area, Viers noted a significantincrease in
Painted Buntingsover the 1972and 1973nestingsea-

High water levels from the late and heavy spring
runoff were augmentedby continuingrains until midJune on the prairies. Early nestingwas consequently
delayed, the first nestingsof bluebirdswere generally

son. The third Arkansas June record of the Red Crossbill was that of three seen and heard in Saline Co. June

18 (GG, BLT). At Fort Polk, La., Lark Sparrows are
locally common during summer (CV). A Rufouscrowned Sparrow in Franklin Co. June I (WS, DJ)
establisheda new locality record for Arkansas,where
all previous sightings have been confined to Mt.
Magazine in Logan Co. Three Bachman'sSparrowsin
Cumberland Co. June 10 (TK et al.) and one at Falls
Creek S.P. July 29 (TK) were consideredgoodrecords
for Tennessee. At the Hendrix College Campus in
Conway, Arkansas, a Dark-eyed JuncoseenJune 14 &
July 3 (DJ, AJ, PC) providedthe latest staterecord by
10daysand better. In the EastJetty Woodsin Cameron

Par., a Song Sparrow May 13 (MW) was the first
Louisiana record for the speciesduring that month.
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unsuccessful, and waterfowl were dispersed over
numerouswater areaswith floodededgehabitat. Fifty
Canada Goose nests were inundated at Wascana Marsh

in Regina. Spring seedingwas the latest in history in
many localities and the late farming operations de-
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stroyed many groundnests, especiallyof Short-eared
Owls, whichwere plentifulin many partsof Saskatchewan owing to a suddenupsurgein vole numbers.
In contrast,the last half of Juneand all of July were
unusually dry throughout most of the area. A local
exceptionwas at Crosby, N.D., where a 4«-inch deluge in two hours in mid-July causedabandonmentof
late duck nests, and at Woodworth where a hailstorm
July 13 caused mortality among ducklings and both
young and adult coots. At Fort Peck, Montana, three
consecutivedaysof winds of 60 to 80 mph, June20-22,
resultedin failure of some hawk nests,while winds of
similar intensity south of Reindeer Lake, Saskatchewan, toppled eagle nest trees.

crease, while numbers of Redheads also doubled

(DCM). Wood Ducks enjoyed excellent successat

Winnipeg and a nest box near McCreary, Man ,
hatched 18 young from 24 eggs(DRMH). At Arrowwood Refuge,N.D., a nest box managementprogram

increasedto ll3 nesting attempts with 102l eggs
hatchedfrom 84 successfulWood Duck nests, with no
predationevident(GRM), whiletwo nestsfledged7 and
5 young much farther west near Joliet, Mont. (KH)
Ring-necked Ducks had an excellent season in the

marshesnear CumberlandHouse, Sask. (WGL), did
well at Grand Forks and raised two broods at the ex-

treme edge of their rangeat Cochrane,Alta. (SFJ) A
Greater Scaupwas identifiedat ReginaJune l (FHB)
North of the settled area in central Saskatchewan, and an imm. male, flying well enoughto have come
seveninchesof rain July 10addedto alreadyhighwater some distance, was banded near Yorkton Aug 7
and brought the Churchill River system to record (Leonard Walker, Larry Owens). A toplessnest box
levels, five to sevenfeet above normal, floodingthe programat the University Biologystationat Emma I_
portages on some of the finest canoe routes and de- Sask., allowed bandingof 16ad. •?•?Corn. Goldeneves
stroyingmuch adjacent habitat with many nests.
in addition to recapture of all six nesting females
Two new specieswere added to the Saskatchewan bandedin 1973(MR). SevenWhite-wingedScoternests
birdlist, butonlyas hypotheticals,sincetheywere seen at Oak L., July 7 were encouragingfor a speciesnot
by only one observer, without specimen or photo- commonin s. Manitoba.Two HoodedMerganserstook
graphic record. These were the Cattle Egret and advantage of nest boxes at Arrowwood Refuge and
Yellow-billed Cuckoo. The PipingPlover was addedto produced 17 young (GRM). A Corn. Merganser n of
the Montana list of breedingspecies,the Field Spar- Hays, Alta., nestedin a cavity dugin the river bank for
row to Manitoba's
and the Orchard
Oriole to
Prairie Falcons the year before. This hole was 30 ft
Saskatchewan's.
from the top of a sheercliff face of 80 ft., and was 170ft
above river level (HJA). A nest basket was used by
GREBES, PELICANS--Pied-billed
Grebe numbers
anotherfemaleof thisspeciesat EmmaL., Sask.(MR)
were up at Stettler, Alta., Moose Jaw and Indian Head,
Sask., and at Grand Forks. A newly-discoveredWhite

Pelican
colony
ontwoislands
inAlkaliL., n.ofValier,
Mont., had several hundred young on each island
(LMM), while high waters covered previous nesting
sitesat Devil's L. (RGR) and there were 4062 nestsat
Chase L., N.D. (Bob Johnson).
EGRETS, IBISES--Two Cattle Egretsat the Niska
goose project near Eyebrow June 14-17 were a first
sight record for Saskatchewan (Hugh H. Hedger),
while anotherfour were presentJuly l - Aug. 8 at Salyer
Ref., N.D. (RCF). There were alsotwo Snowy Egrets
at Salyer June 30 and one at Medicine L. Ref., Mont.,
July 14 (DNW). Black-crowned Night Herons were
confirmedas breedingat Freezeout L., Mont., with 20
nests•June 16 (LMM), while they increased at Birch
Hills, L. Lenore and Yorkton, Sask. (MLM, D.J.
Nieman). A night heron colony near Lignite, N.D.
comprised over 250 pairs (WES). American Bitterns
were scarce at Moose Jaw and Kenaston, Sask., and
Audubon Ref., N.D. A White-facedIbis was at Salyer
Ref. June 2 (RCF).
WATERFOWL•On

the Canadian prairies, Mal-

lards and Pintails showed a stretched-out season with a

secondbroad peak in late June and July, the result of
delayed or re-nesting. Both species showed good
increaseswith the added water areas available (WGL).
At Woodworth, N.D., the commonest ducks were
Blue-winged Teal and Gadwall with 223 and 70 nests
respectively (LMK). Dabbling ducks at Audubon Ref.,
N.D., were up 130per cent over 1973,with Gadwalls,
Pintails and Blue-winged Teal showingthe greatestin-
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BUTEOS -- Broad-wingedHawks were nesting
furthersouththanexpected,withthreenestsat Oak L,
Man. (DRMH) and the first nest for the Saskatoon area

with three young banded July 10 (WCH, CSH)
Swainson'sHawksraisedthreeyoungeachin twonests
at the e. extremityof theirrangeat Winnipeg(DRMH),
while 82 were banded in 34 nests in Saskatchewan

(CSH). Ferruginous
Hawksin a30-sq.mi. pasturew of
Kindersley,Sask.,fledged22 youngfrom 6 of 8 successfulnests (CSH). Of 15 artificial nests with wire
framesplacedin Alberta trees,four were usedin their
firstyearby Fermginousandsixby Swainson'sHawks
(HJA). In McPhersonCo., S.D., 3 of 15 Ferrugmous
pairs failed to nest, while some others moved from
haystackand groundnestingsitesto trees, coincident
with a dramaticincreasein theredfox population(JTL,
HD). Ferruginous Hawks increased in numbers m
North Dakota, with nestsin Divide, Bowman, Foster,
Stutsmanand Kidder Cos., includinga successfulnest

on a power line tower near Steele(WES, RES, SS,
JTL). J.R. Flavin banded 100 young Ferruglnous
Hawks in n.c. South Dakota.

EAGLES---Eighteen successfulGoldenEagle nests
alongs. Albertariversproduced30 young(HJA) The
22 active Bald Eagle nests at Besnard L., Sask,
representedan averageof one for every eight mi of
shorelineandproduced26 youngfromthe 18successful
nests (D.W.A. Whitfield, Ted Leighton). However,
with a year-old road into the lake and a new 60-man

pulp-cuttingcamp establishedthis summer, we fear
that productionon thisexcellentstudyarea may not be
maintained in years to come. Further east, 42 incubat-
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lng Bald Eagleswere countedalongthe Reindeerand
lower Churchill Rivers. Eight of thesenestswere blown
down in 70-90 mph winds at the end of June, two were
cut down and eleven failed for unknown reasons. The

remaining 21 nests produced a total of 32 young (G.J.
Brewster). In Alberta, CanadianWildlife Servicecrews
banded290youngPrairie Falconsat 83 nests,including
someusingartificially placed holes in steepcliffs. Included were 16 young producedby captive birds and
releasedto the wild. Fifteen previouslybandedPrairies
were recapturedand 22 new adultsbanded(HJA, R.W.
Fyfe)

GROUSE -- Sharp-tailedGrousenumberswere low
throughoutmost of Alberta and Saskatchewanwith
very few broodsevident. The concomitantscarcityof
Gary Partridge extended into northern North Dakota
throughoutthe area that had deep snow the previous
winter. One presumesboth speciesare near the low
point of their cycles.
RAILS, WADERS--A Yellow Rail was heard near
Indian Head, Sask., June 12 (FWL, RLS) and a new
breedingarea was encounteredin Mountrail Co., N.D.
(RES). A Piping Plover nest with four eggsJune l, the
first confirmed nesting record for Montana, was later
destroyed by the rising waters near Fort Peck Dam

(TPM), while another two pairs were just acrossthe
border in Divide Co., N.D. (RES). PipingPlovershad
good productionat Oak Hammock Marsh n. of Winmpeg, but their traditional breeding areas along the
shorelines of L. Winnipeg failed due to high waters.
SingingAm. Woodcockswere presentalongthe entire
e border of South Dakota this year. Corn. Snipe had a
good year and were reported in increasednumbersin
numerous localities, with nests at Lethbridge, Alta.,
and at Indian Head. LesserYellowlegswere provedas
breedersat Stettler, with two adultsand four immatures
June 18 (LML), and another territorial pair near
Cochrane, Alta., was eventually accompaniedby two

(RES). Great Horned Owls had poor successfor the
second consecutive year in Saskatchewan, their late
nestingcoincidentwith persistentsnowand low snowshoe hare populations. I banded only 65 young Great
Horned Owls in 38 nests, and the four nestswith young
that did not fly until mid-July were the latest ever
encountered.

FLYCATCHERS,
SWALLOWS--Western Kingbirds were unexpectedly absent at Rapid City (EMS)
Few of us in Saskatchewanare competent to make the
newly requireddifferentiationbetweenthe Willow and
Alder Flycatchers, but E. Manley Callin, with his
uncanny ear for bird songs,heard two singingmales
givingthe Willow songfor the first time in his life near
Lebret June 19, and corrobatedthis with soundrecordings. Lorne Scott bandedabout 1500young and 200 ad
Tree Swallows in his section of the Prairie Bluebird

Trail. Seven pairs of Tree Swallows nested in one yard
near the n. limits of their range at Eldorado, Sask
(Edith Middleton). At Dilke, Sask., an all-time record

of nine pairsof Barn Swallowsnestedin J.B. Belcher's
farmyard, includingfour simultaneouslyactive nestsm
a 24 ft. by 26 ft. barn loft. Barn Swallownestingwas
delayed at Stettler, Alta., and Grenfell, Sask., and
numbersweredownthroughoutSouthDakotawith the
exceptionof Yankton. Up to four PurpleMartins were
flyingoverRapidCity June6-11, thefirst observations
in over 65 years(EMS), thoughGrinnell had reported
them as "very abundant"there in August, 1874,a full
century ago.

CROWS,

NUTHATCHES,

WRENS--Common

Crows were plentiful and helped combat a severe
grasshopperoutbreak at Kenaston, Sask. (PLM). A
White-breastedNuthatch pair attendeda hole in a tree
in Fort Qu'Appelle in late May (EMC). Similar Redbreasted Nuthatch nesting evidence at Regina, Saskatoon and Indian Head also representedfirsts for these
localities (J.R. Jowsey, SJS, MS). Two singing c•c•
Short-billed

Marsh Wrens north of 56øN on the Rein-

flying birds perhapsrepresenting
1ocally-produc6ddeer River, Sask., July 17, represent a northward
extensionof range (D. Hjertaas).
young (SF).
SHRIKES, VIREOS, WARBLERS--Loggerhead
TERNS--Lake Winnipeg floodingcompletelyinun- Shrikes were absent in Deuel Co., S.D., and Stettler,
dated an island that had 2700 Common Tern nests in
Alta., and decreasedat Birch Hills, Indian Head and
1970, and waves this year periodically engulfed and Sheho, Sask. The Yellow-throated Vireo that appeared
at Rapid City May 5 remained throughmid-July (NRW,
washedaway the CaspianTern eggson an islandthat
had 700 Caspiannestsin 197l (DRMH).
LMB), while a pair was regular at Montpelier, N.D
(Lois C. Haynes) and anotherwas seennear Lyleton,
DOVES, CUCKOOS, OWLS--At
Arrowwood
Man. (RWK). A Bell's Vireo s. of Sioux Falls, S.D,
Ref, N.D., 49 of 79 Mourning Dove nestswere suc- June ll provided a good record (KE), I•ut the two
cessful, producing 92 young (GRM). The first Sas- singingmalesin densewillow thickets s. of Bismarck in
katchewan Yellow-billed Cuckoo at Estevan June 8 was
late June were a repeat of the singlemale noted in 1971,
observedlongenoughto check the detailsagainstafield
well north of the expected range (RNR).An agitated
$ Black-and-white Warbler July 6 near Forsyth, Mont,
guide (TMB), and another was sighted at Forsyth,
Mont., July 6 (PDS). A Barn Owl nestedfor the second was the westernmostrecord suggestiveof breedingfor
year in a hole in a riverbank near Chamberlain, S.D.
the state(PDS). A lone c• Chestnut-sidedWarbler was
(Gary Marrone). Burrowing Owls maintained their
sighted in Calgary June 2, a first for the area (LB,
numbers only in South Dakota and s.w. of Stettler, MCB).
Alta, where two pairs nested for the first time with
young flying July 15 (LML). Most other localities
MIMIDS, THRUSHES--A SageThrasherwas seen
reported a total absenceor at most one pair of Burrownear Edgemont, S.D., July 13 (RCR). Wood Thrushes
lng Owls, especiallyin North Dakota where their "rewere presentthrough the breeding seasonat Newton
ductionin numbersis continuingat an alarmingrate"
Hills, S.D. (KE, GWB, HK).
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BLUEBIRDS--The

Saskatoon

Junior

Natural History Societyproudlypointsto a continued geometricincreasein occupancyby the
mostdesiredspecies:for over 200 housesthe six
year figurestotalledrespectively3, 8, 12, 25, 35
and this year 54 housesoccupiedby Mountain
Bluebirds. For the first time, one of their boxes
was used by a $ Eastern Bluebird, but she was
attended by a c• Mountain Bluebird. In Manitoba, Jack Lane had his second and third
instancesof c• Mountain x $ Eastern pairings,
which he had found less common that c• Eastern

x 9 Mountain pairings.Throughoutthe Prairie
BluebirdTrail, many early nestswere deserted
in the May 19-23rains, and the percentageof
infertile eggswas higherthan ever before. Then
in Manitoba about 500 young perished from
swarmingblack-fliesthat appearedto sucktheir
blood. In spiteof all this, Dr. Lane bandeda total
of about 2300 bluebirds of both speciesin the
easternpart of the trail, Lorne Scott banded 100
femalesand 800 youngin the midportion, andat
the northwest

end we banded

a modest

187

young Mountain Bluebirds plus five hybrid
young.

ORCHARD

S.A,
ORIOLES--Orchard

Orioles

showeda furtherrangeextensionalmostqualifying as an irruption. They were more widely distributed throughoutManitoba than ever before,
from Winnipeg as far west as Oak Lake and
Lyleton. Within and near Lyleton, there were at

least 14 individuals,includingthree first year
males, and at least four breedingpairs, of which
at least three pairs successfullyraised young
(RWK). Well aware of this expandingrange,the
350 members of the Saskatchewan

Natural

His-

tory Societyattendingthe summermeetat Estevan confidentlyexpectedto locate the first provincial breedingrecord alongthe SourisValley.
Surprisingly,failure at Estevanwas followed by
success

100

miles

further

north

in

coloredSparrowss. of SiouxFalls, S.D., appearedto
be breeding (HK, GWB). The first recorded successful

nestof the FieldSparrowin Manitobaoccurredm July
near Winnipeg,wherefour singingmaleswere present
andonepairfledgedtwo young(DRMH). Therewereat
leastfiveisolatedbreeding
populations
of SwampSparrows in Kidder Co. and anotherat SargentCo., N D
(RES).

CONTRIBUTORS (area editors in boldface)•W
Anaka, E.G. Anderson, Harry J. Armbruster, E F
Baldwin, L.M. Baylor, P.L. Beckie,M. Belcher,T M
Beveridge, G.W. Blankespoor, F. Bogdan, F H
Brazier, L. Butot, M.C. Butot,R. Butot,E.M. Callm,
C.M. Carlson,H. Duebbert,Kim Eckert, R.C. Fields,
B.K. Harris, M.J. Harris, W.C. Harris,D.R.M. Hatch,
K. Hicks, E.K. Hubbard, Stuart F. Johnston, E.W
Kern, P.R. Kern, L.M. Kirsch, RichardW. Knapton,
H. Krause, D.L. Kubischta, F.W. Lahrman, W G
Leitch, L.M. Lohr, J.T. Lokemoen,M.L. Mareschal,
Terrence P. McEneaney, D.C. McGlauchlin, G R
Miller, L.M. Moos,W. Niven, R.N. Randall,Maureen
Rever, R.G. Rollings,R.C. Rosche,I.O. Rostad,R L
Rytter, Scott Schliebe, H.C.E. Schuler, R.L. Scott,
E.M. Serr, S.J. Shadick,P.D. Skaar, M. Skinner, W E
Steffen, R.E. Stewart, D.N. White, N.R. Whitney,
R.L. Wright. Note: A word of explanationto confused
readers-- appointmentof Jim A. Wedgwoodto the
challengingpositionof Executive Director of the Sas-

katchewanUniversitiesCommission,
effectivelyprevented him from assumingthe Northern Great Plaxns
editorship.
Finally, I regret to report the death of Loran L

Gouldenof Edmonton,who perishedAugust1 m an
airplanecrashwhilecarryingoutan environmentalsurvey in British Columbia.His youthfulvigor, btrdmg
expertise,organizationalabilityandconservationlead-

ershipwillbesorelymissed.-•C.STUARTHOUSTON,
863 UniversityDrive, Saskatoon,Sask. S7N OJ8.

the

Qu'Appelle Valley. Manly Callin first heardand
recorded the Orchard Oriole songJune 19 in the
town of Fort Qu'Appelle. The pair repeatedly
visiteda spruceat the heightof 20 ft. and at least
one fledglingwas seenbeingfed out of the nest
July 16-17. In Montana, singing males were
heardnear Forsyth July 6 (PDS) and at Fort Peck
in June (TPM), a further northwesterly extension beyond Stuart Johnston's 1972 nest at
Glendive.

TANAGERS, FRINGILLIDS--A
singing • W.
Tanager at Steep Hill L. on the Reindeer R., Sask.,
June 18, was a northeasterlyrecord (John Polson).Le
Conte's Sparrowswhich appearedto be breedingnear
Stanleyand PowersLake, N.D., were the mostnorthwesterlyrecordsfor the state(RES), while otherswere

SOUTHERN

GREAT

PLAINS

/ Frances Williams
Althoughcool rainy weatherpersistedinto June m
the east half of the Region,the extremelyhot, dry
weatherof thewesthalf spreadacrossall the Regionin
July. In OklahomaJunerainsresultedin improvement
in marshhabitatandseveralmarshbirdsbegannesting,
but mid-summerheatanddryingwindsreducedwater
levelsandlossesoccurredamongmarshdwellers The
droughtalsobroughtmorebirdsintotownsandvillages
where irrigatedtrees, shrubsand flowersprobablyoffered a more favorablehabitatthat parchedpastures

staging
nearFindlaterSask.,June16andJuly29(MB),

and woodlands. In the far west at El Paso the "fall"

and at Cochrane,Alta., singingbirds July 3 were followed by adultscarryingfood July 22 (SFJ). Clay-

rainscamein earlyJulyandmanyspecies
begannesting
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DUCKS--More ducks nestednear Hays, Kans. than
in any previous year, and an unusual number of ducks
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CM) and 33 were counted July 28 (DW). A White Ibis
was found at Cheyenne Bottoms Refuge June 10 (STP)
About a dozen pairs of White Ibis bred in Polk Co., Tex
A Roseate Spoonbill was located in Angelina Co., July
28 (JL).
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LOONS

THROUGH

COR•ORANTS•wo

Cam.

Loons were present on L. Tenkiller, Cherokee Co.,
Okl• durin• the first week of July. Twelve
Grebes remained in D•wson Co., Tex. until the l•te
d•te of June 16. •ed-billed Grebe, • very local breedm• speciesin the Re,ion, w•s reposed •t Tulsa, Okl•hom• City •nd five Tex•s 1oc•ities from the piney
woods in the e•st to the dese• •t •1P•so. At Ft. Wash,
120White PelicansJune5 representedthe l•test sprin•
report on record •t that locality. The only Doublecrested Cormorant observed w•s in Linn Co., Kans.,
July 6
H•RONS•A

Green

Heron's

nest discovered

in

Lubbock Co., Tex., July23 provided• new localbreodm• record. Nests •nd recently fledged youn• of this

spemeswere •lso observedin Com•che Co., Okla.
Green Herons were •bundant

Cy•nes Re•e,

•t Dallas and •r•is

des

Kans. A heronry near W•co,

contained several thous•d

Little Blue Herons •nd C•t-

tie •rets. The •re• w•s "improvod" by • bulldozer
•d •pproxim•tely 500 nestsof e•ch specieswere
strayed (NW). Heron•es in W•oner Co., Okla., D•Il•s •nd Ft. Worth were •11occupied by more th•
C•ttle •rets. At H•?s, Kans., three C•ttle •rets July
13 comprised • second County record.
•erons nested •t Cheyenne Bottoms N.W.R., Kans.
(•Sc,•de STP) •d in Polk Co., Tex. (CDF). One w•s

•lso s•hted •t Hul•h Res., OsageCo., Okla., July
(•H) Bl•ck-crownedNight Heronswere reportedonly
•t D•11•s, •cCl•in & W•oner Cos., Okla. YellowcrownedNight Heronswere numerousin •t leastseven
localities.At Lubbock• newly discoveredheron• cont•med four nests of Yellow-crowned Night Herons.
Least Bitterns summeredin N•co•doches Co.,
W•shm•ton Co., Okla. and Okl•hom• City. Two nests
were discovered •t the l•tter locality.
STORKS THROUGH SPOONBILLS•In
Co , Tex., 27 Wood Storkswere sightedJune23 (LD,
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at Lubbock.

Two Mottled

Ducks observed

at Dallas July 20 provided a secondlocality record (HN,
TSM). A brood of Gadwalls at Hays May 30-June 21
constituted a first nesting record there. Although Cinnamon Teal summered at El Paso and Lubbock, evidenceof nestingwas not obtained.There was an excellent population of Wood Ducks at Marais des Cygnes
Refuge and this speciesnested again at Hays and m
WashingtonCo., Okla. Ruddy Ducks summeredacross
Texas, from El Paso to Marion & Harrison Cos. They
were believed to have nestedat the latter locality. A •?
Hooded Merganser at Hulah Res., June 15 provided
one of the few summer records of this species m
Oklahoma (EH).

RAPTORS--Mississippi Kites were reportednesting
widely through the Region, mostly in urban areas. At
OklahomaCity four nestswere located within the city
Kites summeredin two areasin Ft. Worth. Young birds
were sightedin nearly every town in the plainsarea of
w. Texas, and even in the mountain-circledEl Paso
area. MississippiKites alsosummeredin Polk Co. in e
Texas but no nests or young were sighted.
There were few reports of accipitersin the Region
Two unidentified accipitersactively defendeda small
wooded area north of Ellis, Kans. Cooper's Hawks
were sightedin Nacogdochesand Kerr Cos., Tex. duringJune.Red-shoulderedHawks are still commonin e
and c. Texas. Broad-winged Hawks were reported at
Tulsa and several e. Texas counties. Most contributors

reported decreasednumbersof Swainson's Hawks, but
there were a few goodreports.Swainson's Hawks were
noted as far east and south as Hamilton

& Kaufman

Cos., Tex. in June (WP) and were slightly more common in Howard, Midland and Archer Cos., Tex. A
Zone-tailed Hawk was sighted in Uvalde Co., Tex ,
June2 (WP). FerruginousHawks were reportedonly m
Clark Co., Kans. (STP) and Dodge City. Golden Eagle
nests were found at five localities in w. Texas. Two

Marsh Hawk nests were found near Hays. Caracaras
havebeenpresentin Parker Co., Tex. since1969but no
nests have been found the past two years. A Caracara
was observed in Limestone Co., Tex. in June (MB). A
PeregrineFalcon at Buffalo Lake N.W.R., Tex., July
15 was very unusualfor that date. Kestrels nestedat

Lubbock, Angelinaand NacogdochesCos., Tex. This
specieswasrecordedat only five otherlocalitiesduring
the period.
RAILS, GALLINULES•On
July 18 an ad. King
Rail and four nearly grown young were observedin a
marsh at L. Overholser, Oklahoma City. Single individuals of this specieswere found in Wichita Co., Tex ,
July 22 (LS) and Craig Co., Okla., June 15 (H&DG)
Two pairs of Purple Gallinules with a total of eight
young were in small swampin NacogdochesCo., July
3. Common Gallinules nested in Polk and El Paso Cos ,
and at L. Overholser.
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SHOREBIRDS--A
Piping Plover remained at
Hagerman N.W.R., Tex., July 14-21(KWH) and four
were counted there Aug. 2 (CRB). One was seen at L.
Rayburn, Angelina& NacogdochesCos., July 18 and
another was at Hulah Res., July 21. At Muleshoe
N .W.R., Tex., there were 18 pairsof SnowyPloversin
June (BB). Migrating Snowy Ploverswere recordedin
Wichita Co., July 31, Grayson Co., Tex., Aug. 2 and
Midland Co., July 20. Mountain Ploverswere found in
Hartley Co., Tex., June 15 (KS). Althoughthe Am.
Woodcock has been listed as a breedingbird in n.e.
Texas, Mr. Fisher has beenunableto locateany in the
area. SpottedSandpipersoccurredthroughoutthe Region in JuneandJulybut no oneobtainedproofof nesting
of the species. An experienced observer carefully
studieda Short-billedDowiteherfor nearly an hour at
Hagerman Ref., July 21 (KWH). A Buff-breasted
Sandpiperwas present at Hagerman June 9 (KWH).
Sanderlingswere sightedin Wichita Co., July 31 and at
Hagerman July 26-30 (KWH, CRB).
TERNS--Forster's

Terns were noted at Marais des

CygnesRef., July 14, Hulah Res., July 15-30,Lubbock
Co., July 30, Hagerman Reft, July 30. Least Terns at
Lubbock June 6 provided a new County record. One
Least Tern was sightedat Hulah Res., July 28 and 20
were at Hagermanby the end of the period. Five Caspian Terns remained at Hulah Res., June 1-July 15,
DOVES

THROUGH

CUCKOOS--Inca

Doves are

now establishedas breeding birds in Erath Co., Tex.
(EOM). This specieshasrecently spreadnorth to Lubbock Co. but no nests have been found. A Band-tailed

Pigeon was photographedat Buffalo Lake N.W.R.,
June 3 (MSu). Monk Parakeetsare still presentin Dallas. Yellow-billed Cuckoos were unusually numerous
in c. Texas, at Tulsa, and in Linn Co., Kans. Blackbilled Cuckoos were recorded at Marais des Cygnes
Ref., July 21 (ESM) and at Dallas July 20 (HN). This

speciesnestedat the Chet Ager Nature Center, Lincoln, Neb. (hereafter C.A.N.C.).

OWLS THROUGH SWIFTS--Burrowing Owls
were abundantthroughoutthe w. portionof the Region
from Dodge City southto Ward Co., Tex. Severalobserversreportedthat BurrowingOwls movedinto city
parks. Poor-willsand Chuck-will's-widowswere heard
at the same location in Hamilton Co., Tex., June 18
(WP) and Parker Co., Tex., through July (PA).
Chuck-will's-widows were heard nightly at Camp
Flowing Wells on L. Texoma mid-May throughJuly

(SW). LesserNighthawkswere againpresentin Ward
Co. (JCH). ChimneySwiftscontinuedto expandtheir
range in w. Texas, and were reportedat Lubbock,
Armstrong,Childressand RandallCountries.
HUMMINGBIRDS--A

Lucifer Hummingbird was

carefully identified at El Paso in late June (m.ob.).
Black-chinned Hummingbirds were so abundant at
Kerrville that they drankthreegallonsof sugarwater a

the nest at the end of the period at several w. Texas
localities.This specieswasnotedin GraysonCo., Tex ,
July 3-17 (KWH) and July 25-26 (CRB). There are no

previously publishedrecords of Black-chinnedsin
Grayson Co. A single c• Black-chinnedagain summered at OklahomaCity (VV). In Wichita Co., both
Ruby-throatedand Black-chinnedHummingbirdswere
presentall summerbut observershavenot beenableto
establish whether both species bred there. Broadtailed, Rufousand CalliopeHummingbirdsarrivedat El
Pasoby the endof July, and a Blue-throatedHummingbird was sightedthere June 14. At Midland a c• Broadtailed Hummingbirdhad appearedby June 9 and c•
Rufousand Calliopehummerswere presentby late July
(GP). Possiblythe severedroughtandconsequentlack
of wildflowerswas responsiblefor the invasionof city
gardensby hummingbirds.
KINGFISHERS, WOODPECKERS--Either Green
Kingfishersor bird watchersare becomingmore common on the Edwards Plateauin c. Texas. Latest reports
of the kingfishercame from Real Co.: Camp Wood,
June 2, Rio Frio, June 20 and Sabinal R., July 13
Golden-frontedWoodpeckersnested in Lubbock Co
Most observersreportedthat Red-headedWoodpeckers had increasedslightly, but in JohnsonCo., Kans ,

Mrs. Myers foundfour deadadults,causeunknown
The Muellers locatedfive Acorn Woodpeckersin four
locations in Kerr Co. during the period. They believe
the speciesis residentthere. Lewis' Woodpeckerswere
sightedin mid-Junein n.w. CimarronCo., Okla. (STP)
FLYCATCHERS--Eastern
Kingbirds have increasedas a breedingspeciesat Fort Worth the past six
years. Western Kingbirdshad an unusuallysuccessful
nesting season throughout the w. half of the Region
Texas observersnoted an increasein nestingScissortailed Flycatchers, but in Kansas low numbers were

noted at Dodge City and in Linn Co. Great Crested
Flycatchers,normallyuncommonin the Region,were
noted in Real Co., Ft. Worth, and Barber Co., Kans
Nesting E. Phoebeswere more common at the edgesof
their rangein Texas in Kerr, Nacogdochesand Howard
Cos. and in Morton Co., Kans. Near Hays, nine E

Phoebenestson the SalineR. were destroyedby floodingin one evening.All hadbeenoccupiedby incubating
birds and none were rebuilt. A Say's Phoebein Real
Co., June20 was latefor a migrant.On the samedate an
Acadian Flycatcher was also present in Real Co This

species was common in Linn County. A Least
Flycatcher was heard near Hays June 5. A Western
Flycatchernestcontainingfour youngwas foundJuly 17
in SowbellyCanyon,Sioux Co., Neb. This is the first
nestingrecord for the State(R&DR, A&WM). Eastern
Wood Pewees summered at Hagerman Refuge and
nestedat Dallas, where adultswere seenfeedingfledglingsJune29 (HN, TSM) and Comfort, Tex., July 13
(E&KM). Olive-sided Flycatchers were observed in
late June at Lubbock, Kerrville and Wichita Co This
speciesis one of the last migrantsto leave the Southern
Plains.

week at the Mueller's residence. A pair of BlackSWALLOWS
THROUGH
NUTHATCHESTwo
chinnedHummingbirdsat Monahans,Tex. refurbished
last year's nest and used it againthis summer(fide Tree Swallows were seen at Dallas June 29 (HN) Ten
JCH). Black-chinnedHummingbirdsstill hadyoungin imm. Tree Swallows were observed at Marals des
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Cygnes Ref., July 14 and were assumedto have been
fledgedthere sinceadultshad beenpresentall summer.
In Washington Co., Okla., Barn Swallows were discouragedby highwater in culvertswhen they arrived in
the springand not many remainedto nest. Barn Swallows were absentfrom the piney woodsarea ofe. Texas
but they were abundantnestersas far west as E! Paso.
On July 13 Cave Swallow nestscontainingeggs and
young were discoveredin Kerr Co. under a culvert of
Hwy. 1340west of Hunt.
JAYS THROUGH WRENS--A good description
was given of a Purplish-backed Jay, Cissilopha
beecheli, seenin E! PasoJune 10, but as alwaysalong
the Mexican border there is a possibilitythat this individual was an escapedcage bird. ScrubJaysare suspected of nesting in Palo Duro Canyon in the Texas
Female Black-capped Vireo, Red Rock Canyon State
Panhandle, since an immature was seen Aug. 6 (RR,
ER). Carolina Chickadeesnest in McBride Canyon, Park, Caddo County, Okla., July 13, 1974.Photo/John
Potter Co., Tex. and strayfrequentlyto nearbyRandall Shackford.
Co. Verdinsare reportedmorefrequentlyeachyear on and increasedin numbersat HagermanRefuge.Bell's
the n. edgeof their range. Recentobservationsinclude Vireos are very rare in the piney woods area of e.
JacksonCo., Okla., Palo Duro Canyon, Lubbock and Texas, probablybecauseof lack of suitableopenareas.
Wichita Counties.Nestswith youngwere foundat the Yellow-throated Vireos are rare breedersin Lirm Co.,
latter two localities.What seemsto be a nestingrecord but were seen in four areas during July (NJ, CH). A
of Red-breastedNuthatch came from JunctionCity, Red-eyed Vireo was singingin Morton Co., Kans.,
GearyCo., Kans. A pair with threefledgedyoungwas June 8 (STP) and another sangin late June, one day
seenJune 18. The birdswere in a largecemeterywhich only, at Hays.
has many conifers (TS, RL). White-breasted NutWARBLERS--Prothonotary Warblers are increashatchesare presentall year nearGordonville,Grayson
ing in n.c. Texas. At Oklahoma City, Prothonotary
Co. (KWH). Bewick's Wrens were abundant on the
EdwardsPlateauand nestedsuccessfully
at Ft. Worth Warblers nested successfullyin three of four nest
and Lubbock. Apparentlythe specieswas absentin the boxes,producing16young. A c• Bay-breastedWarbler
was carefullyidentifiedin Morton Co., Kans., June 10
Dallas area (HN). Canyon Wrens nested in Lubbock
(STP). Prairie Warblers were present ten mi. w. of
Co. for the first time (AB, MM).
MIMICS THROUGH STARLINGS-Gray
Catbirds were seenthroughoutthe summerin Comanche
Co., Okla., but no evidenceof nestingwasobserved.A
Curve-billed Thrashernestwith eggswas found in Potter Co., Tex., June 30 (KS). Many Am. Robins nested

Stillwater, Okla., June 15 (ZM). A Rufous-eapped
Warblerhasbeenpresentin theChisosMrs., BigBend
N. P., since September, 1973 (DW). It was photographed June 29, 1974 by David A. Easterla. This is
believed to be the second U.S. record. Am. Redstarts

were reportedat Hays July 24 and Midland July 28

in LubbockCo. and somepairsraisedtwo broodsby
early July. At Big Spring,Tex., Am. Robinswere present throughoutthe periodbut no nestsor youngwere

(EB).

observed. A Wood Thrush was present in Dallas from

vided a first record for the center. Eastern Meadow-

ICTERIDS--A Bobolinkat C.A.N.C. June 25 pro-

early May until July19(EF). Late Swainson'sThrushes larks continued to increasein Ellis Co., Kans. Yellowwere sightedin CimarronCo., June9 and Morton Co., headedBlackbirdswere seenat Hulah Res., July 14
June8 (STP). EasternBluebirdshad a moderatelysuc- (EH), C.A.N.C. June 5, 9, 10, July 22 and at Midland
cessful nesting seasonthroughoutthe e. half of the June30 (TSJ). Great-tailed Grackles nestedin Lubbock
Region, but in JohnsonCo., Kans., a number of ad.

bluebirds disappeared before the nestlings were

Co., a new locality record. Bronzed Cowbirds were
presentin Kerrville July 16-19.

fledged. Loggerhead Shrikes continue to be common

throughoutthe Region. The Starling population increasedgreatly at both Lubbock and Ft. Worth.

FRINGILLIDS--Rose-breasted

Grosbeaks

were

sightedin OsageCo., Okla., June 1 (SMy) and in Lubbock, June 3. A c• Black-headed Grosbeak remained in

VIREOS--Because

of reduced habitat and cowbird

predation,Black-cappedVireos are becomingscarcein
Red Rock Canyon S. P., Okla., and in the Dallas area.
However they are stillabundantin Kerr Co., wherefive
adults and about a dozen young were observed in one
flock June 13. A Black-cappedVireo was seen at a
roadsidepark on U.S. 285, 35 mi. s. of Ft. Stockton,
Tex., June 9. This may be a first Pecos Co. record
(FW). Bell's Vireos were absent from Linn Co., but

Lubbockuntil June9. Indigo Buntingswere abundant
in Linn Co. Young Dickcisselswere seen in Lubbock
Co., July 23. American Goldfinches summered as far

southin e. Texasasthe n.e. cornerof NacogdocbesCo.
A few pairs of LesserGoldfinchesagainlocatedin Red
Rock Canyon State Park. At Hays, early nestingPine
Siskinswere wiped out by strongwinds but later nesting birds had fair success.Red Crossbillswere seenat
Hays throughout July. About a dozen singing c•c•

were reportedin Kerr Co. after severalyearsabsence, Grasshopper
SparrowsWerediscoveredin an upland
Volume 28, Number 5
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lightly grazed pasture in NacogdochesCo. on July 8,
the first summerrecord for this speciesanywhere in the
pineywoodsregion.A few dayslater two juvenile birds
were collected at this site, and on Aug. 2 a nest with
three half-grownyoung birds was found.

Louise Myers; Dodge City, Joan Challans; Linn Co..
Earl S. McHugh; Hays, Charles A. Ely; southwestern
localities, Sebastian T. Patti. Oklahoma: Oklahoma
City, John Newell; southwestern counties, Janet M.
McGee;Tulsa area, PollyKeating;Stillwater area, Zella
Moorman; OsageCo., Ella Delap; Cleveland Co., Grace

E. Ray. Texas: Amarillo and panhandlearea, Peggy
The most significantnews of the summerwas
the marked northward

movement

of Cassin's

Sparrows.A nest and eggsfound in mid-June
near Grant, PerkinsCo., Neb. by Ken Sejkora
was the first known nest of this speciesin the
State. Cassin's Sparrows were also sighted in
Nebraska in CheyenneCo. (DG,fide RCR) and
SheridanCo. (MT,fide RCR). The only previous
Nebraska sight record was in 1965 at Holstein.
Cassin'sSparrowswere also reportedthroughout w. Kansas with records from Ellis, Barton,

CONTRIBUTORS---Unless

otherwise

indi-

cated, records from the following localities were submitted by these contributors. Nebraska: panhandle
area, Richard C. and Dorothy Rosehe;Chet Ager Nature Center, Lincoln. Don Mu!!ison and Bryce
Anderson. Kansas: Shawnee, Johnson Co., Mary

SOUTH

TEXAS

R. Brown; McClellan Co., Lillian M. Brown; Lubbock

Co., SharonMenaul; EdwardsPlateau, Ernestand Kay
Mueller; Howard Co., L. B. Paul; Dallas, Hazel Nichols;
n.-c. area, Warren Pulich;Ft. Worth, Midge Randolph;
Wichita Co., LayfetteStankewitz;E1Paso,GethWhite.
INITIALED

OBSERVERS--Ethelyne

Bizilo, AI

Bjelland, Bert Blair, Mary Bush, Louis Debetaz, Ed
Fritz, Doris Gates, Howard & Dotty Goard, James C.
Henderson, Elizabeth Hicks, Chris Hobbs, Nan Johnson, Theodore S. Jones, Robert LeShelle, James
Livingston, T.S. McDonald, Alice & Willard McKale,

Stafford, Ford. Barber and Morton Cos.

AREA

Acord; piney woods area, CharlesD. Fisher; Hagerman
N.W.R. and Grayson Co., Karl W. Hailer and Charles

REGION

/ Fred S. Webster, Jr.
The nestingseasonwas unmarredby any large-scale
calamity. Moisture deficiency was causingsome concernin many areasby late June;this situationprevailed
well into August except in somenorthwestern sections
which receivedexcessiverainfallon August6-7. Even

Mike Menaul, SophiaMery, Carrol Moore, E.O. Morrison, Georgia Porter, Elizabeth Richardson, Rena
Ross, Marvin Schwilling, Kenneth Seyffert, Tom
Shane, Milt Suther, Mary Tremaine, Vic Vacin, Nada
Wareham, David Wolf, Sam Wolfe.--FRANCES
LIAMS, 3307 Neely, Midland, Tex. 79701.

WIL-

ugeand adjacentareasof the centralcoastexperienced
dry conditionsand low tides. Tidal and stock pondson
the refuge encouragedconcentrationsof such species
as the Wood Stork (JBG). Santa Ana National Wildlife
Refuge in the Lower Rio Grande Valley was hot and
dry. Habitat conditionswere very goodfor the first part
of the seasonand marginalthe latter. Willow Lake had
adequate water but two other lakes were dry (WAS).
Much nestingdatafor this reportwas suppliedby Mr.
and Mrs. Bone of Falfurrias, who ran five different nest
census routes, each once a week, in the counties of

•l
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Brooks, Duval, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells and Zapata. Upto
August 22 they had recorded 485 nests. They reported
that nesting started late in this typical south Texas
brush country, and ended very early. Many nestswere
robbed, most after the young had hatched, with evidence pointingto predation by snakes.
The discovery of a Crimson-collaredGrosbeak in the
Lower Valley gives rise to the usualquestiondirected
at exotic finds---was it an escapedbird? While the gros-

beakappeared
to be an authentic
strayrfr0m
a range
,

•.,

...•r•-•-•:•.•-

/ ......

not far removed,it may be well to considera communicationfrom Frank Oatsmanfor possibleapplicationto

..

future
.

' :•-•

Mexico.

Oatman

wrote

of his

in several

might have just been trucked in. Home-madecages

:

began unusually wet with m•shes • •xcdl•nt condi-

tion for n•aing b•ds. "Then the rain stoppedcoming
and it turned out to be one of the drier sea.ns
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from

Aransas National Wildlife Ref-

T

•o•ions of the upper coast were on the d• side. At
Anah•c National Wildlif• R•g• th• n•sting s•ason

years" (RWC).

"firsts"

observations in the village of China, Nuevo Leon,
about 60 miles south of Falcon Dam, on April 8, 1973.
"In the middle of that dusty little town were two street
vendors hawking a remarkable assortment of caged
birds, includingat least ten beautiful Orange-breasted
Buntings" (See American Birds. 27 (3) 639.). These
were largelyMexican west coastspecies."Except for a
few parrots and Emerald Toucanetsthe birds were in
remarkably good plumage. I have the impressionthey
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were stacked in two considerable pyramids in the
street The birds were so looselyhandledthat I'm sure
someescapedeven beforethey were purchased."
GREBES, PELICANS, BOOBIES--Apparently
this was a good year for Least Grebes. At least four
pmrsnestedat SantaAna Ref. (WAS). Productionwas
good in the Corpus Christi area (KM). An ad. Piedbilled Grebe with five downy youngperhapstwo weeks
old were seen in the Flour Bluff section of Corpus
Christi Feb. 5 (SB & OMR,fide KM). SouthBird I. in
upperLagunaMadre had 400 White Pelicanswith 182
young (JMA, fide KM). Brown Pelicansmade seven
nesting attempts, resulting in 14 eggs, 11 of which
provedfertile. Only two of three nestlingsfledged,one

havingdisappeared
fromthenestat an earlyage.Of the
fledglings,one has been written off sincethe lossof an

eye, an insurmountable
handicapin capturingfood.
The fledglingswere from Carroll I. in SecondChain of
Islands Sanctuary in lower San Antonio Bay. Three
nests in Lavaca Bay were unproductive.At least 100
birds, including about 50 young of the year, were
observed on the Texas coast this season;it is thought
that most of these originatedin Mexico (DB,fide JCS).
An lmm. Blue-facedBoobywas under observationnear
FreeportJune10-17(RF), andanotherat Galveston'ss.
jetty June21-24(JAT & RHW, et al.). The formerbird,
whichappearedsicklywhenfound,wasfed a freshfish
diet for a week and was released. An adult of this

specieswas seenat Bolivar flats, Galveston,June 25
(VLE & TBF). A BrownBoobywas pickedup in a yard
in Port Isabel, South Padre I., May 30, and transferred

to Gladys Porter Zoo in Brownsville for temporary
housinguntilit completesits molt andis ableto fly (DT,
fide WAS).
HERONS THROUGH SPOONBILLS--Nesting
Great Blue Herons utilized a spoil island at the Rockport ski basin; 41, including 12 juveniles of the year,
were seenMay 2, while someyoung were still in nests
(DNW). The Cattle Egret population explosion contlnues with ninety per cent nestingsuccessreported.
The explanationis offered that this speciesis filling a
niche, namely harvesting of the large insect crops
--particularly grasshoppers--in pasturelands (JCS).
Populationsof all heronswere down at the Green I.

betweenMay 6-30 (MJ & PJ). Another pair was seenin
e. Fort Bend Co. on three occasions between June

2-July21 (MB, DHH & HH). There wasno evidenceof
nesting.A •?Pintail, a pair of N. Shovelers,a d Lesser
Scaup, and four or more Ruddy Ducks sat out the
summeron Austin sewageponds.The first three named
species kept company, while the Ruddies kept to
themselves.

HAWKS THROUGH CARACARAS--The presenceof MississippiKites in the Richmondarea of Fort
BendCo., May 19-July31 (HH), suggests
possiblenesting of this migratoryspecies.Top countwas eightbirds
July 31. Twelve were seen in an e. area of the county
Aug. 1 (BK & ER). A Cooper'sHawk in RefugioCo ,
June 29 (WMC) was possibly a breedingbird. This
speciesis an irregularand local nesterin Texas and
there is a specimensummerrecord for the county. A
pairofRed-tailedHawkswith an immaturewereseenat
AransasRef., July 1 (LBP); this is an uncommonbreedingbird. The Bonesencounteredone nestof the Whitetailed Hawk on their censusroutes; this was a failure as
wind dislodgedthe eggsshortly before hatchingtime
An ad. Gray Hawk was reportedat SantaAna Ref. June
27 (WMC); this seemsto be only the secondJunerecord
for the refuge.All five Harris' Hawk nestsunderobservation by the Bones were failures, two with eggsand
three with young; however, nine fledglingswere seen
elsewhere along their routes during the season. An

apparentfamilygroupof six wasseenin BeeCo., Aug
13(AHG). Eight Bald Eaglenestswere locatedin South
Texas, these in Brazoria, Calhoun, Goliad and Refuglo
Counties. Only two nests were successful,producing
one bird each, accordingto spokesmenof the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Dept. (JCS). A 6 Marsh Hawk was
seen on Bolivar Pen., Chambers Co., June 24 (RLC,
DJD & NOW). This speciesis a rare summerresident
on the upper coast. An Osprey was observed near the
entranceto AransasRef., June28 (WMC). There are no
nestingrecordsfor this specieson the centralcoast,and
very few for the Region. A pair of Caracaraswith three

flying youngwere seennear Beeville June25 (JJJ).
CHACHALACAS, QUAIL, TURKEYS--Slightly
above averageproductionof Chachalacaswas reported
for protected areas; young birds were especially

Sanctuary in lower Laguna Madre; at the same time a

numerous at Santa Ana Reft and Bentsen-Rio

sharp increasewas noted in numbersof Great-tailed
Grackles, whose predatory inclinations are well
known. Green I. is the ReddishEgret capital of North
America. This year the populationwasdownfrom 1500
to 450 pairs. South Bird I. had 120,lower San Antonio
Bay had 80, and North Deer I. in West Bay had 100
pairs North Deer I. had 500 pairs of Great Egrets
(JMA,fide KM). Suitablehabitat at Willow L. apparently encouragedrecord nestingnumbersof Least Bitterns at Santa Ana Ref. (WAS). Wood Storks--not
known to nest in Texas in recent years--reached 1400
in numberasthey concentratedon AransasRef. the last
week in July (fide JBG). An influx of 3000+ WhitefacedIbis, a largepercentageof them youngof the year,
was noted at Anahuac Ref. in mid-May (RWC).
Roseate Spoonbillsseem generally on the increase.

Valley S. P. Production of Bobwhite and Scaled Quad
was thought to be a little above average, but Turkeys,

DUCKS---Two
Black-bellied Tree Ducks were seen
in a rice field area of n.w. Harris Co. on four occasions

pairs nested.An ad. Jacana,first of this speciesto visit
the refuge in eight years, remainedat Santa Ana from
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affectedby dry weather, were expectedto be down,
accordingto personnelof the Texas Parks and Wildlife
Dept. (CW).
CRANES

THROUGH

STILTS--The

lone summer-

ing WhoopingCrane was still presentat AransasRef
on Aug. 20 andappearedto be in goodheaJth."He (she)
hascompletedmolt and is flyingagain" (JBG). During
June, Anahuac Ref. personnel observed an apparent
family group consistingof one ad. King Rail, one ad
Clapper Rail, and a youngchick. Both adultsremained

withina few yardsof the chickevenwhenthelatter was
approached (RWC). Purple Gallinules were more
common than usual at Santa Aria Ref.; at least seven
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July 14 until Aug. 15 (WAS). From two pairs in 1973
--following a long absenceof the species---thepopulation of Black-necked

Stilts at San Antonio's Mitchell L.

rose to an estimated 50 aduRs; "many" young were
noted (AH & GBH,fide JAM).
GULLS, TERNS, SKIMMERS•The
Great Blackbacked Gull discovered on Bolivar flats Mar. 24, and

reportedearlier, remainedat leastuntil July23 (VLE &
JLR). Large coloniesof LaughingGulls, Royal, SandwichandCaspianTerns,andBlackSkimmersoccupied
spoil islandsnear Green I. (JMA,fide KM). Skimmers
tried againto nest at KennedyCausewaynear Corpus
Christi, and were againlargelywipedout by hightides
(KM).

PIGEONS, DOVES•The Red-billed Pigeon situationwasimprovedat SantaAna Ref., wherethe species
failedto nestlast year. There were at leastfive nesting
pairs. Of five known nests, two were destroyed or
deserted (WAS). White-winged Dove production in
nativebrushwas goodenoughto offsetpoor resultsin
citrus grovesand make an above-averageseason.One
50-acretract supported100pairsper acre.An estimated
60 per cent of the birds were feeding in Mexico, and
hunting on the Mexican side of the Rio Grande was
reported to be excellent. The Mourning Dove season
was thought to be below average (CW). White-fronted
Doves were "very common" at Santa Ana Ref. where
45 nests were located (WAS).
ANIS, KINGFISHERS---Groove-billed

Anis were

"abundant" in the Mission area of Hidalgo Co., an
estimated 40 per mi. in suitable habitat. Habitat
destructionhasbeenconsiderablesincethe lastnesting
season(GD). From 250 to 300 pairs of anis were estimated for Santa Ana Ref. (WAS). The Bones found
nestsin Jim Hogg, Jim Wells and Zapata Cos. Ringed
Kingfishers still work the Rio Grande below Falcon
Dam; two pairs were observedJuly 21 (PWS et al.).
This specieshas lost someof its novelty appealand it is
difficult to get reliable estimateson the population. A
pair of GreenKingfisherssummeredon the Guadalupe
R. above Victoria but solidevidenceof nestingis lacking (GG).

the Rio Grande Delta needsclarifying. Several birds
were encounteredon Highway 101 near the southern
limits of the delta June 2 (AMW & FSW), and even
more along this route June 17 (RLC, DJD & NOW).
This species is an uncommon breeder in the Texas
portionof the delta,whereutility polenestingsitesare
much

more

abundant

than in Mexico.

Beardless

Flycatcherswere common at Santa Ana Ref. (WAS).
Either Barn Swallows are expandingtheir breeding
rangeor birdersare taking them more seriously.The
Bones located 13 nests in Jim Hogg and Zapata Cos.
Nesting was discovered in n. Jim Wells Co. (ROA).
This specieswas reported widespread in Bexar Co.
"and surroundingcountries." Southof Hondo, Medina
Co., the count (birds or nests?---Ed.)was up from five
the past two years to 19 (JAM). Birds were seen in
GuadalupeCo. during the summer(FSW). The counties mentioned above had not been credited with Ban

Swallow nestingrecords. Highway culvertsappearto
be the attractionfor nestingBarn Swallows. The Bones
had 26 PurpleMartins in their two housesin Falfurrias.
A good crop fledged, although 12 young of varying ages
were found dead in the nests, and eggs disappeared.
Young were being fed in Beeville Apr. 9, a very early
date (AHG).
JAYS THROUGH SHRIKES•Two Brown Jays
(Psilorhinustoorio) were discovered along the Rio
Grandewest of Roma, Starr Co., June7 (RJ & GW).
Five birds, two adults and three immatures, were seen

and photographedthe followingday (WAS). (Note that
immaturesare distinguished
by yellow, not dark, bills).
On June 30 an active nest was found (JCA, VLE &

MB): detailswill appearelsewherein the lite•rature.

FLYCATCHERS, SWALLOWS--An E. Kingbird
was seen at the ferry landing at Port Aransas June 30

(LBP); this individualwas considerablysouthof any
known breedinglocality. Western Kingbirds continue
to thrive in their expandedrange. The Austin population, apparentlywell adjustedfor survival in even the
busiestpartsof town, fledgedmostyoungin early July.
Pairs in Beeville, Bee Co., and Mathis, San Patricio
Co., had a slightly earlier schedule(AHG). Kingbirds
returned to Refugio, Refugio Co., and fledged four
young"from the samestreet lamp" as last year (LBP).
A strayfledglingwas in dangerof beingtrampledunderfoot on the ramps of the Astrodome in Houston when

birdershappenedon the scene.After tendaysof loving
care the juvenile was released outside the Astrodome,

and after somepersuasion,joined a groupof kingbirds
(JBS & NMS).

The Bones found 63 Scissor-tailed

Flycatcher nests and reported a good season. The
summerstatusof thisspecieson theMexicanportionof
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Brown Jay, adult and fledgling, on nest, 2 mi. s.e. of
Salineno, Starr Co., Tex., July 14, 1974. Photo I John
Arvin.
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Mockingbird and Curve-billed Thrasher production
was low on the Bones' censusroutes. A few pairs of

FRINGILLIDS•A
strangebird songat Bentsen-Rio
Grande Valley S.P. on June 28 drew Bob and Sirpa

Am.

Harms to discovery of a d Crimson-collaredGrosbeak
(Rhodothraupis celaeno), the first seen north of Mexico. Recordingsand drawingswere made.This bird was
observed and photographed June 30 (JCA, MB &

Robins

nested at Austin

and San Antonio.

A

Clay-colored Robin summeredat Santa Ana Ref. and
waslast seenAug. 1(WAS). A smallnestingpopulation
of E. Bluebirds persistsat Beeville but numbers are
down from a decade ago (AHG). Fledglingswere seen
at Austin May i i (AMW & FSW). A Loggerhead
Shrikenest with youngwasfoundon w. GalvestonI.,
May 12 (FC et al.).

VLE), but has not been reported since. This species
rangesnorthwardin brushywoodlandsto within probably 100 mil. of the Rio Grande. Cardinals and Pyrrhuloxiaswere "extremely low" on the Bones'routes;
five of the nestscontaineddead young. PaintedBuntVIREOS, WARBLERS--Prime Black-cappedVireo
ingsshowedunusuallywell in the Nursery area of Vichabitat on Austin's Cat Mountain, for severalseasonsa
toria Co.; at leastfive active nestswere observed(GG).
birders'mecca,took a beatingthis summerfrom land An area in s.e. Houston,wherea breedingpopulationof
developersand may no longer be attractivelto either Henslow's Sparrowswas foundlast year, was closely
birdsor birders.On the Bones'routes.,Brown-headed watchedfor a recurrence.Singingwasnotedasearly as
Cowbirdsbusiedthemselveswith controllingthe Bell's Mar. 11, with a top count of 16 singingbirds Apr. 23
Vireo population and were even more successfulthan
(NP). The birdswere presentinto late July, at least, and
usual.The largerBronzedCowbirdapparentlydid not a juvenile was seen on July 22 (VLE & JLR).
consider Bell's nests as worthy of holding cowbird
eggs. Yellow-green Vireos nested at a residence in

Brownsville.The birdswere discoveredJunei (MW et
al.) and were carrying nestingmaterial. At least one
vireo was thoughtto have fledged(NB) despitesome
interference

from cowbirds.

Northern

Parulas sum-

metedon the GuadalupeR. nearNursery, VictoriaCo.,
and it wasassumedthat they nestedin the moss-draped
cypresses(GG). Golden-cheekedWarblers apparently
did well in the Austinarea buttheir territoriesare being
strangledmethodicallyby subdividers.

ORIOLES,
Lichtenstein's

COWBIRDS--Thirty

nests of the

Oriole were found at Santa Ana Ref.

form of N. Orioles. One nest had five Bronzed Cowbird

eggsandfour oriole eggs.BronzedCowbirdsseemto be
increasingin n. San Antonio; in one instance three
youngcowbirdsaccompanieda d Cardinalto a feeder
(JAL, fide JAM).

Collins, Robert L. Crawford, Wesley M. Cureton,
Gladys Donohue, D. Jack Dozier, Victor L. Emanuel,
T. Ben Feltnet, Dr. Ray Flake, Mrs. A. H. Geiselbrecht, J. Brent Giezentanner, Gerry Green, Adele

Harding,GeraldB. Harding,Dan H. Hardy, RobertT.
Harms, Sirpa Harms, Holly Hobart, MargaretJones,
Paul Jones,Richard Jones, Mrs. J. J. Jordan, Barbara
Kendrick, Mrs. J. A. LaCoke, Kay McCracken,James
A. Middleton, Frank Oatman, L. B. Paul, Noel Pettingell, ElaineRobinson,O. M. Rogers,JohnL. Rowlett,
Nancy M. Strickling, Paul W. Sykes, Jr., David
Thompson,JamesA. Tucker, Gary Waggerman,Noel
O. Warner, Roland H. Wauer, A. Marie Webster, Max-

ine Wigington,Charles Winklet, Doris N. Winship.
--FRED S. WEBSTER, JR., 4926 StrassDrive, Austin,

COLUMBIA•.• _•

With few exceptions June in the Region was abnormally hot and dry with many days reaching90øF. and

.

ß

I

itself over most of the

Region in July, with the first half generally cool and
wet, givingsomelocalitiesprecipitationtotalswell over
normal, but by mid-month temperaturesreturned to
normal and dry weather returned. The Helena and
Bozeman areas were exceptions, the drought of June
continuingthroughJuly. Generally speaking,moisture
reservesfrom the heavy winter and springprecipitation
carded the Regionthroughthe dry periodsin very good
shape, with water levels high. The rapid runoff of
snowmeltin Junecausedsomefloodingin the Salmon,
Ida., and Baker, Ore., areas and probably did some
harm to nestingbut waterfowl and other marsh nesters
appeared to have benefitted greatly. Vegetation accomplishedexcellentgrowth, promisingabundantfood
and cover. Land birds appeared to have had a good
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_•[Texas
78731.

/ Thomas H. Rogers

above. The situation reversed

AND

WayneA. Shiffiett,JohnC. Smith,JerryB. Strickling,

(WAS). The Bonesnoted poor hatchesof the Bullock's
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nesting seasonin most localities. Army Corps of En-

gineersactivities connectedwith dam buildingalong
the SnakeRiver destroyedmarshhabitatin Asotin Co.,
Wash.

LOONS

AND

GREBES---Much

concern was ex-

pressedfor the future of the Com. Loon on the small
mountain lakes of s. British Columbia, where constant
harassmentby fishermen and boaters appearsto have
eliminatedthem from many of the lakes. An upcoming
ban of motors on some of the lakes may improve the
situation(JG). The Red-neckedGrebe nestingpopulation continued to increase at Kootenai N.W.R.,

Bon-

nets Ferry, Ida. where about 12 pairs produced about
25 young.A pair with a nestwith seveneggswas found
on Benewah L. just west of St. Maries, Ida. June 16.
One bird at Three Forks, Mont. June 23 was remarkable. Only a few recordsexist for that area, these only in
spring and fall (RR, DRS, PDS). Many Western
Grebes, somewith young,were seenon Davis L. west
of LaPine, Ore. July 18-19.
PELICANS

AND CORMORANTS---Practically

all

the White Pelicansreported were at L. Helena where
250 were counted in June and in s.w. Idaho, with 153

counted July 15. No nesting was reported. Doublecrested Cormorantswere seenat the breedingcolony
near Trident, Mont. and were much commoner at

nearbyEnnis. High countsof the speciesat L. Helena
were 48 and at Helena Valley Res., 80, both in July.
HERONS AND IBIS--A

Cattle Egret, apparently

the third for Idaho, was seenfeedingwith cattle on
Minidoka N.W.R.

near Minidoka June 20 (GM &

CHT). Single Great Egrets were seen at Market L.
Wildlife ManagementArea, Roberts, Ida. and in s.w.
Idaho. The species showed a marked increase at
Malheur N.W.R. with 350present.The refugehad 1000
Black-crowned Night Herons, the highestnumber in
recent years. Up to 11 immaturebirds were noted fre-

quentlyJuly26-Aug.2 at then. endof OsoyoosL. in s.
British Columbia, where very few records exist for
them (SRC). Malheur had 80 White-faced Ibis, the
h•ghest in recent years. Fifty-three young of this
specieswere bandedat Market L. in June(CHT).
WATERFOWL--A

Mute Swan was seen July 3 at

Three Forks, Mont. away from the point of introduction at Livingston. A brood of four Trumpeter Swans
was observedat Turnbull N.W.R., Cheney, Wash. and
a pair with one smallcygnetwas seennear Harrison,
Mont. June23. Cygnetproductionat Malheur wasup to
nine, comparedto six last year. A singlebird was noted
•n s.w. Idaho July 17. Canada Goose productionat
TurnbullN.W.R. was good,with 180young.Kootenai
N.W.R. and vicinity showedvery goodproductionat
about 225 and the increaseat Salmon, Ida., not noted
for this species,was good.Duck productionin general
showed large increases over 1973. Malheur N.W.R.
cameup with a 60 per cent increase,this largelyin the
surface-feedersand Columbia N.W.R., Othello, Wash.
hadnearly a 40 per centincreaseowingto largerbrood
sizes. Kootenai N.W.R. did very well on Mallards but
Corn. Goldeneye were down, producinglessthan 100
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young.By contrast,Minidoka N.W.R. hada 38 per cent
drop in breedingpairs. A EuropeanWigeon,reported
too late for the springwriteup, was on Vaseux L. south
of PentictonApr. 6-24(SRC). The HarlequinDuck was
reportedonly at Trick Falls in Glacier N. P., Mont,
June 13. Three White-winged Scoters seen from the
Keller ferry, Ferry Co., June 30 provided the tlurd
summer record for e. Washington.

VULTURES AND HAWKS--A pair of Turkey
VulturesapparentlynestednearMara L. in theVernon,
B.C. areafor the birdswere seenfrequentlyandin late
July were accompanied by three young. A pair of
Goshawksnestedon Indian Creek between Prairie City
andJohnDay, Ore., andhad fledgedtwo of three young
by July 16. Sharp-shinnedand Cooper's Hawks were
scantilyreportedandthe latter was describedas alarmingly scarcein the North Okanaganof British Colum-

bia. However a pair was reportednestingon Browne
Mt. five milessoutheastof Spokane.One youngGolden
Eagle was fledgedat Benham Falls in c. Oregonand a
nest of the Bald Eagle was seen at Suttle L. northwest
of Sisters, Ore. In the Baker, Ore. area five nestsof the
former specieswere observed to have fledged at least
one bird each. Ospreys were noted nesting at many
localities. A study of the birds on upper Holter Res in
the Helena area showed11pairscomparedwith ten last

yearbut they hadfewer eggsper nestandmoreinfertile
eggs, resulting in fewer young fledged (VY). Observationsof singlePrairieFalconswere madeon threedates
in s.w. Idaho and once in s. British Columbia.

GALLINACEOUS BIRDS1-The Ring-necked and
the recentlyintroducedJapaneseGreen Pheasantwere
reported holding on but not thriving at Kootenal
N.W.R. A pair of the recently introduced Chinese
Bamboo Partridge, Bambusicola thoracica, was seen
June 16 along S. Naches Road in the Yakima area
(ERC). Goodhatchingsuccessfor Chukarwasnotedat
Salmon,Ida. andtheTurkey populationwasincreasing
rapidly there.

CRANES AND RAILS---A pair of Sandhill Cranes
at Ladd Marsh near LaGrande, Ore., raised one chick
and a pair with two small young was seen at Ennls,
Mont. June23. Severalpairs nestedin upper Lemhl R
valley near Leadore, Ida. Nesting successfor the
speciesat Malheur N.W.R., based on a sampleof 50
nests, was 36 per cent, compared with a successof

about20 per cent last year, basedon 45 nests.A %rginiaRail with two chickswas seenat TurnbullN.W R
July 27.
SHOREBIRDS•The fall migration of far-northbreedingshorebirdswas underwayin July asusualbut
observationsin the Spokanearea were scantybecause
of highwater levels. Five Long-billedDowitchers•n a
flooded field near Cusick July 5 were 11 days earher
than any previousrecordin e. Washington(PM). Two
Long-billedCurlewswere seennear Merrit June18and
one, at White L. westof OkanaganFallsJune20, in the
s. OkanaganValley of British Columbia where the
speciesis scarce(WCW). The specieswas alsoscarce
in the Walla Walla area with only one sighting,June2
Small youngof thesebirdswere noted June22 at Three
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Forks, Mont. Largest numbers were reported in s.w.
Idaho, with 83 June4. Noteworthy amongthosespecies
breeding within the Region were three Upland Sandp•persseenin Junein the SpokaneValley near Newman
L and Hauser L. junctions. Three Am. Avo•cets,the
fin:stm sevenyearsat KootenaiN.W.R., visitedon June

Ore. and in both n. and s.w. Idaho. Anna's Hummingbird was believed to be breeding at Cle Elum, Wash
(PMo).

20 only.

Bitterroot Valley ofw. Montana. Nesting was noted at
Kootenai N.W.R., near Spokane and at Ft. Simcoe
S.P. west of Toppenish, Wash. Williamson's Sap-

GULLS AND TERNS--A largecolonyof California
and Ring-billed Gulls bred on an islandin the Columbia

WOODPECKERS--A

few Lewis' Woodpeckers

were observed in Idaho and e. Washington and in the

sucker nests were found in three localities: near Prairie

R at Richland,Wash. Largedownyyoungwere õeen City, Ore. (AW), on HuckleberryMt. west of Springexercising their wings June 27. Malheur N.W.R. reported the Franklin's Gull population as 1000,the same
as last year and twice the 1972 number. At least ten
Bonaparte's Gulls July 1 at Nulki L. near Vanderhoof,
B C were suspectedof nesting.The first Montana record for the Least Tern was obtained July 20 near Wil-

sail when a bird in imm. plumagewas carefully observed under good conditions(PDS). Forster's Tern
bred on islands in the Columbia R. near Richland and

youngwere awingby July 14. Up to 20 pairsof Black
Terns at Kootenai N.W.R. suggestednestingthere.

dale, Wash. (S.A.S.), and on Anarchist Mt. east of
Osoyoos in extreme s. British Columbia, where three
nestswere found (SRC, WCW). A nest of the Whiteheaded Woodpecker was observed at Black Butte
Ranch near Sisters, Ore. during June and July (JJ). A
nestof the Black-backedThree-toedWoodpeckerwas
found July 11 at L. Thomas in e. Stevens Co., Wash
(DB & EB). Northern Three-toed Woodpeckers were
found nestingat 8500 ft. elevation near Clayton, Ida
(HBR); at CalispellBog, PendOreille Co., Wash. (PM,
KB & JWn), and in two localities near Vernon, B.C
(JG).

PIGEONS AND OWLS•A Band-tailedPigeonwas
seen south of Ashcroft, B.C. (WCW), another was
found in Cowiche Canyon west of Yakima June 18
(HD), and a third was seenat Middleport, StevensCo.,
Wash. June 9 (EH). Two Flammulated Owls were
heard in the Blue Mts. 15 mi. southof Pomeroy, Wash.
June 10 (EH). The only Pygmy Owl observationswere
two at a low elevation--2124 ft.--along Coeurd' Alene
L, Ida., one near Cougar Bay and one at Chatcolet
Bay, both June9. The BurrowingOwl was notedonly
near Baker and Brothers, Ore. and near Quincy,
Yakima, Walla Walla and Sprague,Wash. At Yakima it

FLYCATCHERS---The song of what was believed
to be a Yellow-bellied Flycatcher was heard July 9 at
CottonwoodCreek in JasperNational Park (WCW). A

Least Flycatcherwas studiedat length and its song
recordedJune 18 along Umtanum Cr., Yakima Co ,
Wash. (TRW & JD). The specieswas noted at three
stops on the breeding bird survey in the Brookmere-

Aspen Grove area of s. British Columbia (WCW). A
number of Gray Flycatchers were noted in mid-June
near Wenas Creek northwest of Yakima (PM, TRW)
Single W. Flycatchers were heard in two places well

was consideredas becomingrare but more sightings north of their known breedingrange:one July 2 •n

were made this year at Walla Walla. The Barred Owl,
stffi pushing into the Region, was found near Park
Rapids, east of Colville, Stevens Co., Wash. June 23
(DP & TRW) and one or two were seenthere up to July
11 This is the first summer record in the area. Two

Barred Owls were found roostingwest of Troy, Ore.,
June 18. One was photographedJune 19 and one was
again seenJuly 22 (BT) Karl Hulbert. A SpottedOwl
nestwith two downy youngfoundandphotographedin
Chelan Co., Wash. in late May is apparentlythe first
nest record for the state (JF & KF). A brood of halfgrown young Short-earedOwls was uncovered by a
mower near Bozeman. Two pairs were seen near Low-

den, Wash. all summer, one pair producinga brood
which apparentlywas destroyedby predators.Quincy,
Wash. and s.w. Idaho were the only other localities
reporting them.
SWIFTS

AND

HUMMINGBIRDS--An

unusual

s•ght•ngwas made of about 25 Vaux's Swifts July 28
whenabouthalfthe groupentereda churchchimneyin
Walla Walla. A singleWhite-throatedSwift was again
reportedat Asotin,Wash.June24 (JWW). Black Swifts
were observedin JasperN. P., Alta., near Smithersand
at Nulki L. southof Vanderhoof, B.C., and at Ellensburg and between Cashmere and Wenatchee, Wash.
Black-chinned Hummingbirds were reported in the
Okanagan Valley of British Columbia; at several
locahtiesin e. andc. Washington;southof PrairieCity,
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Prince Georgeand the other the sameday at Pine Pass
betweenPrince Georgeand Dawson Creek (WCW)
SWALLOWS

AND JAYS--Violet-green

and Tree

Swallows had a bad nesting seasonin interior British
Columbia,presumablybecauseof cold, wet weather In
late May and early June. Three pairs of Violet-green
Swallowsnestedin a colony-typenestbox, alongwith a
pair of House Sparrowsat Spokane.Three pairsof Tree
Swallows nesting at Phillips L., west of Baker, Ore
appeared to have some sort of community arrangement, for three or four adults in rapid successionfed
young at the same nest hole! At Prairie City, Ore
well-fledgedyoung Corn. Ravens were seen June 24
CHICKADEES

AND

WRENS--A

pair

of

Chestnut-backed Chickadees with a nest was seen June
11 and several times later near Fish L. about 15 m•

north of Leavenworth, Wash. One bird of this species
was seen on Browne Mt., five miles southeast of
SpokaneMay 25 (THR). On the samemountain abrood

of recently fledgedWinter Wrens was seenJuly 1 and
three young Rock Wrens with their parents July 27 and
another pair with three young was found July 26 at
Steptoe Butte near Steptoe, Wash.
MIMIC

THRUSHES

AND THRUSHES--A

Mock-

ingbirdwas seenJune 12 on the U.S. Atomic Energy
Reservation,Benton Co., Wash. (REW & NW) and a
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singingmale was notedJune30 in French Canyon near
Tieton, Yakima Co., Wash. (HD). A third bird was seen
at SteptoeButte, Whitman Co., Wash. June 10(EH). A
pair of Gray Catbirds at Lavington,'B.C. raised two

nestingsreported. At Missoula the speciesappearsto
have becomeless plentiful since House Fincheshave
becomeestablished.Gray-crownedRosyFincheswere
observedat highelevationsin the Salmon,Ida. area and

youngplus a Brown-headedCowbird. The parasitism in Crater Lake N. P. Pine Siskins were common to
of the Gray Catbirdis highlyunusual(JG). Populations abundant in many coniferous forest areas of e
of both Western and Mountain Bluebirds apparently Washingtonand/n Idaho. A young birdjust out of the
continued low. Very few nests were reported and the

nest was being fed by an adult May 31 at Coeur d'

latter specieswasdescribedasalarminglyscarcein the
Vernon, B.C. area. Of 100 nest boxes put up in the

Alene. By contrast Am. Goldfinch numbers were
scantyin most areas, with only the Pullman, Spokane

foothills west of North Powder, Ore., two were usedby
Mountain Bluebirds and 12 by Western (MB). A
Townsend's Solitaire nest with five eggs was located

and Yakima, Wash. areasreporting goodnumbers Red

July 5 along Aberdeen L. road 12 mi. southeastof

area of BritishColumbia.They alsomadea goodshowingaroundPullman,Spokaneand Bozeman.However,
in the Vernon area numbers were poor. Phenomenal
numbersof White-wingedCrossbillswere reportedapparentlybreedingin subalpineforestof s. BritishColumbia, apparentlyin responseto a bumpersprucecone
crop. Numberswere alsohigh in Yoho andJasperNational Parks. A male in songwas found in the mountains
southof Hamilton, Mont. July 14(RAH, ETH & PDS)

Vernon and youngin flight were seensouthof Bozeman
July 23.
PIPITS, WAXWINGS,

WARBLERS -- A pair of

Water Pipits appearedto be nestingat about 7000 ft.
elevation in the Colockum Pass area of n.e. Kittitas

Co., Wash. and severalbirdswere seenin the Lemhi
Rangesouthof Salmon,Ida. at an elevationof 10,000ft.
July 20. A Bohemian Waxwing was noted at Wabasso
CampgroundJuly 8, andtwo at CottonwoodCreek July
9, both localitiesin JasperN.P.
Four Tennessee Warblers were observed June 9 near

L. Helena where the specieshas been recordedonly a
few times(SM & NM). A nestof the NashvilleWarbler
with five eggs was found on Browne Mt., five mi.
southeastof Spokane,June 15but the eggslater disappeared (THR). A Virginia Warbler was reported July

28,anda nesting,Black-throated
GrayWarblerJuly12,
both in Cassia Co., Ida. One or two Blackpoll Warblers were seenat Pine Pass, 130mi. northeastof Prince
George, and at two localitiesin JasperN. P., all observations in early July. Seven singingN. Waterthrushes
were heard at Calispell Bog, Pend Oreille Co., Wash.
June 30 and nine were found on the Brookmere, B.C.,
breedingbird surveyJune 19. An Ovenbird was found
dead in Helena June 13 and is apparently only the
secondever recordedthere (SM).
BLACKBIRDS--Bobolinks, rare in e. Oregon and
Washington,were seenon Yakima Indian Reservation
(singlebirds);at Prairie City, Ore. (three malesJune25
and two males with two imm. birds July 27•AW), and
near Cusick, Wash. (30--DP). A pair of Orchard
Orioles was sighted near Walla Walla, Wash. June 12
(JW). A few Rusty Blackbirds were recorded in the
Prince George area in early July. The Com. Grackle
was observedand apparently breedingin Deer Lodge,
Mont. This is the farthestwestrecordfor the speciesin
that area (PDS). A youngBrown-headedCowbird was
seenbeingfed by a Red-wingedBlackbird,an unusual
host, near Spokaneand one southof Bozemanwas fed
by both an Audubon'sWarbler and ajunco! Birds do
get confused.

Crossbillnumberswere goodon breedingbird surveys
at Brookmere

and Canford and later in the Smitbers

SPARROWS---The rare GrasshopperSparrow was
believed down in numbers in some e. Washington
breedingareas.The specieswas notedin the valley east
of Spokane,in the vicinity of PotholesRes., Grant Co ,
and near Asotin. No other reports were receivedfor the
species. Two Black-throated Sparrows were observed
near Malheur N.W.R. June 14 (CHW). Sage Sparrows
were notedasvery commonalongthe ColumbiaR near
the Vernita Bridge in Benton Co. July 24 but elsewhere
were scarce in Washington, the only state reporting
them. Clay-coloredSparrowswere heard singingnear
Jasper, July 5-6 (RR & REW) and one was singingat
PyramidL. in JasperN. P. July 8 (WCW). The species
was noted in the Bozeman area and appeared to be
increasingin the N. Okanaganof BritishColumbia The
nest of a Brewer's Sparrow was found July 4 at White
L. near Oliver, B.C. (SRC) and the specieswas noted
singingduringJuneand July on Browne Mr. southeast
of Spokane (DB, EB, DK & THR). Two WhitecrownedSparrowswere sightednear the top of Stevens
Peak near Wallace, Ida. June 30 (SS). About ten stragglersmovedthrough the Coeur d' Alene area at the end
of May (RM) and one was seen at Madras, Ore. June 3
(JJ). The birds were seen at higher elevationsin the
Salmonarea. A White-throatedSparrowwas singingat
L. Kathlyn near Smithers, B.C. July I (WCW)
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Fortine, Mont. where it normally is common. In the
Spokane area numbersappearedgood with several
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Audubon Society, n.e. Washington; Edgar Stephen-

son, Esther Stewart, (SS) Shirley Sturts, Coeur d'
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MOUNTAIN

WEST

/ Hugh E. Kingery
Regionalreports suggestsuccessfulbreedingby most
speciesin the Region, includingBlue List birds. Exceptions were waterfowl sufferingfrom droughtin the San

chroniclethat calamity, see the chart on productionat
Stillwater Wildlife ManagementArea and Anaho Island
National Wildlife Refuge.
Hot dry weather characterizedthe Region during
June, with July cooler and damper in some places.
Meanwhilea snowstormmovedacrossthe RegionJune
5-9, dumpingfive inchesof snowon Salt Lake City and
eightinchesin the ColoradoRockies.Coloradoobserversdocumentedsittingbirdsandyoungperishingin the
wet snow: White-breasted

Nuthatch

and Western

Bluebird nestlingsat Franktown, Broad-tailedHummingbird at Sedalia (MOS); six young robins and a
sitting Mountain Bluebird at Jefferson. In northern

Utah thesnowcausedfourCooper'sHawk neststo fail.
YellowstonePark reporteda moreunusualhazard:at
a placecalledPoisonSpringamountsof carbondioxide
lethal to small birds accumulate;this year several
Ruby-crownedKinglet fledglingsand adult Chipping
Sparrowsand a WesternTanagerperishedthere.
LOONS,

GREBES--An

errant Arctic Loon near

Denver June 2 cooperated with observers, who obtained a detailed description (D.F.O.). Western
Grebessuccessfullynestedat severallocations:at least
75 among200 adultsat sporadicBarr L. near Denver;
ten nestsat PuebloRes. in its first summerof existence;

a dozen young at the N. Platte refuges,Desert Lake
W.M.A., Utah, and perhapsSheridan,Wyo.; andthe
400 at StillwaterW.M.A. (Table 1).
PELICANS, CORMORANTS--Riverside
Res.,
Morgan Co., Colo., had a successfulseason,with 300

youngbanded,thegreatestin 13years.We lack a report
from Great Salt L., the other major pelicanbreeding
site in the Great Basin. Other observations included 400

non-breeding adults summering near Denver, 95 at
PathfinderN.W.R., Wyo., July 18, and 15at Ocean L.,
Wyo., June 19. Double-crestedCormorant production
droppedfrom a 3-yearaverageof 685to 360thisyear at
Anaho I. "Cormorant production was adversely
affectedby gull predationoccurringwhen cormorants
werefrequentlyfrightenedoff nestsby boaters."Other
areasreportingcormorantsmentionedaverageproduction.

HERONS--Two reportsof Little Blue Heronscame
from Colorado:May 26 at Monte Vista N.W.R. (JRWet
ux.) t andJune11at RiversideRes.(RAR). Great Egret
and Snowy Egret productionin the LahontanValley
dropped 50 per cent with the reduced water. Snowy
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Luis Valley, Colorado, those adults and young which
failed to survive

a June snowstorm

in the central

Rockies, and water birds sufferingfrom the dwindling
water supply in the Lahontan Valley, Nevada. To
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Egret nesting failed completely at Monte Vista and
Adams L. in the San Luis Valley, Colo.; RussellL., in

the n. part of the valley, had 300 birds present.Desert
L., Utah, had 50 breedingpairs. Black-crownedNight
Heronsalsofailed in the San Luis Valley, but they did
well at Stillwater, Fish SpringsN.W.R., Utah, Desert
L., and the N. Platte refuges.A Yellow-crowned Night
Heron strayed to Pueblo Res. June 11 (VT), and the
secretiveLeast Bittern flushednear Fort Collins, Colo.
(PG)t. White-faced Ibis productionat Carson L. near
Stillwater was practically nil--about 10 per cent of
1973's3300nests.This colonyhadbeenbuildingin size
over the past few years. Scattered ibis summeredat
Monte Vista, Fruita, Colo., and 10-15attemptednesting at Latham Res., Weld Co., Colo., and Desert L.
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WATERFOWLsYellowstone

Nat'l

Park's

Trum-

peter Swansfared poorly, with only two cygnetsfledg•ng from seven swan pairs. Monte Vista had an extremely poor year, down 75 per cent from the ten-year
averageto about6000birds, with neighboringAlamosa
N.W.R.' s productiondown 60 per cent;dry conditions
in the San Luis Valley were the cause. Wyoming's
Hutton L. and Pathfinderrefugeshad typical production; ArapahoN.W.R., Colo. produceda 30 per cent
increase, to 3164 young (650 Mallards, 570 Lesser
Scaups, 555 Pintails), and Desert L. increased to 590

breedingpairs. Stillwater's waterfowl did not suffer as
badly as its other water birds, with duck production
down a mere 17 per cent.
Interestingindividualwaterfowl recordsincludethe
first nestingrecordof Ring-neckedDuck for R.M.N.P.,
a femaleseenwith week-oldducklingsJuly28(F.A.C.);
a • Canvasbackat Rocky Ford, Colo., July 14; and a
pair of Surf Scoters near Denver June 26 (HLG;
ph.--C.F.O.). The Corn. Merganser apparently is

expandingits breedingwithinthe sparsely-used
Mountain West Region,with reportsof breedingat several
locationsaround Dubois, Wyo., 50 young at the N.
Platterefuges,a family with 11youngat McCoy, Colo.,
and at Zion N.P. for the third straightyear, this time
probablyon two differentbranchesof the Virgin R.

In n. Utah HennessyhasstudiedCooper'sand

Sharp-shinned
Hawk nests.For the past two
years, Sharp-shinnedhad a better ratio of suc-

cess, 13 of 20 nests successful,fledging 43
young,comparedwith 23 of 43 Cooper'snests
fledging67 young.His observationsdetail some

factorstroublingCooper'sHawks. They had a
substantialloss to Horned Owl predation--22
per cent of the nests. The June snowstorm in

1974 destroyed four high altitude nests, and
addled two eggs in another. The Utah birds

shownan unusuallyhigh proportionof imm
(one-yearold) Coopeftsbreeding:28 per cent
lastyear, 22 per centthisyear. Apparentlynormalisabout3percent.Thishighratiomayresult
in partfromthe highnestpredation,frequently
fatal to the adult female.
normal success. Swainson's Hawks did well in the San

LuisValleyandelsewhere.
In s.e.Colorado,196young
fledgedfrom 142nests,comparedwith 50 youngcoming out of 200 nestslast year. Last year did havetwo
unusualfactors•fierce windswhich destroyedmany
nests, and a cold spring which may have induced
migratingimmaturesto stopto nest.An abortivenest-

ing attemptby Rough-legged
Hawkin CampbellCo ,
Estimated

Production

Wyo. occurred several hundred miles south of its nor-

malCanadianbreedingrange.ThepairwasfoundMay
13 to have taken over an unsuccessful
Fermglnous

Stillwater Wildlife Management Area
1974

1973

1972

Eared Grebe
Western Grebe

50
400

80
1000

50
700

Pied-billed Grebe

120

180

45

Great

120

100

150

220

220+

700

Blue Heron

Snowy Plover
Killdeer
Am. Avocet
Black-necked

Stilt

Wilson's Phalarope
Forster's

Tern

Double-crested
Cormorant
Great Blue Heron
California Gull

failedto lay eggs.Production
by Ferruginous
Hawksin

unk.

s.e.Colorado
increased
30percent,with41nestspro700 ducing
80young.TheGreatBasinappeared
to have
unk. reducednumbers,
with onlytwo of lastyear'sfour
425 nestsactiveat Eureka,Nev., andfewernestsfound

75

65

50

825
675
225

1175
1800
720

1200
2100
1000

750 hadonlyseven
nests
withthreeyoung
(lackofrabbits
150 blamed);Fruita,Colo., sawonly oneof threenests
1200 succeed
--humandisturbance
caused
onefailure---and

2400 eagleswere missingfrom excellentterritoryin e
1300 Nevada.Yellowstone
Park'sBaldEaglepopulation

2100 3150 3000 unk.
135

225

unk.

1725

3200

2500

matchedthat of 1962--30compared
with 32--but the

175 futureseems
bleakif 1974nesting
success
governs--the
tenactivepairsproducedonlya singlefledgling!A Bald
EagleapparentlysummeredalongtheColoradoR near

Auaho Island National Wildlife Refuge
White Pelican

Hawk nest;theydefendedthearea,relinedthenest,but

westof SaltLakeCity. In s.e.ColoradoGoldenEagles

Black-crowned Night
Heron

1971

McCoy.

2975

MarshHawksseemed
normal.Yellowstone's
Ospreys number about 100, but in five nestsfound, only

360
155
3600

640
165
3050

675
185
2950

750

fouryoungfledged.Sheridan's
pairhad2-3in thenest

185 July27,buttheL. Granby,Colo.,Ospreys
failedto
2895 bringoff youngthisyear.PrairieFalconsmaintained

HAWKS, EAGLES---The MississippiKite colonyat

equilibrium. Zion's Merlin observationstripled after
the male discoveredthat the hummingbirdfeeders in
Springdaleoffereda convenientsourceof prey

La Junta, Colo., declinedfor the secondyear, with nine

adultsproducingonly one young;but alongthe Cimarron R. in extreme s.e. Colorado, a newly discovered
site, two nestseachwith one eggwere located(WCA).
North of its known Coloradobreedingrange by 150
miles, at Fort Morgan, a singlekite was seenJune 24

GROUSE, QUAILsBlue Grousethrived this year,
judging by reports in Colorado and Wyoming, confirmed by the Colorado Div. of Wildlife. Bobwhites
have entered an upturn in e. Colorado, accordingto

increasedobservationsthere the past six months

(RCR).

At Zion N.P. an intensivesearchfor Coopefts Hawk
nests(thedominantaccipiterin the park)producedfive
nestswith 16young.Red-tailedHawk nestingshowed
930

SHOREBIRDS--Denver figuredits last springmigrantsas six White-rumpedSandpipersJune2, and the
first fall migranta LesserYellowlegsJune22. Mid-July
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saw the beginningof the real fall migration, with Fish
Springslisting1000Least SandpipersJuly 15and Pathfinder on July 18 having11,600shorebirds,including
4500eachW. SandpipersandWilsons'Phalaropes,and
1000each Spotted Sandpipersand Long-billedDowitchers.

SnowyPloversmet successat all stationsreporting
them. Fish Springs' 125 birds produced40 young
0omed by 225 more on July 15), and Stillwater had 75
young.Apparentlythe unexploredlargereservoirsin e.
Colorado support varying numbers; Timber Res.,
Crowley Co., produced 15-20 young from 40 adults.
W•th no hail this dry summer,Mountain Plover did well
m e Colorado,over 400 spentJune 1-23at Timber Res.
The rarely-found Am. Woodcock flushed three times
near Fort Collins, Colo., July 15 (PG)].. Long-billed
Curlews, like Mountain Plovers,enjoyednestingsuccess in e. Colorado with the lack of hail---200 massed

July 21 near Eads. In n.e. Colorado two summer obser-

vationsof the Upland Sandpipersurprised,on June22
and July 2 (NH, WWB). After last fall' sobservationsof
Short-billedDowitchers(Am. Birds28:84)in Colorado,
anotherone(orperhaps4) visitedTimberRes.July 14]'.
The Black-neckedStilt, longa Great Basinbreeder,has
establisheda successfulbreedingcolony at Cheraw,
Colo, with threepairsproducingnineyoungthis year,
up from one pair two years ago. Zion picked up its
secondrecordof the N. PhalaropeJune4 (for the first,
th•s spring,seeAm. Birds 28:833).
GULLS, TERNS--California Gulls multiplied at
AnahoI. andAnteroRes., Colo.(300young),aswell as
Stfilwater,but had a poor hatchat RiversideRes. (100
young). Zion marked its second record of Forster's

Tern June 4 (the first came this spring, Am. Birds
28 833). A Least Tern spentJuly at Tiber Res.; it has
nested in e. Colorado.

OWLS---The Barn Owl declinesin s.e. Colorado,
where only a few had nestedat best. SpottedOwls
nestedin Zion Canyon, providingthe secondrecord of
the speciesthere. They picked a narrow, verticalwalled canyon, where they met lesscompetitionwith
the more common Great Horned Owl. Zion also had its

first nestingof the PygmyOwl, from an immatureable
to fly only a few feet, pickedupon May 31 (Ph.--Zion).
Burrowing Owl populationscontinue steady, apparently, although the number of colonies reported increasedsubstantially.They nest in scatteredcolonies
far from birdwatcher centers; most colonies rarely
receive careful monitoring unless dose to cities like
Pueblo or Denver. Coloradoreported several Shorteared Owl colonies,the first in severalyears. Besides
possiblysuccessfulMonte Vista and Lafayette nests,

farmersdestroyedthreeclutchesof sixeggseachplowmg stubblefields at the Fort Collinsairport.

Our primary source of publication
delay is contributors and observers
who do not meet reporting deadlines. Help us bring American Birds
to you more promptly. Be prompt
with your reports.
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HUMMINGBIRDS•At
Springdale, (people
population:172)Gifford conducteda surveyof
the hummingbirdpopulation. The first week in
Juneall personsknown to be feedinghummingbirdswere askedto recordamountof syrupconsumed and the formula. With formulas from 3:1

to 5:1, consumptiontotaled 24 15/16 gallons.
Basedon 2.4 gramsof sugarper bird per day, the
daily average number of hummersfed came to
1245. The density over a five-mile stretch came
to 0.97 birds per acre, but north Springdale,
where feeders have thrived for over 12 years,
boasteda concentrationof 5.05 birds per acre.
The enthusiasm of the new observers in Pueblo has

extended the known breeding range of the BlackchinnedHummingbirdnorth to that Coloradoplains
city; this year they found five nests. Reno had unusually large numbers of Black-chinneds. Broad-tailed

Hummingbirds descendedupon feeders in unusual
numbersthroughoutColorado,with the dry conditions
making the feeders more attractive than usual. One
wonderswhat a Springdalesurveywould showin Estes
Park, Evergreen, Glenwood Springs, or Reno. First

Rufous Hummingbirdin the Region was reported at
Zion June 26; by July 31 many Black-chinnedshad
departed,and 40 per cent of the feedinghummersthere
were Rufous. Other early arrivals came to Grand Junction and Colorado SpringsJuly 7, and to Sheridanand
Reno July 8. Compared with 1973, Reno swarmed with

Rufousby the endof July.Near Buford,Colo., a gaggle
of 150 hummingbirdscontainedat least three ad. Cal-

liopes;the observeropinesthat 30 othersappearedto
be juvenile Calliopes,judgingby size and proportion,
the rest were Broad-tailed and Rufous (BH)
Evergreen's Rivoli's hybrid stayed until July 22 th•s
year. A Rivoli' s visiteda ColoradoSpringsfeederJune
2, and a large, shy •?hummingbird3 timesthe sizeof a
Broad-tailed visited a Hahns Peak feeder for almost two

months, never positively identified.
FLICKERS--Com.

Flickers

seemed

to maintain

their current numbers, althoughthey still suffer from
competition with Starlings. Tate studied a 6700-acre
section in s. Campbell Co., Wyo., largely sagebrush,
but with 25 trees in 11 copsesalong a 4-mile zone of

Little ThunderCreek--a habitattypicalof muchof the
MountainWest. Flickersnestedin each copse.
FLYCATCHERS--In
the Campbell Co. cottonwoods, 12 kingbird pairs nested---half Eastern, half
Western. Nesting in the sametree as one Western was
an Am. Kestrel, with a Great Horned Owl nearby: all
successfully fledged young. An Ash-throated
Flycatcher strayednorth to Dubois on the B.B.S. June
26. Pueblo'sBlack Phoebesremaineduntil July4, nesting successnot reported.WesternFlycatchersseemed
scarceat Eldora, Colo., but morefrequentat Evergreen
(92 on 27 datesthis year, 22 on 13datesin 1973),as well
as at Hahns Peak, ColoradoSprings,and Zion (where
they apparentlynest in many of the narrow, cool side
canyons).BecauseW. Wood Peweeshave completely

disappeared
fromthecottonwoodgrovenearLittleton;
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Colo., studiedby the RegionalEditor, he requested
regionalobserversto report on its status.The extensive
reports mystify. Eight locations, in c. Colorado and
Zton, had normal populations. Four Colorado ponderosa pine locales had noticeable increases; and

peweeswere scarcein severalColoradoplainstowns,
one ponderosaarea, the aspengrovesof Summit Co.,
Colo., and around Salt Lake City.
SWALLOWS--The Violet-greenSwallowmigration
along the S. Platte R. stretched into June, with 150
movingupstreamnear Littleton June 1. They fledged
young late at JeffersonJuly 21 and R.M.N.P. Aug. 7,
and seemedcommon or increasedat McCoy, Glenwood Springs,and Zion. Of many Tree Swallow nests,
the highestcountwas48 at Jefferson,aboutthe sameas
last year. Observers found Cliff Swallows thriving,

VIREOS, WARBLERS--We reported on the Gray
Vireo searchat Zion in the Spring report (Am. Btrds
28:834). At Fruita, the population remains steady
Ewingfolloweda singingmaleat McCoy for a halfday,
thefirst reportof eitherthebirdor possiblenestingfrom
c. Colorado. Warbling Vireos turned scarce at Eldora
and Dubois, more common at Evergreen and Logan
(breedingpairs up from 9 last year to 20 this year) A
surprising number of warblers categorized as rare
migrantscroppedup. R.M.N.P. had a glut: Orangecrowned July 6 (rare in summerin e. Colorado), its first
N. Parula June 20 (RMS-- ph. R.M.N.P.), its first
Chestnut-sided,seen by 14 observersJuly 21; and tts
secondPalm, July 14. Other regional rarities were a
Black-and-white near Reno June 20; three other June
N. Parula observations; Bay-breasted at Evergreen
June 15 (WWB); at Las Vegas an Ovenbird May

some new colonies; Tman mentioned three colonies of
over 400, 12 of 200 plus, and 15 of 50-200 each, in the

25-June 5 and an Am. Redstart June 9; and a Hooded at

Pueblo•area. At Jeffersonone nest harbored"young
which hangway out the nestopeningandoften snapat
anyinsectnearby--that meansup to 3 feet away;a little
wishy-washyon depth perception." A stray Purple
Martin visitedBoulderJune26 (SL)?.

Warblers as Yellows this summer--more
Yellow
Warblers
maintained
normal

JAYS--Blue Jays thrive in the Piedmontcities, and
one poked west to Grand Teton N.P. July 13 (MRC).

JeffersonJune 1.?. Puebloreportedas many Virgtma's
than normal
numbers tn

Cheyenne, Dubois, and Colorado Springs, whale
decreasingat Boulder, Glenwood Springs, and Salt
Lake City (sprayingof box elders may have had an
effect).

droppedsteadily.In the last 5 years the counton one
htghwaynear Cheraw with 15 nestshad dropped one

BLACKBIRDS, TANAGERS---Bobolinks breed tn
scatteredlocationsin the Region; Logan's contingent
first arrived May 27, a week late; Longmontand Sheridan had them, and a male visited Las Vegas May 30
Orchard Orioles reached Denver in June and July,
while Stotz counted 78 at Bonny Res. July 29-30 Hts

per year. Clark's Nutcrackers seemed scarce at
R.M.N.P. and Yellowstone, but more common at

Baltimore race. Corn. Grackles nested in R.M.N P,

Several Corn. Raven nests included six in s.e. Col-

orado, where breedingincreases.At the sametime the
White-necked Raven population in s.e. Colorado has

Reno.

CHICKADEES, NUTHATCHES--Zion
recorded
tts first nest of Black-capped Chickadees, with four
youngbeingfed June13. Red-breastedNuthatchesconttnued scarce, with only a dozen observations,includtng one on the plains at Bonny Res., Colo., July 29.

WRENS--House Wrens increased along the E.
Slopeof Colorado,but almostdisappearedat Jefferson;
a censusat Logan, Utah, sawthe populationdrop from
16 pairs in 1973 to 11 in 1974 (JY). Bewick's Wrens
received more comment than usual. At Springdale,
observationsshotup from nonelast year to 42 this year,
partly attributableto discoveryof two nests.Zion had
numerous observations also, and observers noted nor-

mal numbersat Fruita, Colo., and Pueblo.
THRUSHES,

SHRIKES--Swainson's

Thrushes

sangfrom June1to July 17in Cheyenne,and oneJune6
at Denver was a late migrant. Western Bluebirds, never
commonin our Region,enjoyeda normalyear, despite
the June 8 snowstorm. The Mountain Bluebird seems to

have had a banner year. Encouragingreports came
from Yellowstone (good fledgling-to-adult ratio),
Cheyenne, Dubois (July observations were all
families), Zion (including200July 10), and severalColorado locations. LoggerheadShrikes probably had a
normal year, except at Fruita. A count of 23 came from
PawneeNat'l GrasslandJuly 27, and a nestin Campbell
Co. had eight young.
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133 N. Orioles the same weekend included 11 of the
Dubois

had 14 observations

and Yellowstone

noted

three on July 7, the park's secondrecord. Cowbtrds
increase,andat Jeffersonlaideggsin nestsof Lincoln's
and SavannahSparrows,Dusky Flycatcher, and probably Yellow Warblers. Western Tanagers wandered
early, with one July 15 and six July 28 in Denver, and
severalat Fish Springsthe week of July 23. Sheridan
had two separatereportsof ScarletTanagers,and Colorado Springshad a June 11 SummerTanager(SG)
FINCHES---A 9 Rose-breastedGrosbeak feedtng
young at Bonny Res. July 30 represents Colorado's
third suchobservation;no nest has been found. Blackheaded Grosbeaks increasedtheir nesting, includtng
the first nest in Hering's study area on Boulder's Enchanted Mesa. A rare Nevada Indigo Bunting June 2 at
Lida (DR, VR et al.) sang30 mi. from four othersacross
the California line June 1 & 3. Evening Grosbeaks
nested at Denver, R.M.N.P., Evergreen and McCoy
Elsewhere they were scarce. Many observers commentedon the increasingnumbersof House Finches
Spring'sabundantPine Siskinsmoved to the mountains, where they were commonto abundant.They also
nestedat plainscity Cheyenne,as usual.Red Crossballs
inhabited scattered locations, briefly, Boulder June
15-July8, and Sheridan.Lark Buntingsgenerallymmntained their numbers;a Pawnee Grasslandtrip counted
1850(D.F.O.).
SPARROWS--Grasshopper Sparrows displayed
good populations in e. Colorado and around Sheridan
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Cassin'sSparrowsmaybe expandingtheir rangealso,
withthreemalessingingin E! PasoCo. June11,a group
near Denver in July (RA), as well as abundancein Baca
and Prowers Cos., Colo. A Field Sparrowat Bonny
Res. July 21 (DAG) couldhavebeeneither a migrantor
a summer resident. Around Cheyenne all summer,
hundredsof McCown's Longspurswere in residence;
late hatchingshad successfulfledgings. Finally, an
out-of-seasonLapland Longspurinexplicablyturned
up in s. Campbell Co. June 17.

SOUTHWEST
REGION
/ Steve Alden and Scott Mills
Drought conditions continued in the Southwest
throughoutJune and early July. Observersin all areas
of the region reported record-breakinghigh temperatures. The urgently needed summer rains reached s.

Arizona in the first week of July and by month'send

CORRIGENDA--The
Spotted Owl report from
Conejoswilderness,Colo., (Am. Birds 28:85) was not
acceptedby C.F.O.
ABBREVIATIONS--C.F.O.,

Colorado Field Orni-

thologists; D.F.O. Denver Field Ornithologists;
F.A.C., Foothills Audubon Club; R.M.N.P., Rocky
Mountain Nat'l Park; •, Sight record report form on file
with RegionalEditor and C.F.O.: ph., photographson
file where indicated.

AREA CONTRIBUTORS--(Editors collecting
observationsfrom their communitiesin boldface,with
numberof contributorslisted)AlamosaN.W.R., Colo.:
Robert Darnell; Boulder, Colo. (21): LouiseHering;
CampbellCo., Wyo.: J. L. Tate, Jr.; Cheyenne,Wyo.
(14): May Hanesworth;Colorado Springs, Colo. (8):
Elinor Wills; Denver, Colo. (5): Lynn Willeockson;
Desert Lake W.M.A., Utah: Larry B. Dalton; Dubois,
Wyo.: Mary Back; Eureka, Nev.: Janet Eyre; Evergreen, Colo. (15): W. W. Brockner; Fish Springs

N.W.R., Utah: Scott Stenquist;Fruita, Colo.: David
Galinat;GlenwoodSprings,Colo. (4): BeverlyHutchins; Grand Jct., Colo. (6): Lorna Gustarson;Hahns
Peak, Colo.: Thelma Stevenson; Jefferson, Colo.:

Carol Hack and Kathy Hawkins; Lander, Wyo. (4):
BruceHamilton;Las Vegas,Nev. (3): M. V. Mowbray;
Logan, Utah (8): Keith Dixon; Longmont,Colo. (12):
Allegra Collister; McCoy, Colo.: Margaret Ewing;
Monte Vista N.W.R., Colo.: C. R. Bryant; N. Platte
Ref. (Arapaho, Colo., and Pathfinderand Hutton L.,
Wyo.): R. L. Krey; Pueblo,Colo. (16): D. A. Griffiths,
Jerry Ligon, and Van Truan; Reno, Nev. (6): Jessie
Aires; Salt Lake City, Utah: Gleb Kashin; R.M.N.P.
(10): Allegra Co!listerand Warner Reeser;S.e. Colorado raptors and ravens (3): W. C. Anderson;
Sheridan,Wyo. (6): Platt Hall; Springdale,Utah (22):
Jerome Gifford; Stillwater W.M.A., Nev.: Larry
Napier; Tabernash,Colo.: R. C. Black III; Timber Res.
(Rocky Ford), Colo.: D. A. Griffiths and Jack Reddall;
YellowstoneNat'l Park, Wyo. (5): RichardFollett;Zion
Nat'l Park, Utah (40): Ken Kertell and Peter Scott.

CONTRIBUTING

OBSERVERS: Robert Andrews,

Paul Buckley, Mark Collie, SamGadd, PaulGertler, H.
L. Gregory, Steve Hennessy, Ursula Kepler, Loranda
Leavitt, Van Remsen,Don Roberson,R. C. Roscbe,R.
M. Smith, Mildred Snyder, DouglasStotz, J. R. Wheeling, Janet Yonng.--HUGH E. KINGERY, 869 Mll
wankee St., Denver, Colo. 80206.
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most regionsof the state had reachedthe yearly accumulationaverage. Conditionsin New Mexico, however, were considerablydifferent. Reports indicated
scattered, below-averageprecipitation and continued
drought in the state.
PaintedRock Dam Reservoir,Maricopa Co., Ariz.,
normallydry, held a large accumulationof water from
record winter and springrains of recent years. This
oasisin an otherwisearid regionproduceda numberof
firstsand unusualrecords.Reportsof breedingsuccess
were mixed. Rufous-winged Sparrows were absent
from traditional breeding areas in the vicinity of the
Santa Rita Mountains, Ariz., and quail coveys were
smallwith few reportsof coveysof ten or more individuals. Most speciesseemto have bred successfully
despitethe droughtor to have delayedbreedinguntil
the summerrains.Scatteredreportsof late or lingering
specieswere received from many areas.
PELICANS TO CORMORANTS--An
unprecedentednumber of sightingsof Brown Pelicanswas
reportedfrom s. Arizona. A flock of 14 immatureswas
observeds.w. of PhoenixJuly 8 (RW,JW). A second
report of 14 in the samearea on the samedate (Jo Ann
Pettiniccher,Leslie Henningsen)was undoubtedlyof
the sameflock. Single birds were reported from near
Sahuarita,Ariz., July9 (Mrs. Terry Williams),Saguaro
L. near PhoenixJuly 14-20(Zona Brighton) and Cook
L. near Mammoth, Ariz., July 10& 19(DD, JB). White
Pelicanswere reported as follows: 350 adultsat Painted
Rock Dam Res. (below, P.R.D.) since June 20 constitute the first Julyrecordfor MaricopaCounty(GB, RN
et al.), one PatagoniaL., Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., July
1-2(R&PP) and at two Elephant Butte Marsh, N. Mex.,

June5 (CH). ThefirstMaricopaCo. recordfor Magnificent Frigatebird was an immature at P.R.D., July 13
(RB, GB, RN). Over 20 Double-crested Cormorants
were at P.R.D., July 6-August (JW et al.). Double-
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crested Cormorants apparently enjoyed good nesting
successat ElephantButte Marsh, N.Mex. with many
youngobservedoutof the nestJune5 & July9 (CH). An
ad

Olivaceous

Cormorant

was found on a nest at

ElephantButte Marsh July 9 with two additionaladults
seen nearby (CH).
HERONS, WATERFOWL--Six

Cattle Egrets were

reported at P.R.D., July 17 (ST, DS) and three were
observednear Camp Verde, Ariz., June4 (L.D.Bailey).
Fifty-four nests of Great Blue Heron from three
rookeriesin Grant Co., N. Mex. averagedthree young
per nest during early June (RF). An estimated 100
Snowy Egret nests at Elephant Butte Marsh June 5
contained eggs or downy young and on July 9 many
fledglingbirds, youngin all stagesof developmentand
eggswere observed(CH). Three Least Bitternswere
observed at Tucumcari L., N. Mex., June 16 (CH).
Sevenimm. Wood Storkswere seenP.R.D., from July
10 on (SD, JW et al.).

Nesting successof Canada Geese at Bitter Lake
N W.R., N. Mex. was extremelylow, with only one
goslingproducedfromthe 47-56birdspresentall season
(DB, GD). However, during the same period the
150-300 Mallards present produced about 250 young
(DB, BS). Six Mallardswere observednear Phoenix
June22 (RN et al.). A singleMexicanDuck, northof its
usualrangein Arizona,wasreportedon the SanCarlos
Indian Reservation,near Globe July 26 (BJ). One pair
of Blue-winged Teal was observed at San Simon
Clenega,N. Mex, June25 (E&SC). Black-belliedTree
Duckswere reportedfrom St. David, Ariz. as follows:
four June 30 (DD), one July 6 (DD) and one July 26
(SMi). Another was seenat the GuivabiRanch, Santa
Cruz Co., Ariz., July 31 (SMi, SSp).

Whimbrels were at Bitter Lake N.W.R.,

June 9 (DB,

EB). Marbled Godwitswere at P.R.D. from July 8 on,
with a highof 75 on July 19(JWet al.). TwentyWillets
were at P.R.D., July6 on (JWet al.). A singleSander-

lingappeared
s. of Chandler,
Ariz., July27 andthree
were at P.R.D. on the sameday (RW, JW, RB). Aflock
of 60 Wilson's Phalaropes, all females, was seen at
Bitter Lake N.W.R. on the late (or early?)dateof June

27 (DB, BS). A flockof 50, mixedsexes,appearedJuly
29 (DB, BS).
GULLS,

TERNS--Painted

Rock Dam produced a

singleimm. California Gull July 13 (RN et al.) and 70
Ring-billed Gulls July 4 (m.ob.) A singleRing-billed
Gull was observed Tucumcari L., N. Mex., June 16

(CH). LeastTernsappearedat P.R.D., July 8-10when
three adults were seen, for the first Maricopa Co. rec-

ord (RW,JW). Bitter Lake N.W.R. yieldedtwo ad. and
one imm. Least Tern July 16 and 27 more (seveniramatures) July 22 (DB,BS). Seven to ten Forster's Terns

were seen P.R.D. July 6 and a singleCaspianTern
appeared July 13 (RN,GB,RB).

CUCKOOS

TO

TROGONS---Yellow-billed

Cuck-

oos, althoughrelatively commonin riparian woodland
throughoutthe region,were reportedin unusuallyhigh
numbersby manyobservers.ThreeBuff-collaredNight-

jars were heard calling in the foothills of the
Sierra Madre Occidental, ca. 8 mi w. of Moctezuma,
Sonora, Mexico at late dusk July 9 (SSp, SA and Terry

Johnson).The northernmostrecordsfor Sonorafor this
speciesareGuaymasandAlamos.Hummingbirdswere
particularly abundantin the region during the report
periodwith many lowlandreportsand the usualinflux
RAPTORS•Mississippi Kites reports were as fol- of Mexican speciesin s.e. Arizona. A singleLucifer's
lows: Six (3 immatures, 2 adults, one age unknown) Hummingbirdwas seenat RamseyCanyon,Huachuca
near AlbuquerqueJuly 11-20 (RT et al.), one Cedar Mts., Ariz., June 28 (RW). Several lingeringCosta's
Crest, N. Mex., June 11 (BM et al.), one Bosquedel Hummingbirdswere reported, one ad. male, ArizonaApache,N. Mex., July 27 (Marjorie Williams)andone Sonora Desert Museum, Tucson (below, A.S.D.M ),
unmature s.w. of PhoenixJune 16 for the first county July 6 (GM, Robert Pyle) and another at the same
record (RN). Black Hawks nesting near Patagonia, locality July 27 (GM). Anna'sHummingbird,normally
Ariz. were apparentlyunsuccessful
this year. The last a winter residentin Arizona but usually absentin late
reported sightingcame on July 6 (AN). An ad. Golden spring,was reportedsummeringin Phoenix(three, one
Eagle was observednear a nest containingone or two ad. male, a youngmale and a female)for the first sumdeadyoung20 mi. s. of FruitlandN. Mex., duringthe mer record since 1971 (JW). Other reports include a
first week in June(AN). Only five additionalsightings malein RamseyCanyon,Ariz., June28 (RWi), andone
of this specieswere receivedfor the period. An Osprey femaleor imm. male, A. S.D.M., June30-July4 andtwo
was sightedat Elephant Butte Marsh July 9 (CH) and malesA.S.D.M. July 4-July 13, (GM). A very early c•
another was seenP.R.D., July 8 (JW et al. ). No reports CalliopeHummingbirdwas seenat Portal, Ariz., June
of Peregrine Falcons were received.
13-17(W&SS). Onead. c•Rivoli'sHummingbirdat the
confluence of the Salt R. and the Gila R., Ariz., June 24

SHOREBIRDS---Mountain Plover appearedwest of

(AR) was north of its usual range as was a • BluethroatedHummingbirdgatheringfiber from a clothesnest were found 20 mi. s. of Fruitland, N. Mex., June 3 line in RoseCanyon,SantaCatalinaMts., Ariz., July 14
(AN). Two Black-belliedPloversin breedingplumage (SMi). One • White-earedHummingbirdwasobserved
were observedat P.R.D., July 28 (RW,JW,RB). Snowy at feeders from June 20, Portal, Ariz. (W & SS, Isabel
Ploverswith 10-15youngwere seenat P.R.D., July 6 Hicks). An ad. c• Broad-billedHummingbird,carefully
(GB,SD et al.). Thisisthefirst MaricopaCountybreed- described,was seenat feedersin Los Alamos, N. Mex ,
mg recordandoneof the few recordsfor the state.At June20 (WL). Coppery-tailedTrogonsnestedas usual
Bitter Lake N.W.R. 250-300 Snowy Plovers were in Cave Creek Canyon, ChiricahuaMts., Ariz.. Courtreportedthroughoutthe periodwith nestingactivity shipwas observedJune28 (R & PP) andpresumablythe
observedJune 28 (DB,GD). One to three Long-billed same pair was observed at the nest hole apparently
Curlewswere seenat P.R.D., July 8-28(JW et al.). Two feeding young July 27 (SMi).

its normal nestingrangewhen three adultsand one
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FLYCATCHERS TO KINGLETS•ne
E. Kingbird was reported at Springerville, Ariz., June 23
(ST,BH) and anotherwas seenalongthe San Pedro R.
17mi. n. of Benson,Ariz., July6 (BHe). A singleLeast
Flycatcher was seenand heard at Sunrise,Ariz., June
22 (ST,SM,BH). A Willow Flycatcher was observed
calling at the Southwestern Research Station,

South Fork, Cave Creek Canyon on the same date
(David Wilcove, Mass. AudubonSoc.). A c3Painted

Chiricahua Mrs., June6 (SR) and a secondwas seenand
recorded in s.w. Phoenix, June 22-29 for the first
Maricopa County summerrecord (RB, RN et al.). A

Lawrence'sGoldfinchin MaricopaCountywasa single
male near SevenSprings,July 10(Patrick Stejskal,DS
et al.). Anotherfirst recordfor MaricopaCountywasof
10-12singingCassin'sSparrowsnear P.R.D., July 14
(RN, DS et al.). A Five-stripedSparrownestcontaining
three youngwas locatedJuly 31 along SonoitaCreek 4

late Olive-sidedFlycatcherwas notedon Baboquivari
Peak, Ariz., June 7 (GM). An unusuallowland record
for Brown Creeper was one near Patagonia, Ariz., July
5 (DD,JB). Reports of Brown Thrashersincludedone at

Bitter Lake N.W.R., June 13 (JC,BS), one at Pipe
SpringNat. Mon., July 9-15 (RW) and one at Sunrise,
Ariz., June 22 (SM). A lowland report of Am. Robin
was a singlebird at San Xavier Mission near Tucson,
June 18 (DD) and a single Rufous-backed Robin was
sighted near Patagonia, Ariz., July 4-5 (Fred Gehl-

bach). A late Hermit Thrush was reported from
A S.D.M., June 2 (GM). A Swainson's Thrush at
A S.D.M., June 8 (GM) was late. The singleGoldencrowned Kinglet at the Southwestern Research Station, June 29 (R&PP) was an unusually low count.

SILKY FLYCATCHERS, VIREOS, WARBLERS
--Several unusualcongregationsof Phainopeplaswere
reported. Sixty-two were c.ounted in Russell Gulch,
Plnal Mts., Ariz., July 30 (BJ et al.) and June 22 over
500 were counted along a quarter-mile stretch of
SonoitaCreek, 4 mi. w. of Patagonia,Ariz. (SMi, SA).
One ad. Yellow-throated

Vireo

was observed

near

Seven Springs,Ariz., June 15 (GB). An ad. Red-eyed
Vireo seenJuly13 and againJuly 17in s.w. Phoenix was
the first county record (ST et al.). A Black-and-white
Warbler was observedin PhoenixJune 18(RB et al.). A
lingeringTownsend' s Warbler was noted at A.S.D.M.,
June 2 (GM). A late N. Waterthrushwas observedat Ft.
Bowie Nat. Hist. Site, June 11(SR). A singleRed-faced
Warbler appearedwest of its normal range on Baboqmvari Park, June 7 (GM). American Redstarts were
noted as follows: one (sex?) at Patagonia, June 22
(E&SC), three (one male, 2 females)at the confluence
of Gila and Salt Rs., July 27 (J.M. Simpson).A c3
BlackpollWarbler in breedingplumagewas observedin
n w PhoenixJuly 18-20for the first MaricopaCounty
record and the fifth state record (DS et al.).

Buntingwas seen in Tombstone,Ariz., July 29-31
(DD,CM).

Two Pine Siskins were observed in the

Mazatzal Mts., Ariz., July20 (ST). A pair of Am. Goldfinches was sighted in Kirtland, N. Mex., June 19
(Carol

Shryock).

The first

summer record of

mi. w. of Patagonia(SMi, SSp).A lateLincoln'sSparrow was seenat Ft. Bowie Nat. Hist. Site, Ariz., June
11 (SR).

CONTRIBUTORS (Area Compilers in Boldface)
--Stephen Alden, Gene Bauer, Jon Bealer, Delbert
Boggs, Eleanor Boggs, Bitter Lake N.W.R.; Robert

Bradley,
Eugene
& Steven
•2ardiff,
JodiCorrie,
Douglas Danforth,SalomeDemaree,Gary Dollohan,Ralph
Fisher, Bob Hernbrode (BHe), Bob Hollander, Chas
Hundertmark, Betty Jackson,Walter Lewis, Barbara
MeKnight,New Mexico OrnithologicalSociety;Chas
McMoran, Stan Majlinger, Scott Mills (SMi), Gale
Mortson,Tucson;AI Nelson, Robert Norton, Robert &

Peter Pyle, Amadeo Rea, StephenRussell, Barnet
Schranck,StevenSpeich(SSp),Walter& SallySpofo
ford, David Stejskal, Scott Terrill, Ross Teuber,
Richard Wilt (RWi), Pipe Spring Nat. Mon.; Robert
Witzeman, Janet Witzeman, Phoenix.--STEVE
ALDEN andSCOTT MILLS, Departmentof Biological
Sciences,Universityof Arizona, Tucson,Arizona85721.
ALASKA

REGION

/ Daniel D. Gibsonand G. Vernon Byrd
In most of the Region the summer of 1974was warm

anddry throughoutthe period. Observersat a number

of scatteredBeringSea pointscontinuedto produce
spectacularAsiaticsthroughthe end of the spnng
migrationin June.It wasa mostexcitingmigrationthat
produced many waterfowl and shorebirds from the

West, but relatively few palearcticpassefines.At the
oppositeendof the state,observersconductinga U S
Forest Service bird species/habitat
inventory added
severalspeciesto the list of those known to breed in the

Region and shedlight on the poorly-knownstatusof
ICTERIDS,

TANAGERS,

FINCHES--A

c3 Or-

some others.

chard Oriole was observed at Bitter Lake N.W.R. from

early May throughJune 28 (DB, JC, BS). A partial
albinoNorthernOriolewasobservedbeingfed by the
parentbirdsin Albuquerque,July4 (RT). The headand
tall plumage were bright orangewhile the rest of the
body andwingswere white. The bill, legsandiris were
pink. Throughout the period unusuallylarge numbers

of Brown-headedCowbirdswere reportedattending
feeders around Los Alamos, N. Mex. (WL). A firstyear c3SummerTanager was seenand heard at Cedar

GREBES,

HERONS--Summer

records of Red-

neckedGrebesin the c. and w. Aleutiansare rare, so
thefreshremainsof a birdatBuldirI. onJune25(MHD)
andanindividualobservedat AgattuI., June27(JLT &
CSC), are of interest. Two calling territorial c3Am.
Bitternsfoundat BarnesL., StikineR., just westof the
Alaska-BritishColumbiaboundary,July 13 (DDG &
SOM; * to U.A.), providedthe first evidencethat the
speciesbreeds as far west as s.e. Alaska.

Crest, N. Mex., July 27 (BM). The secondArizona and
U S record for Yellow Grosbeak was a female or first-

year male at the SouthwesternResearchStation, June 7

(SR) and a female(possiblythe samebird) reportedin
Volume 28, Number 5

WATERFOWLsFollowing

the collection of the

first N. Am. specimenof the Garganey(see spnng
migration),a male and two femalesremainedat Buldlr
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is the third year in successionthat the specieshas been
recorded at Barrow, but, to the writers' knowledge,
there has been no evidence of breeding since 1972. A 9
Ruff was collected at Crambell, June I (EAC, SC, &
DLJ; * to S.B.C.M.),

and a white-ruffed male was

observed displaying to a female near Gambell the following day. A very skittishblack-ruffed male was observed at Kotzebue, June 8 (DDGet al.). Buff-breasted

Sandpipershave been recordedvery few times in w.
Alaska, so one bird at Kotzebue, June 8 (DDG et al.),
and several in the Nome area at about the same time
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I., extreme w. Aleutians, through June 3, and a lone
male remained there through June 16 (GVB, CPD, &
MHD). One pair ofCom. Pochardswaspresenton Clam
Lagoon, Adak i., June 2-7 (DDG et al.). Ring-necked
Ducks may have bred in the Cohoe-Kasilof area, where
severalpairs were observedin mid-June{MAM, GP &
RP).

(GEH et al.) were of particular interest. There was no
flight of Buff-breasteds through interior Alaska this
spring. Two Wood Sandpipers were seen at Buldir
through June 5, and one was seen occasionally,July
17-Aug. 1 (GVB, CPD, & MHD). One bird was seen at
St. Paul, June6 (DDG et al.). The courtingWood Sandpipers at Adak (see springmigration)could not be followed up in June, since they proved to be in a Navy
restricted area (GWE). A PolynesianTattler remained
at Buldir through June5 (GVB, CPD, & MHD), and one
was collected near Gainbell, June 3 (EAC, SC, & DLJ;
ß to S.B.C.M.). A Corn. Sandpiperwas still presentat
Buldir, June 1-5, and another was seen there June 16

(GVB, CPD, & MHD). One pale-rumpedWhimbrel, an
example of N. p. variegatus, the Siberian form, was
seen at Buldir, June 5 (MHD), the only one reported
this spring.This subspeciesis a raretransienton islands
inthe e. BeringSea. There is no certainrecordofN. p.
hudsonicus west of mainland Alaska, and we have no
record ofvariegatus on the mainland. One Corn. Snipe
was observedat Agattu, July 19(JLT & CSC), certainly

seen at Gambell, St. Lawrence I., May 31 and June 3

another example of nominategallinago from Asia. It
would be most interesting to discover if this form, the
nestingbird of the not-too-distantCommander Islands,

(EAC,

breeds in the westernmost Aleutians, in which area

PLOVERS---Two probable Ringed Plovers were
SC, & DLJ). A d Little Ringed Plover

(Charadrius dubius) collected at Buldir i., June 16
(GVB; * to U.A.), is the first substantiated record for

North America(cf. A.O.U. Checklist, 1957:646). Followingthe May recordsof MongolianPloversin the w.
Aleutians, one male was closely observedand photographedat St. Paul I., Pribilofs, June 5 (DDG et al.),
and one bird remained at Buldir through June 6 (GVB,
CPD,

& MHD).

Three Dotterels

were found on

Sevuokuk Mt., St. Lawrence I., June I (EAC, SC, &
DLJ), and a female was obtained (* to S.B.C.M.). A
pair was observedin the mountainsnorth of Nome June
l0 (IJA & DDG).

SANDPIPERS--It
was a very good season for
Rufous-neckedSandpipersin w. Alaska. The species
wasrecordedat both Agattu and Buldir islandsin May,
and oneremainedat Buidir throughJune4 (GVB, CPD,
& MHD), one was observed at St. Paul, June 5-6 (DDG
et al.), at least six individuals were seen at Crambell,
June 1-3 (EAC, SC, & DLJ), several were seen in the

Nome-Safety Lagoonarea during the first half of June
(GEHet al., HKS), and a nestwas locatedon Cape Mt.,
Wales, in late June(BK). A Least Sandpipercarefully
observedat Barrow, June5 (RM), was a stragglerthere.
A lone Temminck's Stint (see spring migration) was
closelyobservedandcarefullydescribednearGainbell,
June 2 (SC). A Curlew Sandpiperobservedclosely at
Barrow, June i (RM), was not seen subsequently,
althoughthe observerwas in that area until June5. This
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there have been a number of sightingsthis year.
GULLS, TERNS•An ad. SlaW-backed Gull was
observed at Buldir I. at the very end of May (GVB,
CPD, & MHD),

and small numbers were observed in

early June in the Nome-Safety Lagoon area (m.ob.) and
at Kotzebue (DDC et al.). A flock of 60-75 California
Gulls (mostly subadults, a few adults) observed at
length at Wrangell, July 21-24 (DDG & SaM; * to
U.A.), providedthe first recentrecordof this speciesin
Alaska. Basedon this observation,it seemsmorelikely
that this speciesregularly usesthe Stikine River as a
corridor from interior British Columbia breeding stations and that it has been overlooked in the s. half of s.e.

Alaska for years, rather than that the speciesis a casual,
the status designated this bird in the past. One ad.

Ring-biliedGull was observedon the StikineR. flats,
July 21 (DDG & SAM). The statusof this speciesin this
part of the Region may parallel that just described for
the California

Gull.

A subad. Black-headed

Gull was

found dead at Buldir, July 9 (GVB, CPD, & MHD; * to
U.A.). Two subad. Ross' Gulls were found at the Nome
waterfront, June 6 (GEH et al.), and were observed

there over the next few days (m. ob.), the first record
for that location. A courting pair of "Nordmann's"
Terns (S. hirundo Iongipennis) was observed at
Weather Station L., St. Paul I., June 6 (DDG et al.).
This form, the n.e. Siberian race of the Corn. Tern, is a
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casualin the e. BeringSea,previousrecordsexisting Salmon,Unuk, Stikine,andTakurivers).The species
for boththePribilofsandtheAleutians(e.g., seeAB25: wasalsorecordedon the Taiya andChilkatrivers,but
894, 1971).

too late in the seasonto establish the size of the breed-

ing populationsin those areas.

PIGEONS, GOATSUCKERS, AND SWIFTS
•mall numbersof Band-tailedPigeonswere foundat
severals.c. Alaskalocationsduringthe summer(DDG
& SOM). Pairsof apparentlybreedingbirdswere seen
at Hyder (* to U.A.) in earlyJuly, andsmallflockswere
observedon a clearcutat Wrangelland at the mouthof
the StikineRiver. A Corn. Nighthawkobservedon the
Taku R., e. of Juneau,July 29 (DDG & SOM), was
perhapsan unsuccessfulbreederthat had moved down-

streamearlyfromaCanadianbreedinglocation.A most
surprisingrecord, and anotherfirst for North America
this spring, was a White-throated Needle-tailedSwift

(Hirund-apuscaudacutus)
collectedat ShemyaI., w.
Aleutians,in late May (CMW; * to N.M.N.H.). This
species is not known to occur closer to us than the

Kurile Islands.Detailswill be publishedelsewhere.
SWALLOWS--The first Alaska breedingrecord of
Rough-wingedSwallow was establishedthis summer

whena nestwith five youngwasfoundin a driveway
cutbankat Wrangell,July 12(DDG & SOM). The same
observers
foundtwoapparentlyunoccupied
burrowsof
this species
{thoughbirdswerein thearea)in a roadcut
aboveHyder,the southeasternmost
communityin the House Martin, Nome, Alaska, June 7, 1974. Photo /
Region.Anotherof the highlightsof the seasonwasthe William G., and Alice F. Roe.
discoveryof a HouseMartin (Delichonurbica)at the
Nome airport, June 6 (GEH et al.). The bird was col-

lectedthefollowingday (* to U.A.), providingthe first
specimen for the continent. Later the same week a

secondindividualwasobservedat WebsterL., St. Paul
I., by the sameobservers!There are no previousrecordsfor Alaska.A Barn Swallow,an exampleofH. r.
gutturalis,collectedat AgattuI., June12(JLT & CSC;
ß to U.A.), was of particular interest, as there are rela-

tivelyfewAlaskarecordsof thispalearctic
form.Anda
Cliff Swallowcollectedat BuldirI., June4 (GVB; * to
U.A.), wasjust aboutas amazinga distributionrecord
as the Nome and Pribilof House Martins!

WAGTAILS.

PIPITS. AND VIREOS--One

White

Wagtail observedat Barrow, June4-5 {RM), was the
secondrecordfor the North Slope.Followingthe first

Aleutianrecordsof the speciesin May, one or two
Red-throated
Pipitswereseenat Agattu,June1-2(JLT
& CSC). Three-four Indian Tree Pipits (Antbus
hodgsoni)
wereobservedat Gambell,June3-4(EAC,
SC, & DLJ), andonewasobtained{* to S.B.C.M.). In
thecourseof thebirdspecies/habitat
inventoryin s.c.
Alaskathissummer,observers(DDG & SOM) found
four singing6 6 Red-eyedVireos(* to U.A.) on the
StikineR.,justinsideAlaska.Thisspecies'statusin the
Regionis not yet clear, but it appearsto be a rare and
local breeder on both the Stikine and Chickamin river

systems.It is knownasa vagranton MiddletonI., Gulf
of Alaska,theonly otherlocationin the stateat whichit
hasbeenrecorded.That it is breedingin Alaskaat all,

however,is a significantrangeextension.Warbling
Vireo, mentionedin recentyearsin thesecolumnsas a
possibleregularbreederin the Region,wasfoundto be

WOOD WARBLERS--The
first substantiated records of TennesseeWarbler in Alaska were obtained this

summerin s.c. Alaska(DDG & SOM). A breedingpair
wasobserved
at Hyderin earlyJuly,andseveralbreed-

ingpairswerefoundontheStikineR. inmid-July
(** to
U.A.). A 6 "Myrtle" Warblerobservedat Barrow,
June 3-5 (DS & RM), was of interest at that location.

The distributionof Yellow-rumpedWarblers in s.c.
Alaska was of particularinterestto the U.S.F.S. bird

inventoryconducted
therethissummer,workingfrom
southto north.At Hyder, the southeasternmost
area,
'clean' "Audubon's" Warblerswere fairly common
breeders(* to U.A.), andno "Myrtles" were seenat
all. The "Audubon's"taken on the ChickaminR.,
whereboth subspecies
were seen,in 1972(seeAB 26:
892, 1972)hasproved,on closeexamination,
to be an
intergrade, and both "Myrtle" and "Audubon's"
warblerswereobserved
on theUnukR., just northof
theChickamin.On the StikineR., "Myrtle" Warblers
were fairly commonbreeders,and from there on north
no "Audubon's" Warblers were seen at all. American
Redstarts were found to be uncommon breeders on

these sametrans-CoastRangeriver systems,from
Skagway to Hyder.
ICTERIDS--An

ad. • Yellow-headed Blackbird

observedat FairbanksInternationalAirport, June
13-14(DDG et al.. RSH, & BK), was the fourth record

for Alaska;it wascollected(* to U.A.) to providethe
first specimenfor the Region.
OBSERVERS and other abbreviations--I.J. Abram-

son,E.A. Cardiff, SteveCardiff,CharlesS. Craighead,
a fairly commonbreederin all of the river systems ChristianP. Dau, MatthewH. Dick, GlennW. Elison,
draining British Columbia into s.e. Alaska (e.g., RaymondS. Hadley, GeorgeE. Hall, David L. JohnVolume 28, Number 5
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son, Brina Kessel, Stephen O. MacDonald, Richard
Macintosh, Mary A. Miller, George Pollard, Ruth
Pollard, Doug Schamel, Heinrich K. Springer, John L.
Tmpp, Clayton M. White; U.A., University of Alaska
Museum; S.B.C.M., San Bernardino County Museum;
N.M.N.H., National Museum of Natural History; *,
specimen; m.ob., many observers.--DANIEL D.
GIBSON, University Museum, Uuiversity of Alaska,
Fairbanks 99701, and G. VERNON BYRD, U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service, P.O. Box 5251, Adak, Alaska 98791.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

COAST

REGION

/ John B. Crowell, Jr. and Harry B. Nehls
The breedingseasonof 1974broughtwith it a cool,
ratherdampJuneandJulywith disappointingnumbers
of cloudy days, resulting in below-normal temperatures. The excessivesnowpack in the mountainsof the

discovered on the ocean near Florence, Oreg., June I 1
(FR). Observers on the British Columbia mainland s. of
Vancouver found a few Red-throated Loons through
June (fide WW). On July 28 there were 20 Red-necked
Grebes at Victoria (WW). A Horned Grebe was at
Saanich, B.C., throughout July (VG et al.). Western
Grebes summering on salt water were almost nonexistent this year, with reports of up to four coming
only from Victoria (VG) and of"much lessthan usual"
from the Vancouver area (WW).
Sixty Black-lootedAlbatrosses,100N. Fulmars, one
Flesh-looted Shearwater, and two Short-tailed Shear-

waters were counted 25 mi. at sea from Newport,
Oreg., July 21; sixty per cent of the Fulmars were
dark-phase birds (WE, DM, FR, MS). Six Fork-tailed
Storm-Petrels

and sixteen Leach's Storm-Petrels

were

mist-netted on Tatoosh I., Wash., June 12 (DP, fide
PM), three of the former specieswere seenin Queen
Charlotte Strait, B.C., June 29 {WW), and "many" of
the former were seen July 21 at sea 25 mi. from Newport, Oreg.; a few Leach's Storm-Petrels were seen
further at sea in the succeedingtwo days (FR, MS et
al.). Individual Leach's Storm-Petrels were found dead

on the beach at Ocean City, Wash., June 2 & 6 (JM).
The vanguardof late summervisitant Brown Pelicans
was reportedin the Regionas far north as Grays Harbor, Wash., by the last week in July. A survey on June
25 at Mandarte I. five miles e. of Sidney, B.C., turned
up 482 nestscontaining 1456eggsand 30 young of the
Double-crested

Cormorant

and 443 nests with
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eggs and one young of the Pelagic Cormorant (B. C.
Prov. Museum,fide VG); Double-crested Cormorants
apparently failed to nestat all on Colville and Castle Is.,
Wash., this summer, althoughPelagicCormorant nesting there seemsto be on the increase(TW). Nesting by
Double-crestedCormorants at both Fern Ridge Res.
near Eugene, Oreg., and at Gold Ray Dam near Medford, Oreg., this seasonwas suspectedfrom the continual presenceof individualsin both places. A survey
of the Chain Islets and Great Chain I. near Victoria

on

June 1I- 12 resultedin a tally of 221 nestscontaining 126

Regionthuswasstill notablypresentevenat the endof
the period;too few observationsare madeat highelevationsto permit anyjudgmentsaboutimpacton montane
birds, however. The abnormal numbers of shorebirds
which were presentat coastalpointsevenduring much
of Juneis causefor speculationas to breedingsuccess
or lack of it for many of thesespeciesthis year in their
northern nestinggrounds.An impressivenumber of
raritieswasproducedby the Region'scontinuallygrowing and enthusiasticcadre of observers.
LOONS

THROUGH

HERONS--Common

Loons

in small numbers were found at coastal points and on
favored inland lakes in s. British Columbia throughout
June and July. A Yellow-billed Loon in winter plumage
was carefully studied by two observersat Neah Bay,
Wash., July 14in good light for abouttwenty minutes;a
detailedaccountof the observationwas suppliedto the
editors (JW, SW). A few Arctic Loons summered on
salt water in the Straits of Juan de Fuca; an unusual
concentrationof 500 individuals of this specieswas
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eggsand no young of the PelagicCormorant (B.C.
Prov. Museum, fide VG), suggestingthat egg-laying
was still in progress.
High counts of Great Blue Herons were attained at
Tsawwassen,B.C. June 18with 104(BH,fide VG) and
at CrescentBeach, B.C., June28 with 60 birdspresent;
on Aug. 5 there were 275 individualsat the latter place
(BM, fide WW). Green Herons were present at a
numberof localitiesin w. Washingtonfrom Olympian.
to Bellingham during the season; one was seen at
Oregon City, Oreg., June6 (JBC), a pair was found n. of
Corvallis, Oreg., July 27 (fide FR), and up to five were
seenat Gold Ray Dam the latter half of July (OS). Great
Egrets invaded Oregon's Willamette Valley in the last

days of July; two had beennotedat Coquillenear the
coastin Coos County, June 18 (JO). A Snowy Egret,
little recordedin w. Oregon,was foundat SalemJuly 25
(FS, HH). Two ad. Black-crownedNight Herons were
noted repeatedly on Westham I.. s. of Vancouver. during July (BD, ND,J•MeWW); an adult and an immature
of this specieswere seenat Newport July 31 (CW,fide
HN). AmericanBitternswere recordedsinglyat Reifel
Refuge, s. of VancouverJuly 6, near Olympia July 31,
and at Finley N.W.R., s. of Corvallis June 15.
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WATERFOWL--On
June 8, 47 Black Brant still
lingered at Leadbetter Pt., Wash. (HN, CS); seven
were at Ocean Shores, Wash., June 23 (G & WH),
single individuals were seen at four locations in s.
British Columbiaduring June, and one was at Samish
I, Wash., July 22 (NL,fide TW). An ad. White-fronted
Goosewas found at Saanich,June 1, in companywith
some domesticgeese(VG). There were small numbers

Kite was seen at Finley N.W.R., June 4-5 (CM et at,
fide FZ) and again July 13 & 20 (FZ). Five Goshawk
nestswere found on the RogueRiver National Forest
this summer(OS). Cooper's Hawks reports were few
and Sharp-shinnedHawks seemto have been virtually
unobserved.

A Swainson's

Hawk

was recorded

at

were observedJuly 20 (BK, fide WW); a Canvasback
waspresentat Fern RidgeRes. June15(LN). Several

Manning P.P., July 13 (RS,fide VG). A Rough-legged
Hawk was seenat Bare I., near Sidney, B.C., July 31
(ARD,fide VG), a very unusualdate. No Golden Eagle
nesting activity occurred this year in Vancouver
Island's Malahat District at last year's nest, but an adult
was observed in the area June 22 & 27 (RS, VG). A
young Golden Eagle fledgedfrom a nest on Roxy Ann
Butte near Medford (OS). Bald Eagleswere to be found
regularlyin the Gulf IslandsbetweenVictoria and Vancouverthroughoutthe reportperiod,beingparticularly
noticeable at Active Pass; a dozen were seen at Prince
Rupert June 20, while five had been counted on the

hundred Greater Scaup summeredin the vicinity of the

precedingday in QueenCharlotteStrait(WW). A Bald

BritishColumbia-Washington
border,while a few individualswere seenat other localitiesin Washingtonand

Eagle was seen at the s. jetty of the Columbia R., June
18 (MS, OS). The only report of successful Marsh
Hawk nestingwas from Finley N.W.R. (FZ) where four
youngwere out of the nest the last week of July (FZ)
Five active Ospreynestswere known on s. Vancouver
I. this season(VG et al.); three pairs---oneof which did

of PintailandAm. Green-wingedTeal in the Vancouver
areathroughoutthe reportperiod(WW et al.). A brood
of twelve Blue-wingedTeal was seenat Duncan, B.C.,
July 10 (JCo); sevenwere at Yaquina Bay, Oreg., Aug.
4 (FR). CinnamonTeal, Am. Wigeon, andN. Shovelers
nested successfully at Duncan also (JCo). Two d'd'
Ring-necked Ducks were seen at Iona I., s. of Vancouver, June 27 (WW), where six Canvasback also

on Vancouver I. A few Lesser Scaup were observed
throughthe periodat variousspotsin s. British Columbia, but a flock of 50 at Tillamook, Oreg., July 20 (RFi et
al ) is surprising.A $ and onejuv. Com. Goldeneyeat
Cowichan Bay, Vancouver I., July 4 (JCo), and 2
femalesat CrescentBeach, B.C., June27 (WW), are of
Interest. Adult Barrow's Goldeneye with young were
observed repeatedly during the breeding season on

LightningL., in ManningP.P. (V & MG, RS). Two $ $
Buffieheadswere seen at Sooke Harbour, Vancouver
I, June 10& July 11; a malewas seenin the Shawnigan
District n. of Victoria, July 15 (VG). Oldsquawwere
seen in unprecedented summertime numbers in the
Vancouver area this year, the one-day maximum count
being 25 on July 29 at Pt. Roberts (WW); up to four
Individualswere noted at Victoria all summer(VG) and
others were seen in the waters and islands between

VancouverandVictoria. A highcountof 158Harlequin
at Mitlenatch I., B.C., July 17 (MSh) is impressive;ten
dayslater, 23 individualsof this specieswere countedat
Victoria (BK, WW). White-wingedScoterswere found
regularlyat OceanShores,arounds. VancouverI., and
on the mainlandin the vicinity of Vancouver during the
report period.Surf Scoterswere moreprevalentin the
sameareas,andwere alsostill presentalongthe Oregon
coast in June. A $ Black Scoter was seen at Cannon

Beach, Oreg., June 10 (JB, HN) and four representatives of this specieswere at Ocean Shores, June 26
(WH). A Ruddy Duck was at Reifel Ref. s. of Vancouver, June 15-27(WW) and another was at Olympia,
June 22-26 (G & WH). A $ Hooded Merganser with
eight youngwas seenat Saanich,June20 and a female
was seen alone in the Renfrew District, Vancouver I.,
July 11(VG); singleindividualswere alsoseenat Manrang P. P. June 24, at Vancouver July 1, and at Iona I.
July 25. On July 23 a $Com. Merganserwith five young
were seenat Sooke Harbour, B.C., where up to eight
individual

adults had been seen earlier in the month

(VG); anotherfemale with five youngwere seenat Pitt
L, B.C., June 17, where a d' Red-breastedMerganser
was observedthe same day (WW). A d' Red-breasted
Merganser was seen at Pt. Roberts, July 29 (WW).
HAWKS,

EAGLES,
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CRANES--A

White-tailed

not appearto be nesting--frequentedFern RidgeRes
throughoutthe report period (LN); a successfulnest
was observed at Elma, Wash. (G & WH). A few individual Ospreyswere otherwiseobservedin the s. half of
the Region. An Ad. Peregrine was seen on s. Vancouver I. in mid-July (VG) and an immature was seen
near Vancouver July 9 (ND,fide WW). Several Merlins
were observed near Saanich in early June and in early
July; anotherwas seenat Cadboro Bay, Victoria, July
27 (RM-G, fide VG).

An adultanda half-grownyoungSandhillCranewere
observed at Pitt Meadows e. of Vancouver July 23
(WW). Juvenile Virginia Rails were seen at Saanich
July 1 & 20 where four Soras had also been seen on June
8 (VG et al.).

SHOREBIRDS--A nest containing four Semipalmated Plover eggswas discoveredon the w. jetty of
Iona I., s. of Vancouver, June 15; the eggs had not
hatchedJune27, sonothingis known aboutthe success
of the nestingattempt (BK, WW). No nesting of the
speciesoccurred this seasonat Ocean Shores where
successfulnesting took place last year (GH, JM)
Semipalmated Plovers were present at three other
placesin the Regionin June, and southwardmigration
was evidentby the first week in July. Snowy Plovers
were seen at the s. jetty of the Columbia R. June 18

(MS, OS), at Leadbetter Pt., June 8 (HN, CS), and at
Ocean ShoresJune23, where two pairs appearedto be
defending territory (GH). A lone Am. Golden Plover
was at the s. jetty of the Columbia R., June 22 (HN), a
very surprisingdate. The 90 Black-bellied Plovers at
Leadbetter Pt., June 8 (HN, CS) and the 1000 at Mud
Bay near White Rock, B.C., on June22 (MSc et al.) are
surprisinglylargecountsfor June;asmanyas2000were
presentat Mud Bay in July, while on Aug. 11,5000were
countedthere(MSc). Surfbirdswere backin the Region
by early July, evidencedby up to 38 at Victoria from
July 6-27 (VG et al.). On July 11there were 67 Surfbirds
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July 30 at Iona I., Bruce MacDonald had a careful look

from 75-100 feet with binocularsand scopefor about
two minutes at a subsequently well-described
White-rumpedSandpiper(fide WW); the record is, we

believe,thefirst of thisspeciesfor the Region.On July
29, five Baird's Sandpiperswere found at Iona L.,
where two days later ten individuals were counted
(BM, fide WW).
Two Least Sandpiperswere at the Samish Flats near
Bellingham June 20 (NL, fide TW) and two were at
Ocean ShoresJune 23 (G & WH); the last few days of
Junebroughta trickle of returningmigrantsand by the

latter half of July, Least Sandpiperswere well represented at favored localities through much of the s.
portionof the Region.Dunlin were presentduringJune
and July at five different places in the Region, eight

Bar-tailed Godwit, Leadbetter Point, Willapa Bay,
Wash., June 8. 1974. Photo / Harry F. Nehls.
at Mitlenatch I. (MSh). A count of 25 Ruddy Turnstonesat Ocean ShoresJuly 27 (G & WH) was a large
concentrationfor this Region. Two Black Turnstones
were seen there on the unusual date of June 29 (DP,
DPa, fide PM).

Two young Corn. Snipe at Saanich June 29 gave
evidenceof the first successfulbreedingof that species
in the Victoria region (VG). The number of June records of Whimbrel, which is not known to nest in the
Region,is puzzling;on June8 there were 38 at Leadbetter Pt. (HN, CS); June 15 there were two at Sea I., s. of
Vancouver (BK,fide WW); June22 two were at the s.
jetty of the Columbia (HN); June 23 there were 16 at
Ocean Shores (G & WH), where 8 were found June 29
(DPa, DP, fide PM); on that date two birds were at
Saanich(VG, RS) and six were at CrescentBeach, B.C.
(BK,fide WW). By July Whimbrelswere widely present at Oregoncoastalpoints.A Solitary Sandpiperwas
seen at Vancouver July 31 (BK, fide WW). The latest
Wandering Tattler was one at Cannon Beach, June 10
(JB, HN); a few hadreturnedto the Straitsof Georgia
and Juan de Fuca by mid-July. For the third consecutive year, a Willet was at Crescent Beach; this bird was
seenfirst June22 and was still presentat the end of the
period (MSc et al.). A Willet was also recorded at
Yaquina Bay, Lincoln Co., Oreg., July 31 (CW, fide
HN). Greater Yellowlegs, like Whimbrels, were uncommonlypresentin the s. half of the Regionduring
June, with five at Leadbetter Pt., June8 (HN, CS), 22 at
Crescent Beach, B.C., June 22 (MSc), two at Ocean
ShoresJune23 (G & WH), one at Victoria (RSfide VG)
and three at Westham I., s. of Vancouver, June27 (BK,
fide WW), and singlebirds at Ocean Shores(DPa, DP,
fide PM) and at Duncan,B.C. (JCo)on June29; by July,
Greater Yellowlegs were at many of these samelocations and were also on the Oregon coast and in the
WillametteValley. An early LesserYellowlegswas at
Iona I., June 29 (BK,fide WW), but it was not until the
last week in July that this specieswas seen in a few
other localities. On June 8 there were 18 Red Knots and

one Pectoral Sandpiper at Leadbetter Pt. (HN, CS); a
Red Knot was at OceanShoresJuly 27 (G & WH), and a

few PectoralSandpipersappearedthe lastweekof July
at locationsjust s. of Vancouver and at Victoria. On
940

being the maximum except for a flock of 50 at Leadbetter Pt. June 8 (HN, CS) which probably were northbound still. Short-billedDowitchers were represented
in June by 70 birds at Leadbetter Pt. June 8 (HN, CS),

by one at Iona I., June 15 (BK,fide WW) and by 200
birdsat OceanShoresJune29 (DPa, DP,fide PM); July
recordsfor this specieswere sevenat Victoria July 1
(where the specieswas consistentlyfound thereafter,
18on July 19beingthe maximum),twelve at the s.jetty
of the ColumbiaR., July20 (HN) and30 at Iona I., July
25 (WW). Records of Long-billed Dowitchers before
mid-July consistedof one at Saanich June 1-2, six at
Reifel Refuge June 15, one at Victoria June 29, two at
Saanich the next day, and 13 there July 7; thereafter,
small groups appeared at five favored localities, all in
the Vancouver-Victoriaarea except for BaskettSlough
N.W.R. near Salem,where two birdswere presentJuly
29. SemipalmatedSandpiperswere recorded four times
at Iona I.. singlebirdsbeingpresentthere June22 & 30

(BK,fide WW), andtwo birdsbeingfoundthereJuly 19
& 30 (BM, fide WW); elsewhere,individualSemipalmated Sandpiperswere noted at Victoria, July 2 (ARD,
fide VG), at Mitlenatch I., July 18(MSh,fide WW), and
at Seattle July 23 (KB,fide PM). Western Sandpipers
were widely presentand in increasinglylarge numbers
after the third week in June.

An unprecedentedlyearly Buff-breastedSandpiper
was noted at Saanich July 22 (RF, fide VG). Single
Marbled Godwits were at Crescent Beach, B.C., June
28 (W & HHe, fide MSc), agai• July 8 (MSc), and at
Ocean ShoresJuly 19(JM); a number were at Leadbetter Pt., June8 (HN, CS) in companywith six Bar-tailed
Godwits which were carefully studied and photographed;photographsto PhotoduplicateFile at Laurel,
Md. On July 2, a singleBar-tailed Godwit was seenand
photographedat Neah Bay, Wash., by Douglas E.
Wood who was accompaniedby two other persons;
photos to Zoology Dept. at the Univ. of Washington.
These records of the Bar-tailed Godwit are the second

and third for the State of Washingtonand are the fourth
and fifth for the Region. A rare Hudsonian Godwit was
seenat CrescentBeachJune 22 (MSc et al.) and again
June 28 (HA,fide TW) and June29 (B K,fide WW). A •?
Ruff was present at Reifel Ref. June 26-28 (ND, BK,
GAP, WW) and was photographed; it is the fourth
Regional record of this speciesin the past three years.
An Am. Avocet appearedat Kent, Wash., June7 (GM,
fide PM). A Red Phalarope was also seen and photographed at Reifel Ref. June 23 (ND, fide WW);
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thousandsof Red Phalaropeswere found at sea off
Newport July 21 (MS et al.) in companywith large
numbers of N. Phalaropes. Six individual Wilson's
Phalaropeswere found June 12-15at Reifel Ref., Iona
I, and WesthamI. (V & MG, WW); four of thesebirds

throughoutJuneandJuly. Approximately400 nestsof
the PigeonGuillemot were countedon Mandarte I,
June 25 (B.C. Prov. Museum, fide VG); another in-

terestingnestingobservationinvolvingthisspecieswas
the three nestsdiscoveredin cliffs at StanleyPark m
wereat IonaI., July31(BM,fide WW). A N. Phalarope downtownVancouver(WW). On July 13, 58 Marbled
wasobservedat FinleyN.W.R., June7 (FZ); on July24 Murrelets were observedat Mitlenatch I. (MSh, fide
there were 600 of this speciesat San JuanI., in Puget WW). An Ancient Murrelet was identified in the ocean
Sound (LB, fide TW).
just off-shore from Strawberry Pt., n. of Florence,
Oreg., July 24 (DG, fide LM). Five Cassin's Auklets
JAEGERS, GULLS, TERNS, ALCIDS•AII three were mist-nettedJune 12 at TatooshI., Wash. (DPa,
speciesof jaegerswere seenat sea25 mi. from Newport
DP,fide PM); five otherswereseenat NeahBay, July
July 21--four or five Pomafines,"lots" of Parasitics, 14(JW,fide PM). RhinocerosAukletswere commonly
and three Long-taileds-•alongwith three Skuas(WE,
seen throughout the report period at Ocean Shores
DM, FR, MS).
where 300 on June 2 (JM) was the maximum; the
A secondyear GlaucousGull was seenand dosely specieswas also common around s. Vancouver I. durapproached
at Newport on the unusualdateof July21 ing the period (VG). Between 40 and 50 Tufted Puffins
(WE, FR). The breeding bird surveys of Chain and were observedat Pt. Grenville, Wash., June 26 (G &
Mandarte Is. turned up 1794 Glaucous-wingedGull WH).
nestscontaining4360 eggsand no youngat the former
locality June 11-12,and 978 nestswith 2033 eggsand
476 youngon June25 at the latter place;a nearbyislet
OWLS, SWIFTS, HUMMINGBIRDS,
WOODø
held71 more nestswith 115eggsand 40 young(B.C. PECKERS•On Aug. 10 the presenceof a pair of
Prov. Museum,fide VG). The Swinomish,Wash., col- Barred Owls, reported as early as April 24 by Tim
ony was down by half this year, but the ProtectionI.
Reickert, was confirmedat Bacus Hill, Skagit Co,
colonyproducednormally (TW). A Herring Gull was Wash.,whenseveralobservers
succeeded
in callingthe

seenat LightningL., ManningP.P. June25 (V & MG).
Flocksof imm. CaliforniaGullsbeganto appearin the
Region from the east by mid-June, with numbers
increasing still at coastal points and in the Puget
Sound-WillametteValley troughby the end of the report period. Ring-billedGulls seemto follow the same
post-breedingroute, but in muchfewer numbers.Considerable numbers of Mew Gulls are said to have been

presentat Vancouver and environsin June, with num-

birdsby useof a tape-recording
into view for positive
identification(JD, NL, TW); we have publishedtwo
recordsfor BritishColumbiain the last five yearsfor
thisspecies,andhavenotpublishedthreeotherreports
for the Provincebecausetheylackeddetail.The present record is, we believe, the first for the State of
Washington.A pair of SpottedOwls was confirmedto
be alongthe NestuccaR., TillamookCo., Oreg., when
observedJuly 28 by a number of capableobservers

bersdecreasing
in July, whichis whenthey became (WE, FR, WT). Five Long-eared Owls were found n.e
commonlyseenat Victoria.First yearFranklin'sGulls of Medford July 4 (PT, fide AC). A Short-earedOwl
were seenat Iona I. and at the Ladner, B.C. sewage was seenat Sea I., s. of Vancouver June 13 (VG), and
pond July 27 (TW); possiblythe samebird had been
seenat IonaI. threedaysearlier(BM,fide WW). A few
Bonaparte'sGulls were noted at Fern Ridge Res. in
June (LN); 45 were at Boundary Bay June 12 and 35
wereat Iona I. the next day (V & MG); alone imm. was
seen at Victoria June 1 (RS, fide VG). Migrant
Bonaparte'sGullswere arrivingat Bellinghamby midJuly(TW) and100,mostlyadults,wereseenat Yaquina
Bay July 31 (CW, fide HN). As many as 200
Heermann'sGulls had drifted n. to OceanShoresby
June23, wheretherewere 2000on July 17(JM); onJuly
20 at Saanich,50 individualswere counted(RS, fide
VG). Up to ten Black-leggedKittiwakes were seenat
the ColumbiaR. mouth, at OceanShores,and at Victoria,mostlyin June,exceptfor two sightings
in Julyat
the first two places named. A Sabine's Gull was recorded at Mitlenatch I., June 11 (MSh, fide WW);
"many" werefoundat seafrom Newport, July21 (FR,

two were seen there July 30 (JT, fide WW). Single
Saw-whet Owls were found June2 at Finley N.W.R
(WE, FR, fide FZ) and June30 at Saanich(RWC,fide
VG). A breedingbirdsurveyat Squamish,B.C., turned
up229 Black Swifts(GAP,fide WW); up to 100of these
birds were presentthroughoutthe breeding seasonat
Duncan(JCo);50 were at SeattleJune5 (KB et al.,fide
PM), and lesser numbers were seen in June at several

locationss. of Vancouver(WW). Twenty BlackSwifts
were at CamanoI., Wash., June 12 in heavy overcast
(PM, JW). Vaux's Swifts were well reportedthrough
most of the s. portion of the Region.
A BlackochinnedHummingbirdwas seen at Strike
L., ManningP.P., July 10 (RS,fide VG). A $ Anna's
Hummingbirdspentthe reportperiodat Eugene(LM)
anda malespenttheentireperiodat Saanich(V & MG)
Two other sightingswere made,June5 & July 18, at
otherlocations in $aanichof malebirds(RM-G, ARD,
MS et al.).
fide VG). A male was seenrepeatedlyand a female
Common Terns were seen at Ocean Shores June 26
occasionallyat Vancouver(PW, fide WW), suggesting
(G & WH), butit wasnotuntilthe lastweekof Julythat the possibilityof a matedpair. A 6 Allen's Hummingup to 30 of thesebirdswere seenthereandat Blaine, bird was regularly seen during June and July at
Saanich,VictoriaandNewport.CaspianTernsseemto Phoenix, JacksonCo., Oreg. (PT, fide AC). Belted
have occurredmore widely in the Regionthan ever Kingfishersare generallyregardedasof regularoccurbefore;they were repeatedlyseenin n. PugetSound, rence in Oregon,but in favorablehabitatthey can be
andin the Straitsof GeorgiaandJuande Fuca, aswell actually abundant,as a survey along Oregon'slower
as at coastalpoints in the s. portion of the Region Luckiamute R., a tributary of the Willamette, made
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July 27 demonstrates;38 pairswere found (JJ,fide FR).
A report of a pair of PileatedWoodpeckersnestingin a
Wood Duck box at Sutton L., near Florence, Oreg.,
this seasonis of interest(fide AC). A g?Black-backed
Three-toed Woodpecker was found at Lightning L.,
Manning P.P., July 11(RS,fide VG), where on June 14
a g?N. Three-toed Woodpecker had been seen (V &
MG); femalesof the latter specieswere seenin Manning
P P. July 7 & 12 also (RS, fide VG). A nest of the N.
Three-toedWoodpeckerwasdiscovered25 feet above
ground in a snag4 mi. w. of Rainy Pass on the N.
CascadesHighway July 1 (WW).
FLYCATCHERS,
SWALLOWS,
PARIDAE,
WRENS•Individual E. Kingbirds were seenat Wedderburn, Curry Co., Oreg., June23 (JO), at Reed I. in
the Columbia R. near Troutdale, Oreg., June 15 (MS,
OS) and at the s.jetty of the ColumbiaR., June 14(TL);
one was in Manning P.P. June 13 and three were seen
there June 16 (V & MG). Up to six E. Kingbirds summered at Pitt Meadows e. of Vancouver and on June 15

onewas seenat Iona I. (WW, BK). SingleW. Kingbirds
were seenat Finley N.W.R. (FZ) and at Manning P.P.
(V & MG) both June 13, at Alberni, B.C. June 20
(RM-G,fide VG), andat Saanichon July 10(V & MG);
one was at Mitlenatch I., B.C., May 27-30 (MSh, fide
WW). An Ash-throatedFlycatcherwas seenat Eugene
•n early June (WE, LM, FR). A Black Phoebe was
found at Wedderburn, June 23 (JO); a nest of this
specieswas discoverednear RogueRiver City in the
Medford area (fide OS). Hammond's Flycatchers
--rare

on Vancouver

I.--were

recorded there June 23

with four at Thetis L. and two at Goldstream Park

(WW) near Victoria.
Violet-green Swallowswere present at Duncan in
only 15 per cent of their 1973 breeding season
numbers•down to 42 from 628 (JCo). A pair of Barn
Swallows was found nesting at the Mt. Baker, Wash.,
ski area at over 5000ft. elevationJuly 28, with ten feet
of snowstill on the ground.At F•ernRidgeRes., 33 pairs

of Purple Martins utilized nest boxesplacedthere for
thepurposewhileabout20pairsusednaturalcavitiesto
fledge154young(TL); up to threepairswereinducedto
use nest boxes at two other locations in w. Oregon

(TL). Martinswererecordedalongthe lowerColumbia
nearGoble,Oreg.,andat ClatsopSpit, at Corvallis,and
at Saanichduringthe period.
A Boreal Chickadeewas found at Poland L. Ridge,
Manning P.P., July 13 (RS, fide VG). Bushtitswere
notedas havingbecomeextremelyplentifulat Duncan
by the end of July (JCo). Four Wrentits mist-nettedat
Eugeneduring the seasonall had brood patches(DPy,
fide LM). Out-of-tlxe-ordinary
recordsof HouseWrens
this seasonwere one near CampbellBig Tree Grovein
n e. Grays Harbor Co., Wash., June 9-10 (JM), one at
PortlandJuly 4 (JO), and one at Mitlenatch I. July 17
(MSh, fide WW).

(RFiet al.). Swainson'sThrushesprovedto bethe most
common bird along the Columbia R. bottoms on the
Oregon side in a June survey conductedfrom 30 mi e
of Portland to Astoria (OS, MS). A Veery was heard

singingalong the Skeena R. 40 miles w. of Terrace,
B.C., June 30; the locality is 140 miles n.w. of the
known breeding range (WW). A singingTownsend's
Solitaire at the 3000~ft. level of Mary's Peak in the
Coast Rangew. of Corvallis June 1 was a very unusual
find; another on c. Oregon's Mt. Washingtonat the
7000-ft. level July 28 (Jo) was also noteworthy.
A nest containingfive eggsof the Blue-gray Gnatcatchee was found June 3 at Roxy Ann Butte near
Medford, the northernmostwestern outpostregularly
inhabitedby thisspecies(HN). Threepairsof Red-eyed
Vireos frequentedEugene'sJasperPark in June and
July (LM et al.). A countof 28 WarblingVireos on the
Squamish,B.C., B.B.S. June8 (GAP,fide WW) was a
high one-day count for anywhere in the Region.
A gooddescriptionof two TennesseeWarblers seen
in Manning P.P. July 9 was furnished(RS,fide VG)
Nashville Warblers were found at Newhalem, Wash ,
June 12 (TW), at Corvallis June 15 (FZ), and at Roxy
Ann Butte near Medford at 3200-ft. June 28 (OS) A
count of 33 Yellow

Warblers

on the June 8 B.B.S

at

Squamish,B.C., (GAP,fide WW) is alsointerestingly
high. Townsend's Warblers were found to be widespreadin Douglasfir standsin thelake countryonthe e
sideof Oregon'sc. CascadeMts.; individualswere also
found seven mi. n. of Waldo

L. on the w. side of the

crest (LM, RF1 e! al.). On June 13 at the s. jetty of the
Columbia R., Tom Lund discovered a g?Black-throated

GreenWarbler in a clump of willows;the next day he
observed the same and another differently-patterned
femaleof the samespeciesat the samelocality. There
can be little doubt about the validity of the sighnng
sinceclose and prolongedstudyat distanceas little as
five feet waspossible;the sightingis, we believe, a first
of this speciesfor our Region. A Hermit Warbler was
observedat Tacoma,JuneI (JW, PM); singleindividuals were found at Rainier N.P. June21 & July 12 (RT,
fide PM); andon HurricaneRidgein OlympicN.P. July
13 (JW, fide PM). A Palm Warbler singingat Jasper
Park in Eugene, July 25 & 26 (DG, CJ, LM) is the first
Regionalrecordin thebreedingseasonreportperiod A
N. Waterthrushwas heard singingin a smallswampat
Lakelse L. near Terrace, B.C., June30 (WW). A count
of 34 MacGillivray's Warblers on the June 8 Squam•sh
B.B.S. was a large count (GAP,fide WW), as were the
40 Com. Yellowthroats

noted at Pitt Meadows

e of

Vancouver June25 (WW). Yellow-breastedChatswere
recorded at L. Sammamish S. P., Whatcorn Co., Wash,
June3 & 10 and at Bellevue, Wash., June25 (JBe,fide
PM). A c• HoodedWarbler was discoveredJuly 20 at
Washburn S.P. between Junction City and Monroe,

Oreg.(AS), andwasstillpresentat the endof the report
period;this too, is a first for the Regionof which we
have knowledge.This year two pairs of Am. Redstarts

MIMIDS THROUGH WARBLERS--A Mockingb•rd was discoveredalongRt. 1-53 mi. n. of Woodburn,
Oreg., June 8 (JW, fide PM); one was seenin Victoria

July5 & 8 (ARD, V & MG). A Gray Catbirdwasheard
s•nging near Jericho Beach in Vancouver June 16
(WW). A Hermit Thrushwas seenat TillamookJuly20
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and an additional

male were found at Davis

L. •n

Oregon'sc. Cascades;a nest with youngwas found •n
late June, and anotherempty but with juvenilesnearby
was found on July 20 (DG, CJ, LM). An Am. Redstart
was also seen at Lakelse L., near Terrace, B.C., June
30 (WW).
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BLACKBIRDS

AND

SPARROWS---An

adult

c•

Bobolink was observed at close range on the ocean
beach three mi. s. of Cape Alava. Wash.. June 8 (EP,
fide PM); the species is rare in our Region and this
record is possibly the first for w. Washington. Two
pairs of Yellow-headed Blackbirds were reported nestingon the Nisqually delta, near Olympia, presumablyin
June(fide PM); a singlemale was at Sea I., June 13(V &
MG). Northern Orioleswere recordedin goodnumbers
on B.B.S.'sin the Medford area this year, with a total of
53 individuals on one route (OS); individualswere seen
at a good numberof placesin the s. Willamette Valley,
and a few were recorded in the environs of both Vic-

toria and Vancouver during the report period. At
Lakelse L. 15 Rusty Blackbirds including fledglings
were counted on June 30 (WW). On June 2 there were

45 Brown-headedCowbirdsat MitlenatchI. (MSh,fide
WW). Several Lazuli Buntings nested along n.
Washington's Skagit R. during the period, with a bird at
Minkler L., e. of Sedro Woolley beingfarther west than
any individual previouslyseenin that part of the state
(TW). Lazuli Buntingswere to be found perhaps more
widely than usual in the s. Willamette Valley this season (LN). A pair of Evening Grosbeaksat a feeder in
Olympia July 27 (G & WH) was unusual.Up to six Pine
Grosbeakswere seen at Manning P.P. July 7-13 (RS,
fide VG); two were at Prudhomme L., near Prince
Rupert, June 30 (WW). Pine Siskins were relatively
little reportedduringthe period, thoughsightingsin the
vicinity of Victoria and of Olympia were made
repeatedlyof up to 60 birds at a time. Am. Goldfinches
were said to be "especially numerous" at Eugene during the season;a countof 50 at Tillamook July 20 (RFi et
al.) is high for that place any time. Five Lesser Goldfinches were seen at Vancouver, Wash., June 15 (EH).
Red Crossbills seem to have occurred only in a belt
from s.e. Vancouver I. eastwardthroughBellinghamto
Mt. Baker duringthe season;one individualwas seenat
Eugene, July 23 (LM). Two White-winged Crossbills
were discovered in Vancouver's Stanley Park June 9
(BK,fide WW); 50 were seenin Manning P.P. in early
August (WW). Three Green-tailed Towhees were recorded at Fish L. on the upper Umpqua R., on two
occasionsduring the season(OS). Brewer's Sparrows
were found on six dates June25-July 15 at five different
spotswest of there in a small burn dating hack 40 or
more years; the locality is west of the Cascadecrest,
and although no sagebrushis present, the grass and
shrubsare comparableto the bird's more usual habitat
(OS). Impressively detailed notes of an observation
madeof a <3Chestnut-collared
Longspurin full breeding
dressat Takeland, Wash., in the early eveningof July 7
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/ Rich Stallcupand RussellGreenberg
Ratherusualsummerweather,with the exceptionof
unseasonably
heavyrainson Julyeighthandninthproduced normal, expected reports, with few if any abnormal highs or laws, unusual abundancesor rarities.
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have been forwarded to the editors; William Tweit

recordedthe notesshortlyafter he and Dave Hayward
had completeda 15-minuteobservationat close hand
before consultingany text; there can be no reasonable
doubt of the authenticityof the record, which is a firs!
for this Region and possibly also for the State el
Washington.
OBSERVERS

AND

CONTRIBUTORS---Howard

Armstrong, Larry Balch, John Beaufort (JBe), John
Blewinner, Ken Brunner, R. Wayne Campbell, John
Comer (JCo), Alan Contreras, John B. Crowell, Jr.,
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In the Central Valleys (below C.V.) the rainsplus extra
water from increasedrice plantingsand that left over
from the wet winter provided waterfowl habitat not
normally present and thus higher than usual productivity (CaliforniaFishandGame,belowC.F.G.). At Eagle
Lake a late spring and cooler-than-usualweather delayedmaturationof emergentvegetation,greatlyaffecting nestingof grebes, Yellow-headed Blackbirds and
otherrush-nesting
species.Only onequarterthe normal
number of Western Grebes was nesting on the lake,
howeverthis declinemay also be owing to increasing
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humanusagethere (PM). A daggerfollowinga report
meansthat a written descriptionis on file with the
Regional Editors.

oversummeredat coastal lagoonsand harbors, Commons being most frequently encountered and
Red-throatedbeing least. Arctic Loons were still migratingnorth into mid-Junealsoas is normalandonein

fowl productionindirectlyas it affectsfarmingoperations. Field preparationswere late becauseof the wet
fall, winter and springwith some agriculturallands
locatedin the river bypassesstill holdingrunnoffwater
at the endof April. Rice seedingwasaslate ashasbeen
observedin the pastdecade.By mid-May many fields
were still being worked up and planted to rice. With
acreageallotmentsno longerin effect the rice crop has
now expandedto 440,000acres. Most of the birds left
thesewinteringgroundsduringMarch exceptfor those

breedingplumageat Carmel Bay June27 (P.R.B.O.)

that remained to nest.

LOONS THROUGH PETRELS•As is usual, a few
of each of Common, Red-throated and Arctic Loons

was late. Two breeding-plumaged
Corn. Loonswere at
Most of the waterfowl production occurring m
Twin Lakes, Mono Co., June21 (P.R.B.O.). Commons California is found in n.e. California and on the rice
may still breed sparselyat severalsucheast sidelakes. lands of the SacramentoValley. (CFG).
Fewer-than-usual W. Grebes nested at Eagle L. (see
A full report of numbersof nestingspeciesand apabove) but good successwas noted at BridgeportL. proximatepopulations
sizesis on file with the Regional
Editors.
June 21 (P.R.B.O.).
,Blacg-footed
Albatrosses
were presentthroughout An effortto determinewhat speciesof ducksactually
the periodin Monterey Bay with a maximumof eight nestin thisRegionfell far shortof expectations,but the
July 24 (BGE) and off Eureka where a maximum of following interestingobservationswere made: Red500+ wasfound at a workingdragboat 20 mi. out July headshadthe bestyear on recordin the C.V. at Men16 (GF, RLeV). A singleLaysan Albatross?was re- dota (RH, KH, JS), at Woodland(RS, DW) and at Gray
portedoff TrinidadJune25 (GR, RLeV). Pink-footed Lodge where over 100immatureswere banded (BD). A

andSootyShearWaters
weremorewidelyreportedthan
usual(manyobs.)especiallyin MontereyBay, owingto
forage fish dieoffs near local harbors(BGE). The only
storm-petrelsseenaway from offshorebreedingrocks
were two Ashys July 24 off Monterey (BGE), two
Leach's with one Fork-tailed June 25 off Trinidad, one

Leach's July 13, and two Fork-tailedJuly 16off Eureka
(GR, RLeV).

pairof Ring-necked
Ducksat ReflectionL., LassenCo
July 12(SL) probablynestedandBufflebeadsnestedat
severalplacesin LassenCo. (PM). HoodedMergansers
nested at L. Earle •de DE) and a female at Palo Alto

July 3 (LCB) was exceptional.A few of each of the
non-breedingdivingducks
alwaysremainto summerIt
appearsthat the Greater Scaup is predominantover
Lesser and 25 of the former were at SkaggsI., July 12

(JM). Harlequin Ducks again summeredat Pt. Afio
PELICANS

THROUGH

HERONS-•Contrary

to

what local bird lists say, White Pelicansreturn to the
S F. Bay Area in late Juneand95 were at PaloAlto July
13 (JM) Brown Pelicansreturned in the first week of
June (many obs.) and numbersthereafterrapidly increased,which is normal. Adultswere mostprevalent
on rocky headlandsandislandsandimmaturesat calm
baysandlagoons.Thishasbeenthenoticeabletrendfor
at least the last four falls. Double-crested

Cormorants

Nuevo

as did Com. Scoters. A few Corn. Scoters and

more of the other scoterswere reportedfrom baysand
harborsas were four differentOldsquaws.
RAPTORS
THROUGH
RAILS--Goshawk,
Cooper's Hawk, Bald Eagles and Ospreys were re-

portedbreedingin more placesby more individuals
thanisusual.Specificrecords,notpublishedhere,may

nestedat EagleL. with 12pairs(PM) andat Bridgeport be examinedby responsiblepersonsupon request.A
L with at leastsixpairs(P.R.B.O.). The exactbreeding Sandhill Crane was seenJune 15 through the end of the
statusof this speciesin our regionis unknown.Green period at Ferndaleand is the first HumboldtCounty
record (DA); cranes were breeding in two basin
Herons had goodnestingsuccesson rivers in the C.V.
(BK). A Great Egret at L. Almanor July 26 (PM) was localitieswhere they were not found last year (JM) A
away from its usuallowland range and the two Cattle Corn. Gallinule was at Bridgeport L. June 21
Egrets found last spring at Novato were still present (P.R.B.O.); they are very rare east of the Sierras.
until at leastJune second(LCB). There is still no nestSHOREBIRDS--Migration never really stopson the
•ng recordfor the region. A Least Bittern was photographed at Gray Lodge July 6 (SL) and possiblythe California coast and individuals of most of our wintering speciesmay be seenall summer.The following are
same individual was seenthere July 9 & 16 (BD).
unusualandnoteworthy.On July21, 15Surfbirdswere
at the S.F. Bay Bridgetoll plaza(RD). Fifty Long-billed
WATERFOWL---Habitat
conditions in n.e. Califormaweregoodandmuchimprovedoverthedry condi- Curlewsat Pleasanton(GB) July 28 were probablyearly
tionsof last year. The winter and springrain andsnow fall migrantsas was a PectoralSandpiperat Ferndale
runofffilled mostof the permanentimpoundments
and July 29 (DA, BB). A Rufous-neckedSandpiper?in
breeding plumage at Crescent City on June 18 was
marshes and created some temporary habitat with
enoughwater to prodhceandraisebirds. CanadaGeese photographed(P. Springer,RLeV) and is the first
documentedrecord for California. Details will be puband duck nestingwas on schedulein this area.
lishedelsewhere.Two Dunlinsin breedingplumageat
Precipitationwas aboveaveragein the CentralValley for the secondconsecutiveyear. Since this area is Afio Nuevo June second(PM) are at present, unexmostly composedof artificial and regulated water plainable.A Bar-tailedGodwit? from July 17 through
atArcata(BR,RLeV)wasseenby
Lmpoundments
suchas rice fields, grasslandsandpas- theendoftbe-period
tures, the effectsof weather and rain influenceswater- manyandphotographed
for thethird Californiarecord
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JAEGERS,
GULLS
AND TERNS--A
few
PomafineJaegerssummeredwith Shearwatersin Monterey Bay (BGE) and offshoreHumboldt Bay but there
were outnumberedby Parasitics(GF, RLeV). An ad.
Long-tailedJaegert was seenJuly 16offshoreof Humboldt,an earlydatefor thistruly rarebird(GF, RLeV).
S.A.

A breeding colony of 20-30,000 California
Gulls is locatedon 160-acreNegit Island, a critical stopover spot for hundredsof thousandsof
Eared Grebes, a large fraction of the entire
world's population.Mono Lake is dying!!
Becausethe City of Los Angeles now diverts
nearly every streamthat oncefed this beautiful,
alkali basinlake, the water level is decreasingat
an alarming rate and it is estimated by the
Bureau of Land Managementthat by 1976a land
bridgewill have emergedbetweenthe shoreand
Negit Islandallowingpredatorsto commuteand
insuringultimate it not immediatetotal destruction of the population. Shortly thereafter the
lake will become but a puddle and the fate of the
grebesis fragile.
We have mentionedthis comingdisasterbefore in this column but as far as we know, nothing has been done to reverse the situationand
save millions of birds.

Won't someone out there with some spare

energy, money or positionand a senseof fairness for the animals with which we share the

planetpleaseinvestigate,organize,screamor do
whatever else may be necessary,now, to give
this fine lake and its dependentbird life a chance

On Aug. 7, 1974in Big BasinS. P., SantaCruz
Co., Californiaa tree-trimmeraccidentlyshook
a well-developed downy chick Marbled
Murrelet from a nest 140ft. up a douglasfir. The
nest was at the crotch of a braach 15V2 inches

thick and 36 ft. long. Portions of the nest cup
recovered revealed that it was mostly of guano.
The chick was picked up alive, was photographed, expired and was prepared as a skin. It
had much whitish fluffy down but was well
leatheredbelow that andthe flight featherswere
nearfully developed,indicatingthat, contraryto
most theories,the youngmay fly directly from
the nest to the sea. It would have developed
nearly full winter plumage and is considered
probably the youngestMarbled Murrelet chick
yet discovered. Enough of the egg-shell fragments were obtained to reconstruct the base and

pattern colors of the orginal egg which agrees
with Cantwell'seggfrom the oviductof an adult.
A detailedarticlewith photographsis beingpreparedfor publicationelsewhere.Although Marbled Murrelets are not uncommon along the
Pacific Coast north of Monterey in summeras
well as in winter and adults have been heard

flying inlandat duskfor years, the nest, nest site
and nestingbehaviorof this specieshave never
been found or described and have heretofore
been a mystery.

The AmericanBirds Discovery Award of $100
for thefirst article,with photographs,
describing
the nest, eggs and young of this species still
stands.

to live on?
DOVES

A second-yearLaughingGull was still at Capitola
and was photographedJune8 (BGE) for one of the few
regionalrecords.Two ad. FranklinsGulls in breeding
plumageflying S togetherone mi. e. of Coyote(LCB)
were unexpected both for locality and for age.
Black-leggedKittiwakes were in fair numbersat coastal
harbors and offshore (many obs.) and were even seen
inside S.F. Bay (EM). The only reports for Sabine's
Gulls were four or five offshore of Humboldt Bay July
13 & 16 (GF, RLeV). Few Least Terns were seen
around Alameda (BGE, BJM) where small colonies
have survivedfor the last few years on sandybay fills
but they returned to Bair I. where at least sevennests
were countedJuly 25 (BE) and25 individualswere seen

(DDeS, JF). The San FranciscoBay populationof this
highly endangeredspeciescontinuesto balanceon a
thread.Open sandin San FranciscoBay with no people
or dogs?!
ALCIDS--Marbled

Murrelets

were

seen in usual

numbersin Monterey Bay, from PigeonPoint and off
Humboldt throughoutthe period. Two Xantus Murreletswere collectedoff the PajaroR. mouthJuly third,
two more were seen there July 24 and about 12 were
seenwith RhinocerosAuklets in deeperwater throughout the period (BGE). One hundredCassin'sAuklets
and three Rhinos seenoff SantaCruz June 10(BE, PM)
may have been foragingfrom the Farallon Is.
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THROUGH

NIGHTJARS--Scattered

reportsof Mourning Doves from up to 10,000ft. elevation in the Sierrasare indicativeof a smallbut regular
up-mountaindrift during the summer.A Flammulated
Owl nest was located in an incense cedar on Henness

Ridge, Mariposa Co., June 29 (DDeS, JF). A large
concentrationof 19 Burrowing Owls was seen near
Mendota June 14and five adultswere found occupying
holesnear the Palo Alto Dump July 3 where they are
thought to be decreasing(LCB, SS). Great Gray Owls
successfullyraised young at Crane Flat, Yosemite N
P. (YNP,fide DDeS); they did not usethe nest sitenear
Bridalveil Campgroundwhere they were seen in May
(DDeS). A dead Long-earedOwl was found at Piedra,
FresnoCo., June 10 (RH, KH, JS) and a pair found in
nearby Auberry (fide RH, KH). A Poor-will was seen
on the C.V. floor 3 mi. w. of ColusaJune27 (DW, TL)
Three reportsof LesserNighthawksin the SanJoaquin
Valley is a typically low number.
SWIFFS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

--Black

Swifts were commonly reported from the c. and s
Sierras. Up to six were at Afio Nuevo Pt., San Mateo
Co., in July and up to 12 in August (SB, JM). Five
Vaux's Swift reports for the Sierra-Cascadesare more
than usual.A pair was found nestingat Log Meadow,
SequoiaN. P. (SNP, DDeS, JF) July 6 is perhapsthe
first breedingrecord for the s. Sierras. A $ hummingbird believed to be a Black-chinned

was at 8000 ft. at
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OlmsteadPt., YosemiteN.P., July 1(DDeS, DAG) and
another at a feeder near Mineral King, Tulare Co. (el.
6935 ft.) July 7 (DDeS, JF). Three Rufous Hummingbirdswere found eastof the Sierra crestat the Honey
Lake W.M.A. June 13 (PM). An Acorn Woodpecker in
W. Oakland July 27 was in an unusuallyurban setting
(DE). A pair of"Red-naped" Sapsuckerswasnesting6
mi. s. of Bridgeport,Mono Co., June21 (P.R.B.O.) and
"Red-breasted" Sapsuckernestswere found e. of the
Sierra crestat Twin Lakes and Lee Vining, Mono Co.,
June 21 (P.R.B.O.). Williamson's Sapsuckerswere
foundat a numberof regularlocalitiesin YosemiteN.P.
and were common at 7000-9000 ft. in the Sugarloaf
region of King's Canyon N.P. (RG). A Hairy woodpeckernestfound June21 near Mono L. was out of the
expected boreal forest habitat (P.R.B.O.).
Black-backed Woodpeckerswere reported from only
three regular localities in Yosemite N.P.; a pair was
foundin SugarloafValley, King's CanyonN.P. nearthe
s. edge of its range (RG).
FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

SWALLOWS•

An

EasternKingbird was reportedfrom Whitmore, Shasta
Co., June 14(BK1). Willow Flycatchersare quitelocal
in the region duringthe breedingseason.Two pairs at
Zumwalt Meadows, King's Canyon N.P. and another
at Mineral King (DDeS, JF) were the only Sierran reports;a pair with four youngnear the Carmel R. mouth
Aug. 11 (SB) was the only breeding report from the
coast,and individualsat AngelI., July 7 (AE) and Elk's
Head, Humboldt Co., June 1 (fide DE) are noteworthy.
Western Flycatchers were widely reported from the
mid-elevationSierrasincludingconcentrationsin dense
conifer standsat Grant Grove and Whittaker's Forest,
King's CanyonN.P. (DDeS, RG); pairs were found as
high as 8500 ft. at Rowell Meadow Sequoia Nat'l
Forest. A smallcolonyof at leastsix active Bank Swallow nestswas discoveredat Afio Neuvo Pt. (JM, SB).
Large numbers,up to 100in oneflock, were in the Eagle
L. area, LassenCo., (PM) in July. PurpleMartins were
reported from three Sierran localities, where they are
scarce.

CORVIDS

THROUGH

THRUSHES--A

rather

large flock of 31 ravens were seen spiraling over
Academy, Fresno Co. (RH, KH, JS). There were two
flocks of Bushtits reported from high elevations in
King's Canyon: six were at Converse Loop Rd., (el.
6000ft.) July 4 (DDeS, JF) and 15-20in SugarloafValley
(el. 7500ft.) July 10(RG). Onemontanespeciesthat has
successfullycolonized Monterey pine stands in the
Berkeley hills is the Red-breasted Nuthatch; it was
found in six different stands, some with only a few
trees, in residentialOakland (DE). Winter Wrens were

found to be widespreadin sequoiagrovesin King's

VIREOS THROUGH WARBLERS--Two Red-eyed
Vireoswere foundip the BerkelyHills in June:one in
OrindaJune26 (VR)? and anotherin Tilden Park June2
(RD)?. This is exceptional,for thesemigrantsare rarely
at localitiesaway from the outer coast.Many foothill
birds drift to higher elevations during the summer
months. This movement seems to be dominated by
Vermivora warblers. Orange-crownedWarblers were
reported commonly up to 9000 ft. from early June and
were locally abundantin the Sierras. Nashville Warblers were very scarcein the s. Sierrasuntil mid-July
when both Orange-crownedand Nashvillesmoved in

en masse.At higherand more easterlyregionsNashvilles outnumbered Orange-crownedsas much as 5 1
(DDeS, RG). Yellow Warblers were reported to be
conspicuouslyabsentfrom severalriparianareasof the
C.V. (BD, RH, KH, JS). It was found to be the most
common warbler on the roadside census from Forest

Hill to RobinsonFlat, E1Dorado Co., with a concentra-

tion of singingmalesin replantedpatchcuts;a rather
xeric habitat for this speciesin the region. Hermit
Warblers

were

scarce

in

the

fir

forests

of

Sequoia-King's Canyon (DDeS, RG). However,
MacGillivray's Warblers were found locally common
there in early July (DDeS). A • TennesseeWarbler was
at EsplanadaPark, Pacific Grove June9 (DDeS) and a
c• N. Parula was at Fairhaven, Humboldt Co., June 3
(TS et al.), a first county record.
BLACKBIRDS

THROUGH

TANAGERS--A

•?

Yellow-headed Blackbird was at Arcata June 4 (DE,
GF), a vagrant to the coast in the summer. A high
altitude station for Brewer's

Blackbird

was three at

12,500ft. on Mt. Whitney Aug. 15 (fide DDeS). Western Tanagers were found at lowland localities in the
midsummerwith one at Gray Lodge Wildlife Area July
16(BD) and a pair at Del PuertoCanyonJuly 14 (AE)
FINCHES--Male

Rose-breasted

Grosbeaks

were

found at Wildcat Canyon, Alameda Co., June20 (NS,
VR, SB) and June 19 in Fresno (fide RH, KH). A c•
Indigo Bunting was at Fairhaven, Humboldt Co., June
5 (TS et al.). Singing c•c• Lazuli Buntingswere seen
commonlyup to 7800ft. in King's Canyonand Sequoia
(DDeS, JF) and individuals were common in finch
flocksover 8000ft. in JulyandAugust.A HouseFinch
was at an unusuallyhigh elevation at Hennesslhdge
June 30 (DDeS, JF). An abundanceof Lesser Goldfincheswas reportedfrom the Sierraswith many singing males presentat high elevationsduringJune and
July (DDeS, RG). A Lawrence's Goldfinch was far
above its normal foothill home at ConverseLoop Rd
July 4 (DDeS, JF). The breedingof Red Crossbillsin
San Francisco has been established with the observa-

tion of an adultfeedingfledglingsin LincolnPark June9

Canyon
andSequoia
patios
(RG).Western
Bluebirds (BJM) where a male was found singingon territory in
were found to be common breeders in the closed-crown

mixed coniferforestsof King's Canyon-Sequoia
parks
(DDeS, RG). Mountain Bluebirds were found at the
rather low elevation of 6000 ft. at Converse Loop Rd.

King's CanyonJuly6 (DDeS, JF). A pair of Blue-gray
Gnatcatchersfoundbreedingat Eagle L., July 3 (PM) is
a new local record for a well-birded area. A n.w. record

was obtainedfor the Phainopeplaat Garberville,Humboldt Co., June 2 (DE, PS, TS).
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March (LCB). A c• Lark Bunting was singing near
Merced Hot Springs, Fresno Co., June 16 (PM)? A
highelevationobservationof SavannahSparrowwas at
Ellis Meadow, King's Canyon (el. 9000 ft.) July 21
(RG). There is an establishedcolony of Grasshopper
Sparrows near Coyote, Santa Clara Co. where once
againsingingmales(3) were foundin June(LCB, SS) A
vagrant Vesper Sparrow was on Pt. Pinos June 9
(DDeS, JF). Coastal Lark Sparrows were at Arcata
American B•rds, October, 1974

Marina June 4 (DE) and near Bolinas, where they bred
for the secondyear (P.R.B.O.). A singingSageSparrow
at San Carlos, San Mateo Co., June6 providedone of
the few recent records for the SF peninsula. A Grayheaded Junco feeding fledglings near Mineral King

mann, Steven Layman, Tom Love, Ran LeValley,
Eugene Makishima, Brian J. Mc Caffery, Peter Metroupulos,Joe Marian, Point Reyes Bird Observatory,
Van Reinsen, Tom Schulenberg, John Silvas, Paul

(9500ft.) June22 waswell describedandconstitutes
a

STALLCUP, 4409 44th Ave., Sacramento,Calif. 95824
and RUSSELL GREENBERG, 270 Kellogg Ave., Palo
Alto, Calif. 94301.

Springer, Steve Splitter, Dave Winkler.--RICH

first breeding record for the Sierras (RH, KH, JS).
Vagrant Brewer's Sparrowswere reportedfrom Fresno
July 26 (RH, KH, JS) and Elk's Head, Humboldt Co.,
CORRIGENDA--Under the section dealing with
June I (fide DE). Most surprisingwas the locationof
threesingingmalesin two replantedclear-cuts10mi. e. accipiterratios (Am. Birds 28:687)the observers'iniof Foresthill June 24. A singing• Black-chinned Spar- tials shouldread (RBH, KH, JS) not (RBH, LH, JS). In
row was also at one of the localities(DDeS, JF) the the same paragraph, dealing with Red-shouldered
sameday. Another of this speciesreturnedfor the third Hawks the observerswere (RBH, KH, JS) not (RBH,
LH, HK, JS). One, not two Bonaparte's Gulls at L.
strmghtyear to P.R.B.O., Marin Co. (P.R.B.O.), butas
last springonlyfor oneday, May 15. A vagrantsinging Shastina(Am. Birds 28:688). Red-napedSapsuckeris
S.V. nuchalisnot varius (Am. Birds 28:689)alsoin that
male White-crownedSparrow(with white lores) wasat
paragraphthe entire statementbeginning"A Hairy
the brush field east of Foresthill June 24 (DDeS, JF).
Woodpecker" should be withdrawn. The Roughwinged Swallows(Am. Birds 28:689)were not the first
regional winter records but were possibly the fifth and
CONTRIBUTORS•David
Anderson, David Ainley, Steven F. Bailey, Laurence C. Binford, George sixth. In Am. Birds 28:690 dealing with the Chipping
Sparrows the passageshouldread .... but a flock of up
B]ng,RichardDean, David De Sante,BruceDeuel, Art
to 79 at Avacado L., Fresno Co. (RBH, KH, JS)
Edwards, Bruce G. Elliott, Dick Erickson, Janet FarDecember-Februaryis quite surprising.In the list of
ness,Gary Friedrichsen,David A. Gaines, Rob Hancontributors
(Am.Birds28:691)
JohnSilva•hould
read
sen, Keith Hansen, Lenny Kafka, Margaret Keith,
John Silvas.
•
Betty Kimball, Barb Klasson (BKI.), Oliver J. Kolk-
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/ Guy McCaskie
A relatively rainlesswinter and springleft the Region
quite dry, and this no doubt had an adverseeffect on
breedingbirds. Lazuli Buntingsfor instancewere completely absent from an area near San Diego this sum-

TROPICBIRDS,

PELICANS,

FRIGATEBIRDS

--An imm. Red-billedTropicbirdwas seenon the water
just off Avalon, Catalina I. July 9 (L J). Brown Pelicans
successfullynested on the Los Coronados Is. in the
spring;they appearedrather scarceon the coast south
of Los Angeles,but flocksof up to 150were regularin
San Luis Obispo Co. An imm. Brown Pelican at
N.E.S.S. May 25 was early for this inland locality, but
no morethan ten appearedto be on the Seaby the end of
July; less than we have been accustomedto in recent
years.A numberof MagnificentFrigatebirdswere seen
along the coast with two (ad. 9 and immature) at
Cayucos, San Luis Obispo Co. July 7-8 (FF), single
immaturesat Pt. Dume, L.A. Co. July 14 (LJ), King
Harbor, L.A. Co. July 15 (SW), on the Palos Verdes
Pen., June 20 & 26 (SW), Terminal I., July 4 (SW),
Laguna Beach, Orange Co. June 29 (JAJ), Pacific
Beach, San Diego Co. July 5 (fide Joe Jehl), and at
Imperial Beach, SanDiego Co. July 16& 20 (GMcC). In
addition an immature was seenover Imperial Dam on
the Colorado R., July 5 (SEL); two immatureswere at
N.E.S.S. June 17 (VR) and what were probably the
sametwo were at S.E.S.S. July 20-21 (MP), and single
iramatures were at S.E.S.S. July 22 (MP) and at
N.E.S.S. July 27 (BB, GSS).
HERONS,

STORKS,

IBIS•Fifteen

active Great

Blue Heron nests successfullyproduced young in a
residentialarea of San Diego, indicatingthat seclusion
ruer, an area where some 15 pairs nestedlast summer.
However, without statistical data from large areas of
the Region, it is impossibleto tell if suchobviousde-

clinesin a very local area apply equallyto the entire
Region. It is possible that the population of Lazuli
Buntings using the area in question near San Diego
merely shiftedto anotherarea for nestingthis summer.

is not requiredfor breeding.Some8•/t•l••
nests were under study at S.E.S.S.•Wfi'g'Wh-i'•-were
scatteredabout 100Snowy Egret nests.Black-crowned
Night Herons still nestin residentialareasof San Pedro
(20 pairs at Harbor Lake Park) and San Diego (25 pairs
on Pt. Loma and 10 pairs in Imperial Beach). Least
Bitternswere relatively numerousalongthe lower Col-

SouthernCaliforniadid recordits first nesting orado R. and around the Salton Sea; a few were noted in
•aintedRedstarts
thissummer,
andit maynotbe too coastalSanDiego Co. where they are expected,but one
longbetore'•ne
lbyrrhuloxia
isadded
to thelistof birds deadon the highwaynear San Luis Obispoin early July

duringJuneandJuly was clearly summering,but one at
Morongo Valley, San Bernardino Co. June 2, and

was somewhatunexpected.A Wood Stork at Finhey L.
in the Imperial Valley May 24 was the first noted this
summer; numbersbuilt up to about 75 at S.E.S.S. in
late July, one was at N.E.S.S. July 8-31, and some 60
were near Palo Verde on the Colorado R., July 26.

another at the south end of the Salton Sea (hereafter

White-faced Ibis continue to decline with four near Palo

S.E.S.S.) June 20 were most likely tardy spring migrants. Two Arctic Loons in full summerdressat the

Verde June20, lessthan ten around S.E.S.S. throughout the summer,and five at Newport Bay in July being

north end of the Salton Sea (hereafter N.E.S.S.) June

the only ones reported.

breeding in the State.
LOONS, GREBES•A

Com. Loon in Santa Barbara

22 (GMcC) were most unusualsincethe speciesis extremely rare away from the oceanin California. Eared
Grebes again failed to nest in the Big Bear/Baldwin L.
area even though a number of birds were present.
JuvenileW. Grebeswere seenaccompanyingadultson

GEESE, DUCKS--Between
one and six Black
Brant were presentat N.E.S.S. throughJuly 31; stragglers from spring. A pair (one crippled) of Whitefronted Geese spentthe summerat N.E.S.S. illustrat,[•n
theColorado
R. July31,andthespecies ingthe strengthof the pair bondin thesebirds.Fulvous
breed
successfully
onSweetwater
Res.in San,.Diego;Tree Ducks were exceptionallyscarceat S.E.S.S. this
theseappearto be the onlylocalities
in thisl•eg]on summer, and reported nowhere else. At least 12 broods
where
W•es
still nest.An ad. Pied-billed
Grebe of Mallards were seen on Camp Pendleton in coastal
San Diego Co., one of the few areas where ducks can
was ac•W•"fi'•d by three young on the early date of
breedundisturbedon the coastsouthof Los Angeles.A
Mar. 16 at San E!ijo Lagoon, San Diego Co.
pair of Gadwall with ten ducklings was seen in
SHEARWATERS•Sooty Shearwaterswere in the Carlsbad,SanDiego Co. June8 (AF) and over 20 adults
were at Baldwin L. in June and July (SW). A pair of
"hundreds of thousands"along the coastof San Luis
Obispo Co. June 25-July 10, and all appearedheading Pintailwith ten ducklingswas seenon Camp Pendleton
north. No other concentrationsof pelagic birds were June 28 (AF), and two broods each of Cinnamon Teal
and Redhead were noted there during the summer.
reported during the season.
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A c• Oldsquaw seen on San Diego Bay June 16 was
probably summeringlocally. A c• Harlequin Duck at
Playa del Rey, L.A. Co. well into July was clearly
summering. A few White-winged Scoters were reported with the summering Surf Scoters along the
coast, and as many as four Surf Scoterswere found at
Salton City on the Salton Sea duringJuly (BB, GSS et
al ). As usuala few Red-breastedMergansersremained
through the summer on the Salton Sea; all very
bedraggled-lookingby late July.

HAWKS--A pair of White-tailed Kites nestingnear
Lancaster, L.A. Co., in April (AS) was east of the
species' normal range. Of 12 Red-tailed Hawk nests
found in San Diego Co. ten were successful,one being
robbed by man and the other abandoned(AF). However, only four Red-shouldered Hawk nests out of
eleven found in the same area were successful, most

fadures resulting from land-clearingand tree cutting
operations;a nestnear Victorville, San BernardinoCo.
May 10 (RS) was at an interestinglocality. One or two
Swainson'sHawks near Big Pine in the Owens Valley
duringJuly were the only onesreported.A few Ospreys
were evidentlypresenton the coastof Orangeand San
D•ego Cos. throughoutthe summer as well as one at
N E.S.S. and another around Imperial Dam on the
Colorado R. Most encouragingwere the reports of a
pair nesting on L. Casitas in Santa Barbara Co.
(S B.A.S), andanotherpairnestingonTinnemahaRes.
near Big Pine (TH).

arrived in s. California in late July, with both species

notedontheSaltonSeaJuly27•Laughing
Gullswere

first noted on the Salton Sea June 22 and increased to

about50 by the endof the period.Four Franklin'sGulls
at N.E.S.S. June 22 (GMcC) and anotherthere July 8
(HK) were the only onesfoundthis summer.On June17
an ad. Heermann's Gull was seen at N.E.S.S.

(VR),

thenthreewerefoundat SaltonCity June20 (GSS), and
another at S.E.S.S. June 22 (GMcC); this speciesis a
casualstragglerto the Salton Sea, and five individuals
in this short a period are unexpected.Three or four
summering Black-leggedKittiwakes were at Santa
Barbara and Malibu throughout June and July. Most
unusual was a Sabine's Gull at Imperial Dam on the
Colorado R. June 22-23 (GMcC).

Gull-billedTernsevidentlynestedat bothendsof the
SaltonSeawith25-30pairsat S.E.S.S. and5-10pairsat
N.E.S.S. a number of juveniles being noted in both
areasduringJuly. Fall migrantCom. Ternswere first
seen on the Salton Sea July 13, and the specieswas
commonon the coastby the end of the month. Least
Terns continueto nest in San Diego Co., with 145nests
on Camp Pendleton, 12 at San Elijo Lagoon, 40 on
Mission Bay, and 80 at the s. end of San Diego Bay
Some200pairsof ElegantTernssuccessfully
nestedon
SanDiegoBay, the only suchnestingcolonyin theU S
Up to 20 Black Skimmerswere presenton the Salton
Sea throughoutthe period; three active nests were
found at the mouth of the New R. at the S.E.S.S. July 27
(GMcC), the same day two flying young were seen

beggingfood from adults at the mouth of the WhiteRAILS--Black Rails are evidently more widespread
•n s.e. Californiathanpreviouslysuspected,for besides
beingrelatively commonaround Imperial Dam on the
lower Colorado R. one was heard calling from the
marshes at the mouth of the Whitewater

R. at N.E.S.S.

Apr. 27 (GLB), anotherwas heardnear CalipatriaMay
31(DVT), andaboutsixwerecallingfroma smallmarsh
•n Anza Borego Desert S.P. June 8 (JB).
SHOREBIRDS--Two
Black Oystercatchers at
Goleta, Santa Barbara Co. June 24 (S.B.A.S.) were at
an unusuallocality. Three juv. Snowy Plovers at L.
Elsinor, Riverside Co. Apr. 23 (AF) are proof that the
speciesbreedsat this inland lake. A Ruddy Turnstone
at Furnace Creek Ranch May 30 (RW) was the first
found in Death Valley. A Red Knot at S.E.S.S. July 13
was the only one found away from the coast.A Dunlin
spentthe entire summerat the N.E.S.S., most unusual
•n June and July. Seven Stilt Sandpipers at S.E.S.S.
July 27 (GSS et al.) were the first reported for the fall.
Three N. Phalaropeshad returnedto the Salton Sea by
June17; it is amazinghow early fall migrantphalaropes
appearin s. Californiawith both Northern and Wilson's
present in the "hundreds" by July I.
JAEGERS, GULLS, TERNS, SKIMMERS--The
only jaegers reported were a singlePomarinenear Pt.
Fermine July 9 and another near San Clemente I. two
days later. Western Gulls (yellow-legged)arrived on

water R. at the N.E.S.S.

CUCKOOS,

DOVES,

OWLS GOATSUCKERS,

SWIFTS--Yellow-billed Cuckoos,now quite rare and
very local in California, were found in smallnumbers
(5-6) around Laguna Dam on the Colorado R. in June

and July, the only locality in this Region where the
speciesis regularly found; one at Finney L. in the
Imperial Valley July 5 (LCB) was the first seenin that
area in over 15years. A Band-tailedPigeonin Morongo
Valley July 8 (HK) was somewhat out of range. A
Ground Dove nest with two youngin Valley Center,
San Diego Co. Aug. 17 (AF) provedthe first breeding
record for that area.

Remarkable was the report of 100+ Barn Owl nests
found on Camp Pendleton (AF). Many Pygmy Owls
were sightedin the Santa Barbara area duringthe summer (S.B.A.S.) suggestingnesting locally. Spotted
Owls were found nesting in the Los Padres National
Forest near San Luis Obispo (FT), an adult was seen
with two juveniles in the San Jacinto Mts., June 15
(VR), two youngwere photographedin the SantaAna
Mts., June10-I 1(CS), andtwo youngwere seenwith an
adult in the Laguna Mts., July 13 (GMcC). Single
Long-earedOwls were seennear China L., Inyo Co,
May 18 (R&KH), at Wildrose in the PanamintMts ,
May 25 (RS), andon SantaBarbaraI., July5 (L J); a nest
was found at Oasis, Mono Co., in late May (VR), two
nestswere seenin MorongoValley duringMay (EAC),
and another nest was located at Yaqui Wells in Anza

theSaltonSeainlateJune,with20counted
onJune22,

BoregoDesertS.P. in earlyJune(JB).A nesting,•gw-

andbuilt up to around50 by the end of the period;these
are regular post-breedingwanderers from the Gulf of
California. Juvenile California and Ring-billed Gulls

whet Owl was sound in Cerro Alto Campground near
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San Luis Obispo(FT), and the speciesis believedto
have nested on Santa Cruz I. (LJ).
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A callingWhip-poor-willwas heard off and on
throughoutthe period at L. Fulmor in the San Jacinto
Mts. (LCB, VR, LJ) where nesting is suspected;two

Mrs., June 10 (CS). A singing• Ruby-crownedKinglet
in the LagunaMts., May 30 (GMcC) wasalittle southof
the species' known breedingrange.

more were heard on Clark Mt. in e. San Bernardino Co.

June 22-23 (KG, BP). Two Lesser Nighthawks were

seen at Goleta in June (S.B.A.S.); this speciesis unusual on the coast this far north. Two Black Swifts over

Big Pinein the OwensValley June22 were probablyon
a feedingforagefrom a nestingsitein the nearbySierra
Nevada, but ten there on July 30 were more likely to
have been migrants;two pairs were found nestingat
SantaAnita Falls abovePasadenain July(GSS). Unexpectedwas a ChimneySwift flying with Cliff Swallows
at Laguna Dam on the Colorado R. June 23 (GMcC).

FLYCATCHERS---Two or three Cassin'sKingbirds
were seen on the lower portions of Clark Mt., June
22-23 (KG, BP); previously unreportedin this area of
California, but known to nest in areas both north and

southof the locality. A Scissor-tailedFlycatcherwas
collectednear Blythe, RiversideCo., June 13 (Bertin
Anderson,fide JHS); this is a rare stragglerto California. Wied's CrestedFlycatcherswere relativelycommon along the Colorado R., where large trees still
remain,but two pairsat MorongoValley were the only
onesfoundto the west of the river. A Dusky Flycatcher
nest in the Laguna Mts. of San Diego Co., July 13
HUMMINGBIRDS,
WOODPECKERS--BlackbreedinglochinnedHummingbirdswere found nestingby mid- (GMcC) establishesa new southernmost
April, with a pair seennest-buildingon the PalosVer- cality, the speciesnot previouslyknown to nest south
des Pen. Apr. 12 ( J & DM); one female was seen of the SantaRosaMts. Away from the ColoradoR., the
buildinga thirdnestafterhavingfledgedtwo broods. only breeding Vermilion Flycatchers were birds of a
Interestingwasthe sightingof two femalesbattlingfor pair in Morongo Valley; sincethe land at Morongo
the possession
of a newly-builtnestApr. 15& 16,with Valley has been allowed to go from irrigatedalfalfa
both birds seen on the nest on the 15th. Costa's Humback to desert scrub, Vermilion Flycatchers have
mingbirdswere nest-buildingin Los AngelesCo., as steadily declined at that locality.
Again Barn Swallowsnestedat S.E.S.S. with young
early as Jan. 5, with youngflying by Feb. 18. Anna's
Hummingbirds were nesting in late November and from a secondnestingstill in the nest Aug. 13. Purple
youngwere still to be foundin a neston May 15;a nest Martins are steadily decliningin this Region, the total
at Agua CalienteSpringsin e. San Diego Co. May 6 number of birds reported being 2-3 in the Santa Ynez
(AF) wasat an unusuallocality.The Allen's Humming- Valley after Mar. 15 (early)and 10-15at NojoquiFalls,
bird population on the Palos Verdes Pen. was seen Santa Barbara Co., in April and May (S.B.A.S.), six in
gatheringnestingmaterialas early as Nov. 10, and 46 the Santa Ana Mts. in early June(CS), two at L. Fulmor
nestsby some15femalesproduced25-30youngprior to in the SanJacintoMts. in May andJune(GSS),andtwo
July 19; two females were known to have nested three pairs nestingin Pine Valley, San Diego Co. in June
times (SW, J&DM).
(GMcC); this specieswas formerly commonthroughFar out of normalrangewas an Acorn Woodpecker out the mountainsof s. California, even nestingdown
on Clark Mt., May 5 (A. Driscoll,fide SC), however, into some of the residential areas of the coastal
othersappearedto wanderinto e. Californiathisspring. lowlands.
VIREOS, WARBLERS--Bell's
CHICKADEES

THROUGH

KINGLETS--Chest-

nut-backedChickadeesare now nestingas far southas
Dumes L. on the coast,where a pair with four young
was observed (S.B.A.S.). A pair of Red-breasted
Nuthatchesnestedat Running Springsin the San BernardinoMts., and the speciesmay alsohave nestedon
Clark Mt., in the e. part of the county. A Gray Catbird
wasstudiedat FurnaceCreek RanchMay 30 (RW); the
speciesis extremelyrare in California, but anotherwas
seenin the samegeneralarea this spring.Two pairsof
Ber•dire'sThrasherswere foundnestingaroundYucca
Valley in April (AS, GSS), two pairs were seennear
Twenty-ninePalmsApr. 25 (GLB), and in JoshuaTree
National Monumenta male was seensingingon territory at Salton View Apr. 13 (JM), a pair with three
young was observedin Hidden Valley Camp Ground
May 28 (RR), and another pair with four young was
found on Ryan Mr., June 1 (RR); this is more than the
average number of reports away from e. San Bernardino County. AmericanRobinsappearedto be common
around much of Los Angeles all summer, and the
speciesis no doubtincreasingas a breedingbird in the
coastallowlands ofs. California, thanks to the suitability of well-watered suburban communities. Unexpected was the discovery of two or three singingc•c•
Hermit Thrushesin TrabucoCanyonof the SantaAria
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Vireos continue to

decline,but werefoundin smallnumbersat Morongo
Valley(onepair),aroundAzusa,L.A. Co.(threepairs),
at Imperial Dam on the ColoradoR. (one pair), and
aroundSan Diego (three pairs); predationby BrownheadedCowbirdsis suspectedof beinga majorfactor
affectingthe vireo'snumbers.Gray Vireosappearedto
be holdingtheir own in the e. portionsof the SanBer-

nardinoMts., with up to three adultsseenin a day
duringMay andJune,andtwojuvenilesin July;a pa•r
on Clark Mt., June 22 were the only birds reported
away from the SanBernardinos.A Red-eyedVireo at
Deep SpringsMay 30 (RW) shouldhave been included
in the spring report.

A singingBlack-and-whiteWarbler in Tepusquet
Canyonnear SantaBarbaraJuly7 (AH) musthavebeen
a stragglerleft over from spring.The NashvilleWarbler
has not yet been found nesting south of the Sierra
Nevada in California, however, each summerindividualsare reportedin the highermountainsof thisRegion,
the summerat least six singingfemaleswere locatedin
the San BernardinoMrs. duringearly June(SW). Two
or three Virginia's Warblers were seenon Clark Mt. in
e. San BernardinoCo. June 23-30 (KG, BP, GMcC)
where they are known to nest. A • MagnoliaWarbler
hit a window on the Palos Verdes Pen., June 20 (SW
--Cal. State Univ., Long Beach). Three (2 singing• •

AmericanBirds, October,1974

and a9) Hermit Warblers, a speciesnot yet known to
nest south of the Sierras, were at Buckhorn
Campgroundin the San GabrielMts. June 15(VR). A c•

(RW), a few were seenin PuenteHills, OrangeCo. in
June (GSS), and 10-15pairs nested near San Diego in
May (GMcC). A pair of Dark-eyedJuncoswasfeeding
young at Nojoqui Falls, Santa Barbara Co. May 24
(AH), and an active nest was discovered in the Santa
Ana Mts., June 10 (CS); both areasrecently colonized

BlackpollWarbler at Oasis,Mono Co. June8 (TH) was
clearly a spring vagrant, being one of the impressive
number of stragglersreported in late May and early
June of this year. Another springrecordof the Oven-

for breeding.
(•.rax,-h•.ncl•cl
]lingowastheonlyjunco
seenon Clark Mt. in late June(KG et al.), and clearly

bird was that of one at Scotty's Castle in Death Valley

May 30 (RW). MacGillivray's
Warblers
havebeen nested,sincejuvenilebirdswerenoted.Some20 pairs
found regularlydefendingterritoriesin the s. California
mountains, but a nest is still to be found; this summer
singingmales were found at Buckhorn in the San Gabriel Mts., June 11& 14(GSS, AH), and at Hanna Flats
and alongthe upper portionsof Arrastre Creek in the
San BernardinoMts. throughoutJune(GSS, SW, KG).
A 9 Am. Redstan was seenin San Pedro July 9 ( J &
DM); most unusualat this time of the year. The two
po•..d •,,a•t•,rts in the Laguna Mts. were present
'ihrough June•-anda nest with four young was discovered July 6 (PU); it had beendesertedaweek later, but
the adultswere still presentin the areaJuly29 (DDeS);
this is the first nestingrecordfor this speciesin California.

The

c• Painted

Redstart

at the South

Fork

Campgroundin the San BernardinoMts. was still present July 15 (EAC).
BLACKBIRDS, TANAGERS--Up to four Greattailed Gracklesat Ramer L. in the Imperial Valley after
Apr. 27 were the only ones reported west of the Col-

of Black-chinnedSparrowswereon territoryat Cuesta
SummitnearSanLuis Obispoin May andseenfeeding
young in June.
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oradoR. Valley.Asusuala fewRronz•d
Cowbirds

were found alongthe Colorado R.WalleY, l•owever•-a
pair in Jacumba, San Diego Co. June 23-July 17 (GMcC

et al.) was unusual,and a •
ß

ß1

,

in comoanyof
indicated s

WHo-o-o

sstul

breeding. ' epat•c anagerscouldnot e oun around
•rrastre Creek, but at least one pmr was on Clark Mt.,
in late June(KG et al.). A few SummerTanagerswere
still to be found alongthe ColoradoR. Valley, one pair
nested at Brock Ranch, Imperial Co., and two pairs
nestedin Morongo Valley.
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FINCHES,SPARROWS--A
• ]P•rrhuloxla
was

caught near Palo Verde, Impena•'ub. Jmy 14 (Gary
Stacey,fide JHS), and a singingmale was discovered
near Westmorland, Imperial Co. July 18 (DR); this
specieswasunrecordedin Californiauntiljust recently.
A c• Rose-breasted
Grosbeakat RunningSpringsin the
San BernardinoMts. May 24 (DongWilliams,fide SC)
and another near Santa Barbara June 19 (S.B.A.S.)
were probably springmigrants.The only Indigo Buntingreportedwasa femaleat DeepSpringsJune22 (KG,
BP). A c• Red Crossbill on Mr. Pinos July 6 (BB) is
interestingsince very few summerrecordsexist for the
area, however, a male and two iramaturesin Monterey
Park, L.A. Co., July 15 •de GSS) were most unusual
sincelocal nestingis suggested.
A Green-tailed Towhee in Santa Barbara July 29
(S.B.A.S.) was most unusualfor that date. the species
being restrictedto the higher mountainsas a breeding
bird in this Region. GrasshopperSparrowswere found
on nesting territories near San Simeon, San Luis
Obispo Co., in May and June (FRT), juveniles along
with adults were present at 3700 ft. elev. in the Santa
Ynez Mrs. near Santa Barbara during June and July
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